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BEHOLD A SOWER WENT FORTH TO
SOW.

An Address Delivered by Mrs. NeHle J. T. 
Brigham, Before the First Society of Spir
itualists in New York City.

[Reported for the Rcllglo- Philosophic«) Jonroal, by 
George llerbet Melllab.l

We will read to you the parable of the 
sowerfrom Luke, the eighth chapter, begin
ning with the fourth verse:

And whon mach people wore gather^. tog«tae>, and 
war« come to him out of every city, bo apako by a para- 
ble: A sower went ont Ui tow bis »«•<!, and as he sowed, 
some fell by the wayside, and II was trodden down, and 
the fowls of the air devoured It, And somo fell upon a 
rock; and aa soon as It was sprung up It withered away, 
because II lacked moisture; and some fell among thorns; 
and the -thorns sprang up with It. and choked It. And 
other fell on good ground and sprang up. and bear fruit 
Ehundrcd fold. And when ho had said theso things,

D cried, lie that hath cars to h«r. kt hlrh hear. And 
bls disciples asked him. eaylng. What might this p«ra- 
bU.bc! And ho aald. Unto you It la given to know tho 

/mysteries of the kingdom of God; but io others In para- 
I bloa; that seeing they might not see. /nd hearing they 

might not understand Now the parable la th!*: The 
'-seed Is the wor I of God. Those by the wayside are they 
That hear; then comoll the devil, and taketh away the 
Word out of their hearts, lest thav should believe and bo 
ssJred. They on the rock aro they which, when they 
Mar, recelvo the word with Joy; and these havo norjit, 

—Which for awhile believe, and In **mo of lemptationTail away. And that which foil among thoine are they, which, 
when they have heard, go forth, arid »rc choked with cares and riche* and pkasnrea of this life, and bring no 
fruit to perfection. But that op good ground, are they, 
which In an honest and good heart, having heard tho 
word keep It. and bring forth fruit with patience. No 
man. when bo hath lighted a candle, coverrib it with a 
vessel, or patteth It under a bed. bnt setteth II on a can
dlestick. that they which enter In-may see tho light For 
nothing la secret, that shall not be made manifest; 
neither anything bld, that shall no. be known and cone 
abroad. Take heed there!' e bow ye hear; for whoso
ever hath to him ira bo g .cd and whosoever hath not 
frum him shall boMikon even that which he iecmclh to

That parable appears perfectly plain as 
Jesus explained It, and It would seem to 
you that it needed no added word of ours—’ 
nothing to fit It into tho groove ot your 
every-day practical live«, or adapt It to your 
Individual Interest«. Probably there in no 
parable In the Bible which la more perfect
ly piste than that one, and which the peo
ple would be less likely to pass over from mis- 
understanding; yet there are some tilings 
which, even in that, people have stumbled 
over, some things which they could not 
comprehend, and as thlTiruth is the light, WA nnlv onl/ Vnw ll/»M + «% «LIma
Jarly upon these passage« which aro obscure, 

'-lbat .a hidden meaning may lie brought 
forth and shown to you in your own practi
cal life.

It seems that Jesus was Wont to apeak in 
parables, and as we have said many times, 
that teaching which comes In the form of a 
parable^hat which Is brought forth In com
parison, aeems to attract the people, leaving 
most pleasant Ideas upon them; but it de- 
iiends entirely upon the maturtfof those who 
listen and receive. Ir a person has very lit
tle ideality, he has at‘least no practical 
means of comparison, or of comprehending 
a parable. He catflot go beyond the surface 
of it. Most persons In this world have Ideal
ity—a. certain ap'lritual nature which ena
bles them to penetrate and comprehend the 

'spiritual meaning of theso things. Somo 
8«v to us. If Jesus wa? so great a teacher, 
wnY did ho give his truths, as he gave them 
many timre, in mystical ways—in ways In 
which the people stumbled when they tried 
to walk upright, they misunderstanding 
the diviner or deeper meanings that were 
given. We know that, however a truth Is 
glvqn, it is taken into the nature of a per
son, according to his ability to receive It.

Did you ever think how people look at a 
picture! Suppose one of the most beautiful 
Elcturea ever painted by human hands, was 

Bfore you. and you all looked upon It' 
' its far-off hills melting into 11________ 1___

skies. Its mountain« and Its vales. Its grasses 
and woods, and the winding silvery rivers, 
all tho glory of its bendlnja ^Italian skies, 

¿could you all see It Just the same? Some 
Versons would look at some particular ob
ject; some would look at the sky. some at 
‘the,faxHifT mountalns/Bome at- the rivers, 
some at the meadows, and same at the grass- 

•es and Woods; and really when people look 
• upon the mofit beautiful pictures that ever 

have been given to human eyes, we come to 
the conclusion that they take away with, 
them parfof the memory of the picture and 
part or their own individuality, interweav
ing some of their own natures, something 
of thelrown spirituality, for your spiritual 
light Is the light by which you view these 
things.

If you ask why, then, dfj-Jesus use para
bles 8o frequency, we answer,_ how .could

___ '.or object, the sur- 
mootb! - You could not 

or nail was there, 
Where a person’s 

u cannot employ a 
them: but almost 

ity, and, accord- 
18 taught 

Those who 
meaning or teach- 
• tlechUdreu doa

But following the story of the sower go
ing forth to sow ovefAho olden Assyrian 
fields—indeed, all things In nature, seed
time and harvest;all thin« brought to him 
their united Illustration; thnSugh.the beau-- 
ty of spiritual significance he was'nature’s 
preacher, he was nature's teacher, and stood 
so close to the human heart that his contid
ing., whispering thoughts echo a natural re
sponse.

We speak these thing« to take away the^ 
disheartening thought that superstition has 
brought; to take away tho cold and cruel 
thought materialism has furnished, and to 
let you feel-this beating heart of humanity, 
which was always In sympathy with the 
interests of man. So he gave his parable to 
the people who had gathered together, and 
he said to his disciple«, to whom he had*, 
taught the mysteries of the kingdom of God 
—they were mysteries to those who heard 
thorn outside the disciples—it was given to 
them to understand the. mysteries of the 
kingdom of God. but for the others the par
able w&s g|veu that seeing they might not 
see. and heading they might not understand.

AYlijJlid he wish to conceal the truth, you1 
j In 
ow.
•»SO

Jesus explained i 
you that it needed 
nothing to fit it into tho groove ot your 
every-day practical live«, or adapt It to your | — -«■-.• . • > * a • * * • • F
parable In the Bible which la more 
lyptelnihaa that one, i 
pie would be leas likely to pass over from mis
understanding', yet there are some things 
which, even in that, people have stumbled 
over, some things which they could not 
comprehend, and as thFTruth is the light, 
wo only «j»k Tor that light to shine particu-

for a new Idea, and whenh new Idea comes 
to them, they reoelve It blindly. Thoy have 
never taken the heart,soul and moaning out 

/Of Xhe old idea, ^w! you cannot expect them 
to do as much forYhe new; they tako them 
as a child does a story, and When something 
novel, particularly fascinating pomes to
them, they forget the old nature and take
on the new. . so all over the land you find 
this froth and foam on the lurfaco of tho 
waves of humanity—this gfeat sea of life. 
It was so In the time of Join«. Y’ou know 
It Is said that multitudes hoard him and fol
lowed him daily, hungering for his teach
ings. It was curiosity that ledYnany; it was a 
subtle,.spiritual thought that led many, it 
was this love of the sensational—of the now, 
that made the great multitude come around 
him to listen to his teachings; but when 
his hotij of trial came, w few were
steadfast; how few rem after his
crucifixion, how few stoodlup bedring the 
truth In their heart«? Theenthusiast had 
received the seed; It had f n on the rock, 
and It sprung up green, bright and beauti
ful, but It could not bear' tlie heat of the 
noon-day sun; it had no root» it WMra sure 
face flower and It wlthored and died away. 
. Take In your LhoughVany popular preach

er who comes to you with an atmosphere 
of liewnoss In unfolding hla Ideas, and see 
tho multitude that will follow at first, and
then, afterwards, when the ebb tide cornea, 
Bee how few there are romalulng. Where" 
are they? Thelra was a surfaoe Interest 
born of curiosity—born on the surface
thirsting for something new, qnd having no 
root In deep and steadfast burpoM*, of 
course their foellbg fades apd dies away.

Friends, if lust for one day we could make 
modern Splritualtem popular, a* the world 
.understands the word "popular," how the 
vast surging multitudes would follow IL 
But supixwe we could All the largest rooms 
In a city like fhte. with these surging mul. 
tltudee of enthusiasts, with those who,«eek 
for a new sensation, could w 
and say there wer0- 
We flight say there

fog, you find that among
Je*ua of Nazereth. there was not one who 
had that truthful use of his nature, that this 
divine and wise Inspiration gives. Tho 
truth was deep iu their natures, but it did 
notspread all through them; (Lwas not that 
earnest questioning, that deep and perfect 
appreciation of his doctrine«. But ho say« 
some of tl>ls bow! foil among thorn«: they 
sprouted and grow, and so did the thorns, 
but the thorns choked them. So he says that' 
some of these words of God, of this great 
truth that he had to give, fell Iu certain 
minds that received them, but their cares, 
riches, and solfishness-all these in their na
ture sprang up and choked oity the good.
. Friends, there Is many a nature to-day 

standing under the banner of soctari inlsm, 
and looking over It wo find the garden full 
of choking tares; but a truth has never been 
destroyed - the right shall over come upper
most and justice shall bedona; it only, waits 
for tlmo to show these natures that good 
cannot be destroyed, and thaVsomotlme In 
the hereafter the tares themselves shall bo 
taken away 8jme see«l fell Ifi good ground 
and there it took root and grew ana bore 
an hundred fold. 8o the truth sometimes 
falls In honest hearts, earnest souls, with a 
strong and noble purpose, and It takes Toot 
and grows and bears ite fruit In abundance.

You have heard a great deal about «alva 
tlonby faithand grace. .Qni of the great 
teachings of the church ha« “‘ 
Is not saved by his deeds, but 
faith; and, oh! how mu 
the subject of faith, 
element; beft If you s pose 
be saved by emotion—that s 
aro -supposing something w 
realiled tn these earthly da 
perience.. Paul exprains it be 
es people to pray and he 
Sin faith; and somepe ..........

In what they believe to.be the great 
power of prayer, say that th« reaso: " 
prayer is not more effectual Altn the 
tain brotherhood, 1« because 
tie faith. But we coma bac 
say«?aith without works Is 
hoiHnuch of this Individual 
burled In human nature; 
ty/wus all buried, It Svould

are living a narrow life, a life of darkness 
here below! You say, can we accuse God 
of Injustice, of that narrowness which 
characterir.es so large a portion of human
ity’s walttfg friends, or that „there is no 
meaning to that passage? Sometimes, to 
discern the real truth of a subject, vouhave 
to look again and again. Seek and ye shall 
find, and you will discover a sufficient re
ward to repay you for all the search that, 
you have made. To him that hath, It shall 
be glved.

Suppose you find one who loves tho 
truth, ohe who seeks for good, who is try
ing to live truly, to understand what Is 
best for hfmsolf and best for all humanity, 
counting himself the least; one who Seeks 
for tho good of another finds good for him
self through that one. Yod find such a 
person as that, and in his nature there are 
certain riches; yurr cannot count them by 
dollars; they are riches that can never de
part: that divine currency—if we may so 
call it—can never be depreciated. Riche*; 
why, they dwell in all his good thoughts. In 
all his good qualltinsifn every effort and im
pulse that reaches toward heaven—these are 
all the riches that to him have good, truth, 
right, honor and noble aspirations: and to 
him that hathfnt shall bo given. Why, this 
Is as natural as when you take .a ball of 
pure white snow at the top of s’om* high 
hill, and roll ty down—tho "farther It rolls' 
the larger it grows, until at last It reaches 
the valley and stop« in the vale. So the one 
who seeks for the good.of another, vjbo 
loves another whose life Is honestrstralgiTt- 
forward, pure, ever endeavoring to make 
himself better and nobler-ithero It morali
ty!' That, nature illustrates the truth qf 
the parable: "To him tlNtkbath, It shall be 
given."

Take man's fcve for the truth; oae says: 
"I wish to undttatand the truth; I do not . 
want to be deceived. I want to be right/.- 
I want to build the honse of my faith div’ 
the granite, so that'when the winds blow 
and the floods beat against It, It shall not 
fall. I do not wantthe shift!

foundation for

sinned on earth; of a love that i* measured 
from earthly love and earthly forms, and 
that there Is no help for the soul after death 
If It dies unregenerate, unbaptized, unsanc- 
tlfled by the water and by tho church.

The Inble tells us that Jesus came on earth 
to save sinners-to save all men; that be 
loved the world. Then what say the church! 
What is the world? Theyanswer it Is full 
of sin} Jt means masses of hfiipan beings 
who are morally and spiritually unclean. 
But we ask. does Jesus love sinfulness—al! 

depravity which they say Is In the 
world? How can he love that which Is not 

 

lovable? You cannot do It—do you think 
d It? He did love the «world—the world 

 

was SlQfuLsnd Ignorant; therefore, he must 
h*xe loved that very religion which he 

und. Iledid notloveZhesIn in the world. 
Those elements whty n sympathy are 
drawn th*r. t nurarit to the ignor. 
anL the p_____ pure. Blessed Are the
AflrAIU hBclrt tor th«Jy «hall see God. If God 
\lo\ed the world, our efder brother loved the 
world; our helper and our friend loved tho 
world—not its sins; pot the dungeop In 
which the prisoner was, but the presence "of 
good that slept within the darkness; the 
right tliat was underneath the wrong -this 

•is wh&tdroloved, aud this is what he uplift*. 
The church iteolf says it has love for all hu
manity; that Christianity Is for all the world, 
aud than It proceeds tu-tell you that it has 
only converted but comparatively few peo
ple; that heathenism spreads Ite dark veil; 
though eighteen hundred years of Christian 
sway has passed away, this veil of heathen- 
ism is over the vast majority of the human 
family. - .
.sThere are dark forelioding<ihereare sins, 
ana some almost despair." Religion does not 
fall ; It lives. You will find that there is a 
feeling that Christianity has not been con
scientious. While they have’taught these 
things, there 1* a certain element of insin
cerity, a narrowness,« prejudloe, and when 

?lpful

Ask. JubI as a sower con 
the seed that.be scatters 
He knew the people 
lie gave to them tho 
lines of his parables, and in,
not knowing what they were receiving; see
ing, they did not see, and hearing, they did 
not understand; and yet tha see«! of truth 
was planted and- lesus knew how it would 
grow and what fruit it would bear. In those 
olden days It seems that when tho word of 

.God—that la ih-a truth—was preached, it 
was received in a different manner by’tlie 
different people who listened. Sorno were 
I usl as people are tcwlay, for you find that 
history repeats Itself, and human nature Is 
human nature In all times and in all parts

• of the world. It is said that humanity in 
its progression—for It ievprogresslng—goes 
not forward in a straight line, but in a api- 

■ ral way ; so, therefor«, you will not have your 
parallel beneath or underlying you. yet In

’ Ue ages gone by, it shows you that human 
mature in all time* and In all parts of the 
earth is In a certain way Id sympathy. That 
which was true then of the olden word of 
truth—the word'of God—is true to-day, for 
when he taught men, the seed of the truth 
was scattered on every sldo, and some fell 
upon good ground, and some among thorns, 
some on the rocks, and some fell where it 
sprung up at first and then died away. Some 
fell where the fowls of the air came and de
voured it, or It was trodden down under 
foot. What dl\J that mean ? Why, he gave 
to the people a i»erfectly natural, reasonable 
religion. lie snowed to them a true, pure 
life: honesty, integrity, truthfulness, probi
ty. and so explained it, that '#hen mor
tals listenod'to liltp, the seed fell on differ
ent grounds, as it might fall with the sower. 
There were some who, when they heard it, 
turned aw^yySud said the truths of this 
teacher, irwirccelve them, will shut out a 
great deal of the pleasure of this world; if 
we are straightforward and truthful, if we 

.always do as wo would be done by, if we 
forgive, If we render good for evil, aud if 
we are always hoip^t, where will be the 
pleasures of old/sé life? 8o thoy said 
our old religion ItUfood enough for us; we 
do not ask fojHM new; we will koep to the 
olden natures, t _
speaking of the sqHhbness of the Pharisee, 
they said we will not listen to what this 

•man tells us and will not obey. So ho says 
some seed fell upon the ground- where it 
was trodden under foot aad the fowls of. 
the air devoured it.
, |n explaining It to the disciples he said, it 

ria the word of God. and some who hoar it, 
.. * i

takes It away from them and deceives them. 
One says, I thought, you was a Spiritualist, 
and dla not believe iu the devil. Don’t you 
know thia is an old Interpretation, and that 
the people gave the understanding to the 
words as they saw them, as they believed 
it waâ correct.

Let us take that word "devil” before we 
go any further and understand- what it 
means. Among the heathen. there are cer
tain types and expressions of the evil power ; 
they seek to typify in various ways what 
they believe to be" dlsoordant with the good 
of humanity, and this word “devil" Is only 
a word used as a vail to cover,tfco princi- 
£les of evil. Now, if you c*n see That this 

iso. imagine the seeds of truth flowing into 
the hearts of these selfish people-selfish
ness Is an evil ; selfishness is the origin of 
the typical devil, whtoh comeb to them and 
takes away the God of truth. So there is an 
explanation of that. You say there are per
sons to-day who will state that they cannot 
always speak the truth andjiucceed In busi
ness ; bannot always be honest, upright and 
perfectly truthful, and at the same time 
keep up a regular standing In polite society. 
Here are some of thé fowls of the air; how-' 
ever beautiful they may be, they oomedown 
upon these natures and take,away the seed 
of goodneâj and oP truth. SelflshueM, like 
a giant, walks over the garden of thehuman 
beef t and presses down under his feet, these 
¡noW^mi " 
goodness. I 
rocks, and — ,_r— 
suddenly withered aw 
no root. The word of 
joy.butyhen tempi-1» 
away. There is the> n 
there is tho perfoctfr 
nature that floats où 
in the shallow stream: . _
people in the wide world of «entire 
wbo are forever hungering and

1 not

■
th. for Christianity la lo

. .. Icoep t*
olden ways of Jlfe; so, 
shness of the Pharisee,

'ed upon It wlthJ£13 the word of God. and some who hoar it, 
• the hues of theTrecelve it nt Orat, but the devH cornea and 

®upon the smooth surface of a wall like 
, nang any aarment^or object, the sur

face being perf» 
do It. But if a peg, 
then you could s 
nature has no ideality, 
parable or comparisoi 
all.persons have some

• Ing to lie development 
tothem and remains» 
do dot understand the 
lug, may take a parable ah little children doa 
Christmas story, and the Impression inade* 
is pleasapt upon 1 Inds. They remem
ber it from Its ou ; they remember that 
which interests and as they grow
more spiritual, tl hidden messgogof
the story or parable unfolds into their £«r- 
80d«llty, and it an abiding strength—a 
perpetual inspiration for them! So Jeans 
taught wisely from bls Bible, and the glori- 

^bus texts which he read to the people, were
not alone from tU Jews, bu^the lfilre gave 
to him some of the leave« of his Book

lavuicvBuu k4.Bo.nwB7 i----------
and of truth. Selfishness, like 

the garden of thenuman

ng plants of honesty, truth and 
le says other seed fell on the 

up at firat and then 
ay because theythad 
&od is received with 

eithey fall 
enthusiast; 
Uon of the 
m oe wsdes 

Thereat plenty of

n that man 
grace or by 
een said on 
a beautiful 

at man is to 
te alope—you 
ch cannot be 
of your ox- 
r. He teacti

tles them to 
«Iu trying to

•n’ that 
the ohris- 

ere is so IIt- 
to Paul; he 
ead. Think 
th there 1« 
ight say If 

-r...... ..  . ................ .............. the whole
-earth.for ite cemetery. But mally that re
ligion which you need, is thafr which shows 
itself Ln action; that whiohbegins at the 
verv-foundatlon of your life Ana character 
and changes the weakneta into strength, the 
evil Into good', the darkness in to 4 Igh t;. when 
In your hearts there I* an effort\to produce 
such a change, in that effort/ty the brqof 
that the seed has fallen on goad ground. V 

He that hath ears to hear, let him hear. Bo 
.Jeaus spoke In those olden days, but how 
many do you suppose 
er, spiritual meaning • 
day you ar<i told that a iuat ■ 
hid lea. bat that the lightia.set 
•tick», that they who enter in

• There. 1« another type and Illustration of 
I our faith and work«. Take a religion for 
ostance: We may take all the aooti&ian re

ligions that there are in tho world—take all 
the churches and olau them under one 
name. The Church! look at it carefully 
amj see what It teacba-ths Fatherhood of 
God! How.beautiful and how true. -The 
endless Justice and love of God—nothing is 
brighter or purer thanth is'truth: and yet

the v!aM have

the deep* 
truths; so to- 

t shall' not bo 
; on a caudle- in may See the

its new condition? No, weflnditnok 
and there Is an Instance of It, but the church 
itself deems all that we have told you "Is 
true.. "

One of the greatest men of your age, 
said one time to his cbngregatlon that a 
great many people, members of churches 
and Christians, seemed to teke their relig
ion as somettihMf'dislinct for a particular 
time or part of their life, and when they 
Xent away from their churches/m Sunday 
night, they left their thoughts of religion 
there; all through t week jy were busy 
in their selfish objects, en the week
came to a close, thoy put heir religion 
as thoy put on their Sunday clothes. He 
said that it ofttlmes reminded him of a cer
tain man who had the care of a church, In 
tho belfry of which watt large clock, and 
when he rung the belled Sunday, he wound 
up the clock, and tUwoutd run on, ticking, 
ticking, through the strll hours of the Sab
bath. and it’would run down at night, and 
it would notzbe wound up again until the 
next Sunday; and he says a great many 
person's religion is like that clock, wound 
Up for tho Sabbath, running all right 
through tho day, bub through- all tho week 
its voice is stflL iMurmursmf approval by 
the audionqs-1

Now, do you not think to-day there is 
something wauting, some gredt need, when 
there exists such a state of thlnga'a, that! 
Whore sectarianism is, where prejudice is, 
where narrownoss Is, where uuu cannot be 
8elf-su(ficlent, It Is claimed that he has no 
euess of himself, but will be. saved 

igh the merits of another; the debt 
.has been paid for him. and he being- spirit* 
: ualiy vindicated, nothing can be demanded 
of him. Oh! humanity.—truly tho seed has 
fallen among the thorns of selfishness, cbok- 
a and crushing ofttlmes, nevertheless It is

all dead, and wekuow t|iat with perfect 
care, th'e truth of God, which Is everlasting 
and which cannot bo compared to anything 
we do, shall live, and sometime and some- 

<m ite darkness to 
right.
mean when he 
m It was given 

of the king- 
truth had to 

use they were 
they were In better 

celve,—more.responsive to 
according to their capacity 
were revealed to them. To 

. ‘ ____J------- ,1. ««ftfof
see, and hearing they 

land; but soofetime.and 
meaning will come out 
the multitude«. Yott 

mean: -tor whosoever
— * 

hath noh from hltii’shall’ be taken,’ even

betaken
aocord-

where shall awaken f) 
liberty, unaerstendln£fL__ 

: You ask what did 'Jesus 
told his disciples th at-to 
to'^underetand the my 
dom of God, bq^to otbe 
be given in parables? 
more spiritual; 
condition to 
the truth.
the myste _____________
others it was given in parables that, 
they mf-* .............. ..... - ..ttw
might not und 
some where the 
oftheparablei the multitudes. Y«M 
ask what doe*' i--------  1 _______
bath, to him shall be given, aud whosoever 
hath not, from hlth shall be taken, even 
that wbloh he seemed to have.” If a flan 
has nothing, how can anything be * ' 
away from him ? You say. is that t ____
Ing to Gpd’s love? You speak of |he church 
being inconsistent^ because of ih preju
dices, because- of ite opposition to 
questioning and the progression of 
and thought? Are you not is 
in questioning these Bible pMSMesaathe 
church ? Yon uy the spirit of God wevails; 
now. if that is so, you ask how odn God be 

«•<: 6For th. to
¡azsatf. . its 

that would'dofor selflsVpfoplA How mi^

be taken that little that he «eemeth to 
. have.

Suppose a person has but very little of good
ness in his nature, of course that nature is 
very undesirable; but suppose a person has 
that which appears to l»e a fair outside; he 
may seem to be fair to the exterior, but with
in there will l>e selfishness, corruption and 
hypocrisy. Little by little the hypocrisy is 
revealed. But you ask, "Is such a nature to 
ba destroyed?” No. friends; for way down 
under the deepest stream there is a solid 
foaudatlon. When railroads are built to 
go over such places, you know how the 
great timbers are driven down, that there 
m ly be a firm foundation for the track to 
be laid upon, that the loaded J rains may 
pass over safely. We tell you that If they 
only go down deep enough, they will come 
to a solid foundation, and the substantial 
truth will be found.

That which Is true In life, is true in ev
ery human heart. When that is token away 
which hoseemeth to have, you find some
where underthedenthsof the coldest nature 
at last, some goodness, that which lathe gift 
of God, that which gives to him a right to 
E*‘Our Father." Man in his Iguorance 

fines certain things are true,but'sci- 
comes up and pronounces its objection ; 

philosophy comes up and says: "It ls yet a 
question"—deeper thoughts Iq dlfferqpt 
.ways come to thwart the man of philoso
phy. What doe* he do? Why. you can see 
what man has done. As we have said to 
Byou ‘must personally believe. Now. - 

e are persons who havo ideas born of 
superstition; superstition in a certain way, 
and yet there may be a little truth mingled 
with it, and we say to him that hath the 
truth, it shall be given, but from him that 
hath it not, butthlnketh that which soemi 
like the truth, It shall be taken away, even 
the little that be bath. Is it done unkind
ly! Oh, no; whemthe springsunshjnn 
the toe. Is It done hastily or angrily?' 
but drop by drop the Ice me 
away to mhjgie with the grAu water«. 
It is, friends, that the light oomei. A 
ture does her beautiful work, so the troth 
comes. "Take these new teach frigi away,, 
we don’t want the old belief disturbed," they 
say. and yet when Christianity approaches 
to-day, see how steadily truth combs, and 
philosophy and religion walk In this grand, 
united path, and Jf man's prejudices and su
perstitions, and their expression of ignor
ano«, lie In the.pathway, the people cry out, 
“Djn’t step on this—don’t disturb It!" The 
truth has not ita eye* upon the dust, but 
fixed straight ahead, and it walks onward, 
and error, superstition and ignorance fall
ing in Ite pathway, melt in the sunshine of 
the truth like toe at the coming of the 
spring. 8o shall be taken from those wbo 
are In ignorano« and error, the little they 
*e«m to have; not unkindly, but for their 
good. Whenever we have seemed to have 
spoken harshly, remember we djd not do it 
with any such foci I ng, but only to sweep a 
plaoe upon the platform ef thought—a clean 
place, where the feet of truth mays thud I 
So thè truth is with you; even as in the 
qlden days, the sower goee forth to sow. 
Remember the parable of the tower 1 the 
seed is scattered-make room for it; oh! 
human hearts, take away the thorns, the 
tare*; see to it that the ««ed fail* on good

jMdum* thattoiS^iwarMMMe. or

characterir.es
that.be
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Experience—Mischievous Splrlto-r 

t-f’ ■ . t
BY MUDSOM TUTTLE.

I raceiye<La letter frdm a y ou»g ph raid an residing 
in Indiana, from which I take tbe following passages 
of deep interest and Instruotivs in "many ways., ..Tbo 
name of the writer U not published as the letter was 
E‘ rate, and for tbe present he desires not to appear 

ore the public:
LETTER FROM A YOUNG PIIY8I0IAN.

Mr. Hudson Tuttle—Dear’Sir:,
1 was reared by parents who were strict Baptists, 

and from my earliest infancy I was accustomed to 
kneel with my mother and pray as well as to read tha 
the Bible dally. Every mean«, was brought to bear in 
tbeir attempts to induce mtTto become a member of 
their church by baptism; but at the early ago of nine 
I began to doubt the inspiration and the whole svstem 
of Christianity. I expressed my “heretical” convictions 
in a number of rhymes, which are still in my posses
sion. I well remember what I suffered during my 
tenth birthday. My uncles, aunts and a number of. 
friends came to surprise me, and during the day they 
all expressed an anxiety that-I should be baptized, and 
intimated that If I did not cease to express my doubts 
Concerning the divine origin of tbe Bible,the Almighty 
would strike me dead; ihat» I would never get along 

* well during life, and that the Devil would get me and 
burn me iii fire and brimstone forever. They, spoke in 
a very ominous manner, and cried and prayed for me, 
hut their prayers and agony did not enlighten me in 

' the least—only bewildered my already confused and 
outraged imagination. A minister of the church who 
happened to be passing, was called In and they request- 
ed him to pray for me, and convince me that the "Devil 
had hold oi'ene."

He was surprised to know that even a child could 
ask questions that would puzzle his inspiration; and 
that 1 bad a few arguments in store for him, that he 
was unable to disprove. I talked with him until h 
got angry and even called me names. It 
I first openly denounced my belief in CWistlatjlty. 
parents still remember the words, and When last I was 

. at home; 1 asked my father what th6y were. He re- 
EUed: -I don’t believe in a personal hod, in a Devi , 

leaven, or Hell; I believe7he Bible td\be an impoel- 
' lion, a fraud, and a collection of the non

Ings of barbarous Jews, and 1 believe Chris ave 
been simply an infidel Jew of bls time, and further- 

/'more, I do not believe that Christian teachings have 
T^ever benefited the world; indeed, it should be abolished, 

and 1 expect to devote my life to doing it. I am going 
to call myself tbe great Anti-Hell-Goa Church-Creed- 
Devil-Heaven-Bible-Fraud Apostle."

My parents were horritled/and sobbed aloud; my uif 
des and aunts said to my parents, “Oh. you will have 

answer for bls Bins," while th6 minister knelt and 
prayed In the most fervent manner, asking God to spare 
my life a little longer, so that I might yet apply the 
“blood of Christ" It nearly broke my heart at the 
Sb, to see my parents lament—especially was this a 

se of grief to me, to think that 1 could not help It 
; I believed differently. My father said, “The Devil 

has surely got you, because a child so young could not 
say and know such things.”

I gradually became more and more a"n unbeliever in 
the divine origin of Christianity, and slowly reasoned 
myself*into scientific materialism. At the age of fif
teen, I began to teach a select school, but was almost 
prevented from receiving my pay, because I was an 
Infidel." From this time until quite receiitly I have' 

•been a confirmed Materialist
I attended college two years (from 12 to 14), and dur

ing this time I was well iDqwn by the people at Val
paraiso, Ind., ss “the Infldet" My parents requested 
me to attend college at Oberlin, Oblo, thinking I might 
there be induced to believe in Christianity, or at least 
I would not dare to express my views in Buch a pio 
town. 1 .attended there one year, devoting my time 
4be higher mathematics, physics and modern langue

* and (I may also add) in converting students from, 
churches to Materialism, or at least to “Infidelity.1 
converted about twenty-one of them. I studied 
icineaboftt four years with my preceptors and by my- 
Sand attended one course or lectures at Ann Arbor 

rersity, and completed at the same tljne a full 
course m chemical analysis.

I was preparing for publication a book of about four 
hundred pages, intending to have it published by Griggs 
A Co, of Chicago; it would have been published last 

, January, bad not/a higher agency prevented it. I ex
pected to use tlie drama and novel combined In aiding 

hne in persuading my readers that man did not exist 
• after death, or if he did, that preparation which en

abled him to enjoy this life the best, would be the 
preparation necessary for a perfect* enjoyment of the 
future life. In. short, the object of the book, was to 
overthrow Christianity and all belief in things of a. 
spiritual nature, to teach Materialism and to persuade 
people that It Is their highest duty to take care of 
themselves; to take care or their health, anil attempt 
to reach their highest possible physical and mental 
development. I combined the narrative, descriptive 
and allegorical novel, and the drama, Inculcating-quite 
a number of interesting and original experlmentaxto 
Se my positions. One of my pbaracters was a 

.tualfst; 1 made him one with the express purpose 
>lng Spiritualism all the damage possible. T have 

always been an opponent of tbe doctrines of Spiritual
ism. especially of its manifestations. I have worked 
at this book for six years.

January 8rd, shortly before I was ready to send my 
manuscript to the publisher, I became a witness of 
some strange phenomena. My wife and I had just re
tired'. the curtafus were up, and the moonlight was 
streaming in the- windows sufficiently to make eyery- 
thing in'the room distinctly visible. Suddenly my at- 

' tenUon was arrested by a paper flying through the air 
and being shaken vigorously; It fell in tbe centre of 
the floor and laid without being disturbed. Some mys
terious rapping« were then heard at. the head of the 
bed. My. wife heard her name distinctly, pronounced, 
(Minnie) ahd then, out in the centre of the floor, near 
the ¡»per, we heard a loud scratching, similar to a 
sharp ben scratching over stiff parchment paper. I bo- 
^(3 think some one was in tbe room; but if there 

been, we could easily have seen him. My wife was 
badly scared. I did not get up immediately; was al
most afraid, and. strange to say, even while 1 was look
ing at th a volume of Byron’s poems was
castwltl roe upon the table, and after lying

• there a time, was thrown violently upon tho 
floor, I then arose, lit tbe lamp, and looked at tho 
booh, expecting to find a strin^attached to it, thinking 
some one bad been playing a trick upon me« I then 
looked i the' paper and found upon it these .words:

“Dear—1 am jour-mother, am alive and will watch 
ypu. Take care of^our health. Mother."

My wife instantly recognized tbe handwriting, and 
was considerably affected to know that hbr mother 
who bad been “dead” nine years, was really with her. 
She believed it to be genuine,hut I was almoet certain 
in my own opinion that some one hiOkbeen playing 
tricks upon me. ' . \

Tbe nexthvenlng my wife waa laying fipon the bed, 
had just awoke from a.sbort sleep. I waa sitting near, 
and during our conversation, 1 suddenly halted-every
thing became black before my eyes, and I saw a ber*. 

' ton approach the bed. 1 described her minutely. My 
wife recognized ber to be her mother. -The spirit then 

. went to the book-case and threw a book upon the ta- 
&it lay therew tnomentand then was ^irown at my 

I picked it up and some of the leaves were turn- 
c^vey ing upon its pages information of a 

then even became more numerous 
I we were able to identify the 

spirits. tbb ten days following January 8rd,
webadaomi c two hundred manifestations. X at 
last became that some mysterious agency
iSiSSiu—d.

to hATalmig ton veraaUons with her mother. But If

is needless 
book. The 
ot to write 
er, to oom- 

tried to oonviQoe my- 
I Bat down, dipped my 

pen into tbe ink-bottle, and began to finish mt book; 
When 1 reached for-the seoond pen of ink, the ink
bottle was missing. No one wAa in tho room but my
self. 1 was perplexed. 1 sat near the Are. for I became 
very cold. I waa full of doubh A paper wia brought 

bv an invisible personage, and ----------- - ~ -
. saw It. sloWiv TOiniiw—it .ws 
queetipg meviot-to write 
Another lime vrtien do« matters, I was
Scked up In my chair an «nd In tbe air

reetlmfes. T now sought the privilege of aitting In 
the circle of Dr. Beck; he very kindly invited me to 
dosa I was anxious to investigate the matter. I 
have been much benefited by the circle. I cannot take 
the time to tell all. 1 have been controlled to speak 
thoughts that never before entered my mind—to im- 
Krsonate the spirits of departed friends and describe ' 

am. I have seen beautiful visions; se^n books opened 
before me, conveying to me Information, I coiild never 
have known otherwise. .1 haye been clairvoyant, have 
had independent writing, slate-writing, writing In be-z 
tween a double locked alate, writing In drawers, tap- 
aarouDd me, have been controlled to write,'the 

is using my hand. I have often felt thoughts 
coming into my mind that I have never before enter
tained. .

But to the point: I am frequently controlled by a 
spirit giving his name as "Facewrlnkler," wtfo has no 
regard for my physical welfare. While under his con
trol, he makes me perform ridiculous aqd absurd con
tortions, say vulgar things at times, playa tricks on me 
and tells me lies. Sometimes while sitting 'for a man- 
ifestatioD’, he will bring a paper and stick it under mv 
collar, in my sleeve or some place etee, which. If seen 
by persons near, would lead them to suspect that I am 
a fraud.- I cannot tolerate such a spirit around me; he 
always 'controls me first, and does ft liHmch a fnanner 
that I cannot possibly submit to IL How shall I-pre
vent it, and bow shall I avoid the presence of spirite 
who are mischievous and undesirable! I am generally 
controlled by. Bplrita of a high order, but those mis
chievous spirits sometimes manifest th<nselves when 
I do not desire it

Will you be so'kind as to give mo some advioe in re
gard to the manner of conducting myself, with a view 
of avoiding, if possible, those quicksands and unneces
sary trials which so many others have met with! How 
shuJl 1 develop thyself? Yours truly, ---------.

TI1K RESPONSE BY MR. TUTTLE.
The above, in many points of view, Is most Interest- 

Ing. It shows with what persistency spirit friends 
will labor to develop mediumship when somergreat ob
ject is to be gained. The early experience of our friend 
shows that be was then quite mediumlstlc. The rou
tine of the schools, and the defiant state of mind in 
which he constantly placed himself, was-onposed to In- 
tultlve perception and thus what he gained in positive- 
ness he lost in mediumship. In this positive, skeptical 
state he wrote his book; The Influence that this book 
would excite, was foreseen by his spirit friends. They 
were determined to preventits publication, snd.brought 
all their silent forces to bear in working this desired 
result Unconsciously the spirits developed the sensi
tiveness of his nervous system, and at last their efforts 
met with success. The book written in the black clouds 
of the exterior in denial of the existence or the Interior, 
Bhall never work the mischief intended. The author 
not only shall be convinced; he shall become a teacher 
against his own doctrines. Saul, who goes up in wrath 
to persecute,shall become Paul thq chief apostle of the 
persecuted brethren. - N

Now comes the cQmpensatton for this sudden devel
opment. It Is a forced growth and requlreqjime to’ 
gain equilibrium. In order to produce this result, the 
resistance of self-will, self-control, and all that passes 
under the name of positiveness,.must be broken dqwnx 
The system becomes extremely negative; hence, unless 

a spilite who work this change, have the power to 
Id constant possession, any other grade or lntelli- 

mày walk Into the widely opened door. _ 
forcibly 1 the necessity of the cultica-

6i media Intelligent m*nner, apd not
by a blind passivenesi. ch-is alwnys liable to lead 
to undesirable results.

The mischievous spirits of whom our friend speaks, 
might easily give the appearance of the most detesta
ble fraud to hlB siances, and bring him into Irretrieva
ble disgrace. Wo have no doubt many of the so-called 
exposes have no other cause than thia; yet the circle 
cannot be censured for judging by /rppca^ances unfa
vorable to the medium.
- These mischievous spirite are not unsusceptible to 
the influences of kindness, and rarely do they cornpre- 
hendjhe great damage their thoughtlessness produces. 
Cowiequently, if they are conversed wltti-as one would 
yfith a mortal In the same position, they may be made 

'to see their error, and not only that, but their own ad- 
vancement assisted. Judge Edmonds narrates many 
such experience«, and In conversation little time be-, 
fore his death, he told me that he had thus accomplish
ed a great amount of good, and the spirits thus assisted 
had often returned and thanked him for what he had 
done In thuB giving them the helping hand.

Instead of treating these spirit as outlaws, they should 
be kindly received and persuaded to enter a nobler sphere 
of activity. The medium should at the same time culti
vate tho positive as well as nasslvo states of jnlnd, and 
thus become able to throw blrhself from onp to the 
other at will, so that when he finds the-manlfestations 
of an ojectlonable character, he'may prevent their con
tinuance by becoming positive to the central. Our 
friend has no cause for uneasiness, for ho has wonder
ful modiumistic powers, which, when perfected, will 
be of Incalculable value.. -Our only advice te jer him 
not to enter public life, until his rare gifts are well es
tablished: to strive to elovate the mischievous spirits, 
who will become his most trusted supporters; the 
same time he mqst not neglect himself. Also, avoid 
promiscuous Circles which constantly bring new mor-/ 
tai and spiritual acquaintanceship, the conditions ot 
which cannot be known-or controlled. A well arrang
ed circle is the best of all schools for development. It 
should.not contain more than twelve members, and 
should meet punctually at appointed time and place, 
and the séance should not be protracted beyond two

r

hoiri, and not beyond one, if avoidable.

A Hlttbìy Encouraging OutloolL

Tor«« iDtroaor ra.iBauaro-PKiLoaoritaA.1. Jovuali
I observe In the American journals, some para

graphs respecting the state of Spiritualism in this 
country, which make me desirous of putting your read
ers In possession of truth respecting the ma/Oar, and 
especially respecting the position of our Association. 
We have been setting our hpuse In order, and the dust 
that has been raised, has jslsled some of our friends 
who are, apparently, never tired of prophesying our 
collapse and decease. •

The loss of our valued secretary made it desirable to 
consider all the house arrangements. The new secre
tary does not five on the premises, as Miss Kisllngbury 
did, and we embraced the opportunity to let ths upper 
part of our house. To this end, and because we believ
ed such a course to be on all grounds desirable,- we 
have asked Mr. Harrison to remove the branch office 
of the Spiritualist to other premises. This has neces
sitated a general revision of our arrangements, and 
this Is now so far complete that we are able to see our 
.way in the future more clearly than we have done for 
a long time past . 4

For 8piritualliim In general has been through a 
stormy time, and is still enveloped in clouds. It is not 
to be ex Meted that the organization <rt an unpopular 
subject should proceed smoothly. There are prejudices 
to oombat, and very nloe steoring la needed to avoid 
Bblpwrwfc., borne stand ready to rejoice at the failure 

have no organisation unless they are at the head of it, 
or can pull the wires behind the sconce. Some want 
their own crotchets nuraed, and will help only an that 
condition. Somo are selfish, some are contentioas, apd

few are so tolerant of th 
their own in the backgr 
trouble. But out of It t
discipline the lesson wo all want to 1 
Chanty, Toleration. - , J ' ...

Then we have had to contend against fl___
sure. This we have successfully overcome, 
now; for the first time in ojmexistence, free from mon
ey cares. Friends are round us, and we were

more harmonioui and rgella
been mu ho repeated exposures

that has l The very name of
ism has st cue nostrils of. people, who

kn^w only lta seam aldo, from reading some frdsh 
tale of exposure of f id. And this feeling lias made 
those who would Ise have Joined our ranks,
stand aloof. We have tided'this over, and now tho 
fair-weather birds are nning to settle, and we shall 
nave accessions to our

As a matter of fact, we are. so far from being mori
bund that we are particularly lively. Our sdancee are 
in full swing; our discussions were never more Inter

esting or better attended; our members of oouncU give 
tpore time And zeal to the work than they ever did Ip- 
fore. - Our leading newspaper, which could never be
fore 'be persuaded, to soil its Immaculate pages with 
tuty allusions to Spiritualism, now announces in its 
moat conspicuous aolumn, that'a member of Council 
attends dally at Grbat Russell Street, to answer in
quirers into Spiritualism, who may there find a large 
library, reading-room, discussion-meetings, etc.

In shorVsir, t^e National Association is more active 
undavigorous than I, who have long worked in it and 
known its every turn, have eVer known it to bo before. 
And.swjtlf the present arrangements and zealous activ
ity of its governing body, it has before it every pros- 
Kt of a useful existence. 1 hope you will aid Its ef- 

£ by giving publicity to this letter. -
. W. Stainton-Moses, m: A., 

Chairman qf General Purpose Committee, and Member 
qf CoUncil B. N. A. S.

38 Great Russell St., London, March 20, *79.

Spiritualism East and West.

/ritual truths and facta, the Eastern seekers for 
ose had better travel to Europe and America, when 
fe-read tho concluding sentences 'of my Bengal cor- 

........................... *ius:
«r aniUaibacidd 
IritMl mauara, j 
yon will alao ma

»►read tho concluding s< 
Ipondent, whioh run th 
a conrladsn, I am 
yoar kind atf »nd

_ Im into a vouded 
croaiurr In thi» icarcl

A Marked UJostratfon of Infidelity.

To Uro Editor of ttro RrfUto-PMteopUrrf JournaJ i
Your fearless and persistent crusade against the 

frauds of your own household, and the readiness of tho 
best your party to^support you In that war, is tho 

opeful sign in the whole social heavens of our 
opnntxy- In the church, fraud show* Itself in every 
direction but where is the effort, being mijde by any 
part of itXio purify Itself? In lnfidolltr, fraud stands 
up with brazen effrontery to donoujice Christianity and 
Spiritualism, while It steals the name of honest men to 
cover its oWn peculations; and where is the paper de
voted to truth, progress and human happiness, that 
conihtas it or makes the slightest attempt to cleanse 
the p\^ ? YourStand alone in this work, and if there 
are angels they certainly must applaud you. •

My recent letters to you touching upon Darty names,' 
and the custom of psuedo-Llberals, eta. of stealing re
spectable names todignify-thelr own shallow “Nothin* 
garlanismbring to my mind a case of this kind 
which, for downright impudence, and gigantic mis
representation, surpasses anvthingxjf the kind on record. 
I refer to thajAse made of the name of Thomas Paine 
by a pair of'infidèft.in Boston, to hoodwink the adtnn> 
era of that much-abused dead man into glvirig their 
money to perpetuate an infidel paper devoted to noth
ing, under the supposition that they are aiding in the 
advocacy bf Paine s principles. Paine Momorlal Build
ing is not, and in my. opinion never was, intended to 
be, a monument to Thomas Paine. Most certainly bo 
long as It Is perpetuated as tho “Home of the Boston 
Investigator reut free, aa long as it-shall be published 
and devoted to the principles which It has always ad
vocated,” tho building cannot becomo a disseminator 
of Paine's principles. Paine's name has been used 
simply as a bait to catch gold fish. In France the same 
sort of a paper, and tho same style of men would have 
used the name of Voltaire., And Jf this Boston con
cern were now to be called the “ Voltaire Memorial." 
it would be just about as much his memorial, although 
built by money obtained for another purpose and in 
another man's name, as It is a Paine- Memorial. My 
authority for this statement is the Investigator itself, 
which Baiti editorially. 01 the “Object of Paine Hall," 
“The intention from the first was, and is now. to obtain 
a permanent home for the And when
(he trustees (?) were' about to purchase a property for 
the above purpose. Mr. Mendum thought the deed of it 
ought to be made to him personally. How high Is that 
for a monument to Thomas Paine I At tlib uedicatlou 
of the building Mr. Seaver said: “I feel as I suppose 
Robinson Crusoe did, when, looking over his Island, he 
said to himself, , —

•I am monarch of all I surrey I 
My right« there la none to dispute I ' **

xThis was a startling announcement if the property 
belonged to tho coqntry, and was in the bands of trus
tees to be perpetuated as a monument to Thomas 
Pdine. .

But look now at tbe absurdity of supposing that the 
Semory of Thomas Paine can be honored by the ex- 

tence of a charity asylum, whose object Is the perpet
ual nursing of the dawdling idiocy called The Boston 
Investigator. Thomas Paine was one of the most ear
nest, active, wide-awake, intelligent men of his time. 
The Investigator man Is shallow, flimsy, dull, sleepy. 
Ignorant, Pharisaical. If he ever were active, he must 
have dlecpyears ago. Paine was a strictly honest man, 
as far as we know. Paine had principles; he threw 
the whole energy of his life into the advocacy of his 
principles; the Investigator men have spent their lives 
In pandering to the Ignorance of the world, that loves 
nothing so much as the denial and^denunciation of 
that which iff above them. Paine wris one of the great- 
est believers in the-world; the Investigator men are 
only unbelievers. Paine was a believer in God. “I die 
in perfect composure and resignation to the will of my 
Creator* God," said Paine; the Investigator men are 
atheists. Paine published the “Ago of Reason" to 
check the growth of atheism I “The people of France 
were running Into Atheism, and I had the work trans
lated and published in their own language, to stop 
them In that career.** The. Investigator men, being 
atheists, cannot now publish this same “Age of Rea
son” to “stop*' people from “running into atheism,” and 
the only possible inference Is vtnat they publish it 
Knst their own views, or is It solely f or.the purpose 

lakhig money out of it? From the way they de
nounce believer? In God. one would infer that if they 
had a belief upon any point that was worthy of desig
nation as a principle, it Is their belief in atheism. And 
yet here they have been for nearly fifty years publish
ing and selling a book, the object of which Js to pre
vent people from “runn1ng-into atheism.”^ IB it not 
proved that they have no principles, and are honoring 
(?) Thomas Paine because they have found his dead 
body as full of money as tbe dead lion was of honey? 
It looks sq to me. Paine said : ‘“It is the fool only that 
would live as if there were no God.” -I wonder if he 
was thinking of the effort of the future Investigator 
men to memorialize him. Paine was unquestionably a 
truly religious man; the Investigator meu are truly Ir
religious. They denounce all religion as a humbug, or 
if they ever speak mildly of “free religion," it Is with a 
patronizing air that seems to say, “We pity you for 
your ignoranoe.*' Even the religion ot Spiritualism 
they pass ovex with a condescending assurance that 
it will get out by and by onto the higher (?) plane of 
Infidelity. Paine was a strong party man In politics; 
but ¿who efti tell which side of politics the Inves
tigator men were ever on? Where Paine was open, 
fearless and true, these men are covert, fickle and si
lent. What-'honor, then, can it be to the name and 
memory of'Thomas Paine to run a memorial for him 
by the powers of hypocrisy! None! And if Paine him
self could speak, he would be the flrat man to oondemn 
and denounce the project of raising money In his name 
to perpetuate a sheet whosb whole spirit is one of 
deadly hostility to the most cherished oonvictions of 
bis noble soul I * ■ . '

. Charles Ellis

BY DR. O. BIPEDE.

To ttro Editor of Uro R«:.toioPatLooornic*l.JocB*al:
Some of the readers of the REbloio-PHiLOAOPiiiCAL 

Journal may remember, that sometime last autumn, 
when Mad. Blavatakylicui announced her near departure 
from this country, In ffiettei; In which among others, 
she referred to me, I tduk occasion to express my opin
ion in regard to “Theoeophism,” and the attempt at in
troducing Eastern secret brotherhoods into this coun-_ 
try, as being a failure. Having just found in the num
ber of January 24th-of the London Spirituali^, a le 
ter from a.Mr. C. Constant at SinygIK to the secretar 
of the British National Association of Spiri 
containing some noteworthy remarks on the 
ject—Theoeophlsm and Hplrltuallsmln the East—1 beg 
to copy these remarks feu: the benefit of those readers 
of the Journal, who may not see the London Spirit
ualist. and to illustrate the Judgment of Mr. Constant 
by a practical example which- happens to be at my 
hands. Mr. Constant writes:

Yoq A(k mo whit I think ofTheoAopby.Bnd If.tho people of the Boat 
know more In the milter of 8plrlla«lf»m than thotc of the Woolf Be
lieve me. the people of the But cannot bo moro ignorant than tber 
are. 1 was bora in tho Eaet, 1 bave paese«! my life among Ita divert 
people», wboee Ibdruoko» I (peak. I have had communication with 
derviahea. marciane and acero. I have takln Icon» in Kaatera 
Magic. I bave writing» and magic formula», and 1 »»»ura you. that 
they are nothing by the aldo of European Spiritnallam, and that The- 
oeophlata will only Iom timo by »cokiDg in Aala for tbo explanaUon of 
Stenomcna. which are only to bo found In Europe. I have al>o »ladled 

aateni antrqultle», eapeclaUy thoao of tho ancient Egyptian»; bnt 
there al»o there 1» no »elenco and It la love of time to found eocletka, 
•uch aa the Thcoaopblcal and other». 1 do not know the aoclety 

• called ArgaToma). but hcro-ihere aro plenty of eccla of dervtahes. 
who have their »ecret» <eoi-dl»ahta) magical and maaonlc: bnt tbo 
greater part of the phenomena aro merely mwmtrlc and apIrfuMatlc, ' 
very badly obaerved and theologically explained; In a word there la 
eenty oX »uperatltlon In tho KaaL and »carcely a aingle rational »pir

la) fact

I am far from assuming to bear any judgment upon 
these observations, but cannot help thinking, that com
ing from a man who ought to know something about 
these mutters, and who writes to tho B- N. A. 8, ioni 

.farmer corresponding member of it» thev must contain 
a good deal of truth, if not all the truth. I am confirmed 
ini his belief by practical evidence in my possession, in 
regard to what Mr. Constant so positively asserts as 
the inferiority of Eastern -magic" to Western Spirit
ualism. '‘-A- ,

Under the date of July 22nd, 1878, Mr. A/J. Davis 
received a letter fformlndla, signed by G— A—, Head
master (Principal) of a college in one of the chief towns 
of Bengal, British India.’ (The full name I must be 
allowed to suppress for the present for merely practi
cal reasons). This letter was written in correct and 
good, if notelegant, English, leaving no doubt that it 
came from a man of high,let us say, European culture, 
the writer, however, professing to bee native Hindoo, 
as his very name would attest. He gave a touching 
account or tho melancholy state of his mind, caused 
by his Irreparable bereavement through the death of 
his wife, preceded by that of several children. He 
stated that the depth of bis grief combined with the 
doubts remaining in his mind, had moved him to seek 
for .illumination and consolation in Western Spiritual
ism, with which be bad become theoretically acquaint
ed through th» writings of A. J. Davis and the inter
course with his friend, Baty Peary Chand, a learned 
Hindoo “Pundit,” whose name will have occurred to 
the readers of the London Spiritualist, and our own 
papera He had conceived the hope that Western Spir
itualism and particularly Amerlpan mediumship, may 
become to hlm a source of practical comfort, by giving 
him indubitable proofs of the continued life of his dear 
deceased one, and settling forever bis doubts about a 
future existence. He added for that purpose a serie« 

rest-questions concerning the names and dates of 
With ^nd death of bls wire and children, which he 
wfòhed and hoped would be answered by some Amori- 
cai^medlum. The world-wide renown of our A. J. 
Davis caused the bereaved Hindoo to address this re- 
Suestto him, and he added expressly • that this was 
one upon the recommendation of hislearned friend, 

Peary Chand. This letter my friend Difris sent to me 
with the requost to answer it for him,/presuming that 
1 may perhaps be more familiar with/practlcirSpirit- 
uallst matters than he, or have a better chance to try 
something towards gratlrylng the ardent wishes of the 
bereaved nusband on the banks of the holy Ganges.

Theaeqtlels of this remarkable incident I mustforx 
the present forbear to allude to, as they are still pend
ing. It will suffice to state, that I promptly oompUed 
with the wishes of friend Davis, and mention that 
the spirit in which I answered the India correspond
ent,-will best be seen by quoting the first sentences of 
a letter 1 received from him under the date of Nov.’ 
lflth 1878. He wrote: . . ,

Mt Dbab AMD Mvoa mtumbd Sib:—Yoor favor of Uro SOth Sopì, 
reached »» by the laM n>»U. It 1» ooo of Ih» Jdndot lotUco 1 baro 
ev»r received In my Ilf», and the moat procione doc urn oat that baa aver 
corno to my poo«c»a1cn.- for which I offer yon my »incero nt thaoka, 
Baildre brfnRTeryklnd.lt baa aet mo right with regard to tbo poa- 
■IbUlty of practical Splrltullam. about which, a* you Jnally ternarie, 
my ax poetati on» wore too »angui do. My knowledge of 8plritudl»tn 
I» derived aolely from book», .nd writing» In the ofUgU. .ud
therefore lack» In that degno of accuracy in matter» of detail, which 
you In your ooantry have ao mncKTaclllty of acquiring by actual ex- 
perimenU. -

Why I should feel moved to publish these incidents 
of private character and interest, and justified in doing 
sor is easily answered. It is done for the purpose of < 
giving, as I said, a practical to the abov?
qoOtM assertions of an Ea ana
seemingly fafidliar With ©as tho
magio of Oriental dervishes, fakirs and seers. The 
facts I have stated will serve to further illustrate the 
pretensions recently put forth by a secret club of for
eign origin in this ooantry, the assertions that we 
had to. go back to India tp find the real source of all 
genuine “ spiritual” truth and wisdom. Or is it proba
ble that a highly educated Hindoo, living on the bor
ders of the Ganges, in the very midst of native Magic 
and Vedic, and poet-vedio, stìem» and philosophy, 
would resort to American mediumship for the gratifi
cation of his ardent desire to be put in communication 
with a dear Ueoartedone,if Mr. Constant was not right 
in declaring that there is scarcely a 'single rational 
spiritual fact to the East?
’ Il ls almost proved to certainty to my misd, that for

„1 »lr. th*t hr accord- 
__.j, yoa will not only poor 
alto materially help a fellow

The Watseka Wonder.

'This is a pamphlet issued a few months since, be
ing a narrative of the leading phenomena occurring in 
the case of-Mary Lurancy Vennutn, of Watseka, Illi
nois. The subject of the narrative, which is well at
tested by the officials and leading citizens of Watseka, 
a town eighty-six milea from Chicago, was insane, be- 
Wtaken -suddenly and without any apparent cause, 

Uth, 1W7. She was treated by physicians for 
some time without any benefit, but January 81st, 1878, 
she was visited oy Dr. Stevens, an entire stranger to 
the family, in whom she reoognlzeda spiritual and 
magnetic influences. After some parley he found her 
to oe what Spiritualists-call “obsessed" by a spirit 
which gave the name of Willie Channing; Dr. Stevens 
had a strong magnetic influence through the exertion 
of vhich he obtained a control over the insane or “ob
sessed” girl, and finally a purer spirit giving the name 
of Marrjtoff, whose father bad accompanied Dr. Ste
vens, dispossessed the troubling spirit and took the 
control. This Mary Roff bad died young, some twelve 
years before. After she had displaced the bad spirit, 
she for fnontha made her home and acted as a daugh
ter in Mr. Roff a family, retaining the personal appear
ance of Lurancy Vennum all the time. It is a very 
singular story. It is sent by mall for fifteen cento, by 
the Rxligio-Philosophioal Journal Publishing 
House, Chicago, Illinois.—Saratoga Sentinel.

Let ui nevMtorget that a tax on Innocent pleasures, 
is a premium dh vicious pleasures,—Macaulay. T

What'would be justly called flattery when offereMo
the powerful, is a debt of humanity to the fallen.—Macaulay. .

brfnRTeryklnd.lt
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Woman and the 'öduithoU. aider the expediency of reducing the amount 
of geometrical drawing in the grammar 
schools, and of reducing the number of even
ing drawing schools. And other cities an/ 
debating whether It is well to turn out 
draughtsmen and dtalgnera by platoons, by 
a large and expensive machinery.

A bill giving Boston women the right to 
vote for membera of the school committee, 
has been passed In the Massachusetts Sen
ate, and there is a fairAroepect that It will 
be carried In tho House.' Dr. Warren, Pres
ident of the Boston University, spoke in Its 
favor before a special committee, also Rev. 
Dr. Peabody, of Harvard college, and Col. 
Higginson. Thdy all gave facts as well as 
arguments, in favor of giving women valce 
In the management of schools. Mrs; Edhah 
D. Cheney also had a hearing on the subject.

Mrs. Laura Holloway gave a delightful 
•lecture, in this city, on Thursday night, upon 
Charlotte Bronte. The delicate, rapt face^ 
and the intense spIrltuaLnature of the lec
turer, indicate her temperamental adapta
tion to make a sympathetic and felicitous 
study of her favorite novelist. Mrs. H. is 
herself a woman of great power.- and her 
life In one of I he most heroic which our pro^ 
greealve ranks can exhibit She han for 
years been on the editorial staff of t tic Brook
lyn Rayls.

boroefs began the first social meeting of 
the new year with a full house, over a hund
red members and guests exchanging greet
ings on Monday. The Committee on Liter
ature filled tho day. The chairman, Mrs. 
Poole, gave a Review of Woman's Work 
in Literature; M-ra>5Iarvln followed upon 
The Characteristic Excellencies and De
fects of Woman's Literary, Work; Mrs, 
Farnsworth, on The Influinca of Women 
upon Literature; and Mrs. Broluon; upon 
Woman's Ethical Influence upon Culture. 
A discussion upon these, topics and fine mu
sic closet! the day.

BIncethe passage of (he law in New Hamp
shire, allowing womwi to .vote on thoschool 
board, they have freely exercised their new 
right, and much comment lias resulted. The 
citizens seem to think that thejchools have 
Slined interest, Blnce the entire population 

ave a voice In their managemant- Tho first 
election that occurred under the law. was 
at Sandown, and.the first officer elected In 
the State, was Miss Lisette Hunt, the bright 
young lady who was educated at the school 
kept by Dr. Dio LowIb. Miss Hunt Is the 
daughter of Geo. W. Hunt, who formerly 
kept the excellent Irving House in thia city. 
It Is rather remarkable that all the «Ulcers 
were women and were unanimously elected. 
W« Mali .expect to hear that they have a 
wnzjteuperior school in that district. Massa
chusetts will probably liolhe nexttjtate to 
pass a correa pond Ing bi Ik'

The Tribune thus, epitomizes<the/ Cam
bridge movement: The Harvard'examin
ations for women will be held-this year— 
in June—in New York, Philadelphia, Cin
cinnati and Cambridge. The preliminary 
examination for girls not less than seven
teen years old embrace these subjects: Eng
lish. physical geography, either elementary 
botany or elementary physics, arithmetic, 
algebra through quadratic equations,-plane 
geometry, history, and two of the Jour lan
guages. German, French, Latin anil Greek, 
one at least of the languages chosen to be k 
modern language. The preliminary exam
ination may be divided between two years, 
at the option of the candidate. The advanced 
examination calls for s»peclal culture In one 
or more of the live departments of the lan
guages, natural science, mathematics, histo- 
3 and philosophy. Tho average required 

every candidate Is a minimum ol fifty 
percent, upon every'subject, and of sixty 
per cent, upon the whole work of the exam
ination. During the five years In which the 
examinations have been open, seventy-nine 
candidates have appliod for the preliminary 
examination, anil nineteen have passed. 
Thirty-five passed a part of the- subjects, 
and are aliowed to complete the examina
tion atBome future time; twenty-three have 
failed either In the whole or part of the pre
liminary examination, and Blk candidates 
only have pawed both the preliminary and 
advanced examininatlonB. The majority 
of the girls who have applied. Bays a writer 
on thia, having been those wh$ having fin
ished their coukse at school, have been goad
ed by a sefise ■'f-their deficiencies Into ac
quiring some thorough knowledge and-team
ing thia knowledge by examination. “ But 
thia preiwretTon,” she adds, “should not tie 
left until scnool days are ended. It should 
be carried on through the whole school 
course. Not one year but many years should 
be employed upon It. Every rew weeks the 
class should be called up and, without fur
ther pre para t Id be expected to
write in a given examination paper
covering the und lately passed over. It 
Is not to ted that In an ordinary
school a broad a thorough knowledge of 
any subject can acquired, but, whatever 
branch is undertaken, a mastery of the ele
ments of that branch should be insisted 
upon.- r ’

vatlpns to physicians who were desirous of* 
establishing magnetic treatment. In 1825 
the text of the present VQluma was publish
ed, In w|iich will be found mliny ripe con
clusions and apt instructions for the mag
netic healer of to-day. \

No one has dreaded more the improper 
application of animal magnetism, or of 
Ciych'.c Influence, than Deleuze, and ho one 

as written with greater caution than our 
present author. In fact, we Consfder him 
over-cautious to an Injurious extent, with 
reference .to the. influence Upon opposite 
sexes, by restricting the manipulation to 
the Bamo Bex. This precaution would un- 
doubtedly be necessary were we to silbmlt 
Vidiscrlminately to the inagnetlo influences 
of all who offered themselves In the role of 
•manipulators. . But where none are select- - 
ed but those of known probity, of priro 
morals and sound judgement, the tempera
mental Influence of the opposite sex often - 
proves most highly beneficial. This the 
translator Infs also commented oh. where 
he reouests "the reader to bear in mind 
that these observations were written many 
years ago. A great change has Blnce taken* 
place In the opinions of mon of science In 
regard to this subject.” The gradual aacen-j 
Bion of woman from that tinreiUi- equality 
with men, to a right to compete in the vari
ous departments of business, has changed 
the situation of affairs in the public mind 
in that respect, and commenced the era of 
a more enlarged understanding of woman’s 
sphere of usefulness, and of the respect due 
her from man.

As a whole, we would heartily recoin
inend the work for study, for even the ex
treme cautiousness of the writer will 
serve, by expotfbg the possible dangers of 
its improper application, to cause- the peo
ple who read it to be more careful in their 
choice of an operator, and to secure only 

. thoso who are "not only pure, but above 
suspicion.**

Tho rules of developing somnambulism 
and clairvoyance are practical and com- 
Clete. The application of magnetism to the 
eallng art are ably set forth. The modes 

of testing the correctness of the clairvoy
ant vision, are well defined. The crises, 
wlijoh he points oirias unpleasant affairs in 
the various changesand developments of 
clairvoyance, are now known as neceesary 
In effecting that arran ment and edmbi-' 
nation of organs and f tie« which are so 
e3se'ntla! to the productfXm the new and 
higher correlation of - 

and , ... ______ _______________
ous depressions incident to growth. Ani
mal niagnetlsra-^-peychlc force—cannot lie 
to<i well or too generally underatfcxl. The 
mind waves of society all moving upon the 
boeom of this vast ocean of psyo’ilc influen
ces, impelling sensitives hltner and thither 
in an aimless and objectlees whirl, the ne
cessity of a knowledge of ita laws to guide, 
and or educated reason to direct, liec<mes 
apparent, and works like our author's, fur
nishes chart, and compass to steer by, ena
bling us to avoid sunken rocks, reefs and 
shoals, and keep clear of unfriendly shores.

Botanical Index, an Illustrated Quarterly 
Botanical Magailne, (L. B.CaM, Richmond. 
Ind.) Cotiien«:- Bpring Again; Hyacinth 
Cultivatioirtn Holland; Floricultural Work; 
PontMeria; Viburnum Prunifolum; Some 
New or little known Pears; Plant Lists; 
Teatudlnarja Elephautipea; New Coleus; 
Begonia Discolor-Rex; Straw berry z Pro
tectors Colored Fruit Plates; Correspond
ence; Horticultural Directory.

Ptychische Stwlien, a monthly Journal of 
Spiritualism, (Oswald Mutze.3 Linden At. 
Leipzig, and Ernst Steigeis 23 Frankfort 
street, New York.) The March number con
tains articles from some of the ablest Ger
man writers and thinkers. \

Tnrkish, Électrs-Thermal, 
Nalphnr, Vapor, aad ottacr Medicatosi 

BATH’W
FOR THÈ TREATMENT OF OISEASE,

*t tu a —• •

GRAND PACIFIC HOTEL, - OIIICAGO, 
Xnuaaca oo JaclMiji «trwL

Il n IM nani thraa nan orar fi Rasa tbooaaad paraona bava Mi 
•uZcraahjJly troatod wl c u rad ot tM jartoaa dtaaaaaa yacaitar 
lo tata clima«* ter applUacca ara Inc^taala awy yartio 
piar. We um «Jectrtcìl» la all fórma wlib aad wltboat tM 
(•Ih. TMaa balbi dii 1 proront aa vali aa cura d tal mi vbaa- 
pruparly ubati. Try «barn and ba oonvtnoed.

Da. G. C. BOMKR8, Psonusroa.

BT HkHTBH M. FOOLB. 
fNo. 151 EMl Siu street, Now York CHt.1

On the banks of th^Hudson river, át
Tompkins Cove, Rockland county, New 
K’ork, stands a lo*. rambling cottage, dedi- 

U) the use of tbe weal* women of one 
nession.and called "TheTeachers' Rest.” 
c managers of this beautiful home have 

eBt issued their Third Annual Report.*» In 
e present Btate of society such a rest is 

greatly ‘ needed. Next to the parent the 
teacher deals most1 Intimately and vitally, 
with the future mon and women or tho re
public. The mother can send her children 
from her side with many excuses; she has 
no time to teach them; she pays for their 
instruction, and expect« it to be doled out 
and imbibed as regularly ns treacle aHJoth- 
eboy'a Hall. Naturally, father and mother 
should be the teachers of their little ones, 
but a thousand things conspke to prevent. 
This little individualized piece of perpetua) 
motion, th’lB'microcosm of the universe, is 
sent out from home, to form one of a email 
community of which the teacher is the pre
siding genius. They require her to be en- 
dówed with all perfection; she must be-the 
wisest, best, gentlest of her kind; she must 

- correct all bail habits, remove even inheri
ted faults, andnupply a '• capacity " If one 
be wanted. " I cannot stand it to have my 
children home for a dAy,” a mother fre
quently exdAlniBl "their restlessness and 
noise nearly kills me.” But, does nhe real
ize what labor, thoughtfulness, patience and 
tact It requires for the teacher to harmon
ize all these budding elements, tfiese little 
Immortals with large wills and undeveloped 
reason? And »11 rer a paltry sum; which 
1b often exceeded by the wages of a domes
tic. when the board and simpler clothing re
quired by tho latter is taken into account 

Happily there is a brighter side to the pic
ture. The teacher’s relations with her pu
pil, always momentous, are sometimes sin-, 
gularly attractive. While no other field of 
labor demands more ardubys work, none 
can show more beautiful fruitage, if the 
teacher lie herself a child, learning her daily 
lessons of the Divine Over-Soul. With pure
ly natural methods of teaching, It shall be
come more of a delight and an honor, to be
long to the earnest and faithful sisterhood. 

Many of these unselfish women, refined 
and beauty-loving by birth and education. 

^Jiave yet no home of refuge when tired na
ture gives way under the stress of the en- 
5rowing occupation. Tills sorely needed 
teat is purchased fon them, but Is not en- 

\ tirely paid for. It is only Belf-aui 
ylurlng tho four summer months, tl 
/is Intended tobe kept open during the en- 

-z tire year. During the summer or 187R, it 
hnd more than fifty occupants. Donations 
are desired, and tho interest and co-opera
tion of teachers solicited. Communications 
may lie addreAsed to Mrs. E. M. Marchant, 
Teacher’s Rest, Tompkins Cove. Rockland 
county, New York. The following deeorip- 
tion Is from the pen of one who has enjoyed 
its comforts, and waa.published lntheN._E.- 
Journal of Educatioit, of September last: 
" We will aiyot, JuBtafter sundown, at the 
north porchTThe rambling cottage with its 
pretty piazzas; Its cool, grey tints and sur
rounding turf; Its gravelly paths, and bright 
flower beds, perched in a sheltered nook on 
the west side of the Hudson, looks Inviting, 
docsitnot? Thegraclous lady who advance« 
from.the open doorway to meet you. is no 
hired housekeeper, but the presiding genius 
of the place, ministering purely for love’s 
sake. Come into the cool dining-room, the 
tablo stands waiting for you with its crim
son clotb, its pure white china, glistening 
silver, and unfailing vase of flowers. You 
shall have a dellcloiuwaip of tea, or.a glass 
of milk, sweet bread and freah butter, and 
fruit from the<rarden. When you have suf-

- flclently refreshed the inner woman, come 
"• out with mo to the broad cast piazza, and 

gaze your fill u¡>on river landscape and sun
set clouds, and if you are so minded, you 
shall enjoy as bright and genial society as 
you could deaire. “TeachereT Yea, most-- 
ly, but you shall hear nothing of the shop; 
wit arw wisdom, poetry and music, all these 
shall beguile your waking hours. And when 
you are ready to retire, you shall "go up 

.tho winding stair,” and select your TOoni. 
You perceive there is no* liare, boarding
house air to your room; hereare toilet mats 
and cuahlohs, watch.case, bracketviinnfere- 
quins and pictures; all the nameless little 
things that s|z>Cak of home and oomforts, 
and each trifie has come here with a loving 
thought of some one—that someone Includ
ing you. In the morning perhaps you would 

' like a tramp In the-woods, or up tho moun
tains, afjer fems and wild flowers. > • So 
yQur day^jiass In 3erene content, and you 
may surely get the rest for which you came. 
And for all this comfort and beauty, you 
.shall pay from three to four dollars per 
week. Just what yoifwould pay for bard fare 
and many privations in some lonely farm
house.”

GENERAL NOTES.
• The number of scholars in average attest 
dance at the British ele ntary sohools laA 
year, was 2,405,197. s Roman Catholic 
schools beside this, number 120,305 pupils. 
The average income of hool masters was 
$585, of school mist

■k Ata recent meeting of 'the Board of Su- 
^pervlsors of Ban Francisco, the opinion of 

the majority very properly seemed to bo 
against the reduction of teachers’ salaries. 
It was stated that these did not exceed the 
wages of a good mechanic, and-the teacher 
had more worry and wear (n her work. Wo
men teachers receive higher salaries here 
than in'any other city. They have an aver
age salary of $970, and in other cities about 
$570. - ’

From the beginning of the next October 
term, at Oxford, women will be admitted 
to all tho lectures on subjects taught to un
der-graduates./ Their acquisitions will bo 
tested by examinations, atid their proficien
cy will be rewarded by prizes. Tbe London 
Times says, Hie subject« of the Oxford 
lectures for tre more capable of be
ing made instrailN ta for’ cultivating the 
mind, than the ordl subjects of board
ing school education. Huteren they will miss 
their alm. unless-the- 
modem tendency of u 
general, to prefer the 
the faculty of di 
mental gift whict 
tered in woman, 
poWer of attention.

. posed that some 
morality larked in 

, men’s minds on on
. At Oxford, two
be established for _ —r* tdlstanoe, to »tUnd leoturei. Each student

»»•«r

I

tractors repress the 
verslty education In 
lection of facts, to 
nondusions. The 

least of all foe
education, h the 

might have been sup
er to the State or to 
(concentration of wo- 

polnt at a time."
’s of> reside*« are to 

coming Zratn a

lelr

BOOK REVIEWS.
PRACTICAL- INSTRUCTIONS IN ANIMAL 

MA0NETISM By J. P. F. Deleute. Tranalaled 
byThomaa 0. Hartshorn. Revised edition with 
appendix and notes by the translator, and let
ters from eminent physicians- and others, de- 

• scrlpttve of cases In the United States. New 
York: Ssmuel R. Wells A Co. 1879. 13-mo. 
cloth. S24 pp. Prlye, |i.00. For. sale by iho Rb- 
Lioio-PsiLoaoraioai, Publishing House, Chi
cago. »
Tho author of thia book commenced tho 

lnVMtiaation of the psvehto phenomena of 
vital magnetism about the tlmo of Its in
troduction to -the attention of Inquiring 
»nd scientific minds bv Meemer. In 1785,- 
readlng the account of the cutm performed 
at Buzancy, his mind becamo byerclsed on 
the subject, yet he could not fully believe 
the reports of the event« transpiring there. 
On hearing, however, tliat one of his 
frionda (M. D. d’Alx), a man of philosophic 
mind, <iad been to see Mesmer, aud bad 
been able to repeat his experiments on hts 
return. Deleuze set out on foot for a two 
days’ journey to inquire Into Ita truthful
ness Arriving there, he became uncon
sciously entranced at the first sitting. He 
then carefully studied the prooessM and 
their results, and returned to Paris to apply 
them to p'ractlce, and learn the principles 
for the correct application of this psychio 
power. . .

Carefully, without exciting th^mlnds of 
those upon whom he experimented, he in
troduced healing by vital magnetism, by 
dwelling upon the value of friction ana the 
virtue

s Dr. Hunter.
The special treatment of Dla.eaaea of the Urgant 

.of Reaplratlon—embracing the Head. Throat, and 
Lunga, baa been practiced by Dm Robmht Humtbb 
for nearly thirty years. Hla ayatem conaiata of tho 
InbalallonjM remedies dlrocUylnlo tho Lunge and 

Alr-paaaagca, combined with auch tonic and alter
ative treatment aa ih'o confpllcallona of the caao 
may roqulre, and la unqucatlonably tho moat thor- 
ough course of'Local and Conalltutlonal medica
tion ever applied to tho euro of thceo dlaeaaea. Its 
aueceaa la attested by thouaanda.' Hla ofllce la at, 
103 State Street—corner of Washington—Chicago 
where he can be aeon or addrewed.

20 4 27-9200 w

TEACHERS WANTED-
PKR MONTH during th» Hr ai>i<i and Bviiil Forfall 
particular« aldre«« J C. McCUKDT A CO . Chicago. Ill 

tellteow

ta (werrNN for an Klegnwl Chromo and Munoet
I QchlmM for J mon Un Try It. SudmI Cblmiw Pub-

Co.. 74 Medlaon 8L, Chicago. S 10 N I8«»w

■ DTIIIIItM’™N1QMT’s HEMEDV flh
HU I IIIIIllLoviaBiiiTWWiogr.Clrretat.Clot.laad.a

»I0r;io«ow- .

Sher correlation or uuelr ’ lorcce, upon ------
ighthe improved psychic powers depend/. 

id are only tho expansive pains and nervX 
1« (lanroflolana Innlriofit tn nrhtrMi ini.

VISION’S OF THE FUTURE, AND OTHER DI8- . 
• COURSES. By O. B. Fr<ilhlnKbnm O P ~ ‘ 

nutu'« Son«, No* York, Pabllnbere. Price I. .. 
This is the last of tho volumes of Froth

ingham’s discourses to his New York au
diences that the Putnam’s have published, 
and vyill doubtless be In special demand, as 
ho leaves his free pulpit for a year In Eu
rope. In this, as in all these books, are 
broad and dear thought, choice language, 
earnest sincerity, and practical sagacity./ 
There is a growtbof insight, a higher res- 
Kt for Spiritualism, vet an Intellectual re- 

ice on outward scholarship that some- 
»dm dims the visidFOT the inner life, puts 

«intuitions in thd background, and makes 
even immortality/an unsolved problem. 
Yet the alm Is ever truth, adust balance of 
the outer and inner life and progress by the 
law of evolution, and his utterances are 
full of value and interest, as of eloquence 
and po«/er. His Integrity to his own con
victions, -is rare and royal. In tills bonk 
Life as a Teat of Creed, Scripture Inspirit-^ 
tlon, The Consolations of Rationalism, 
Pract ical Value of Belief in God, The Pop 
ular Religion, Visions of the Future, and 
other topics are treated, by a gifted man 
who alms to think freely, wisely and rever
ently, and puts manhood and womanhood 
as above Christianity.

He says: “ The unisons of faith have been 
sounded. The unisons of charity will be 
voiced ere long. Leigh Hunt, standing with 
his friend Shelley in the cathedral' at PJsa, 
said, as the organ was playing, and the 
Erowds kneeling on the floor, that a’ truly 

ivlne religion might yet be established, if 
charity were made the principle of it, in
stead of faith. His friend murmured,-^ 
-Amen.” ’

A pamphlet of rare value, Bollef's’of the 
Unbelievers, a lecture In Boston in 1871,-has 
also been published by Putnams.

HOW TO MAGNETIZE
OR •

Maumetism and Clairvoyance
a riarrricaL hutiii ob

TB K CROlCK,H AS AtìK M KN T.'AN DCAPABIJJTIBK
op subjkctx with isstkoctions on tkk. JUfTirOD OP PROCKKDUHK,

by james Victor wilson,’.

Thtaliawork ot mora tbao ordinary ment. (I contain« 
mora rahiabla mattar on ih« lubjact of MMoatlarn or Maa- 
mertam am! tbe Mvchtc l«w» rrlaUn» tberoto prowatod lo a 
onci«« and practica) mahoir than any work va kaov of. 
Kverr on« lorMdc^Un« tba paychlc phenomena ,hoai< 
a> droMihtallliteow» lot ppt. i«cn<>. Frio« Boatta. For 
Mie. wtwleaala and rotali. by tba ltelt<to-Pl>llo«opMeal Pub- 
itablng florae. Chica«»

. KXPKRVBXOEH
OF

JUDGE J. W. KD5ÍONDS.
• IN

SPIRI T L I !■' E.
H.pIraUonally by Mr«. Cora L V. <Tap»aa» 

HlesStoiM. In two Laolureo,. with a Foam.
• THE HOME OF THE SPIRIT." • 

lu punphlet form. M’p«<r*. lance tjpr-
Prie* fcSrv. ; poatege paid. 

.•.For «alo. wholcmta and rotali. by the Ila lì aio Fat u> 
aorniitaLl'iiBUiaiM IIov «a. Chicago.

■ ra —Chotcrat InJho world-Importer«’ prtcaa 
Ä \ - Urrwt Com party In Amerlca-wmplo ar • 
UM oUela-Vlaa*«« ««erybudy-T'vle continual- 

ly Inrraaafnc-Airmi waniad «TerywheTO 
lacerami» -don't «Mie lime—m nd tor Circolar» 
HOBT WEM.t. U V«rt St. N. Y.. P. O. Ito» IW7.

* THE

Philosophy of Existence.
Th« Rrailty and Romance of HI «torte« In Four Hooka.

I. HiauAyof Detllea. or Tbelam and Mylhlam. If.lila- 
tory of ilca«en, or theCelcatlaJ R«fiona. 111. Iil»lory 
of Demon«, or DemonI«tu. IV. ill«lory of Had««, or 
the Infernal Region«. Including a Rtetory of Angela 
and Purgatory .-ft y K. 0. Kai.LBT, M.D. I «ol.,8«o., |S.' 
The work. M a who«. I« particularly wl«piM to th« renare! 

reader, not only b^aiiM ot the »peclal Interret that the tub- iect ba«, but from the variety of Ita ebaractore and lucldanta. 
Ita » «jor.« and revelation«. Ita narrali»«« and Ita marre«. Tb« 
•entlmental ch«nn of Uta meat w) ml rod poeta, tbahlghly- 
wrought romano*iof tho t»<jrell»t. Bod al leret their nreator- 

•partbvr«. Tho ohlectaemhrared barwhtaplred the grn»lret 
of«*d«D|poota-ll»mBr and Vlrglh and Mtltoo and Danto 
bare not !>een Ire«davot«d lo thelbemea of tAe htatorte«.

••"For «ale. wholeagJa and retali, by Ui« Kaiuaio 
.*HiwnonucAL Puai-uuiNo Jlouag. Chloag«

«il um u«u« 
fikx, Khm oiMi «Imi «avril lÿ «■■-i-p'n« a r<k»ni by ualn« Hita 
Pu«Calcarr. Hrqalm'faa holding. Simply throw It 
on tM íiM>r an«! «w««p direct!» loto ». movln« It from place 
to place around the room »Hit IA« ftroom. It makra a nloe 
Wall-pocket for " Ippero, Paper, Ac. Kvrry houaekeepcr wUl 
buyalalMht. <8^Agent« wantol e»erywhere In the U.S. 
Wiiie Air tarin«. Ac

W. CAI.VERT A CO., Noir Accnl*. 
•-M17 Wabawlt Ari*., Chicago.

- . ____ 7*3 »row_____  •________ ' 2Tz - '
ÄPAN N O U N CÉM É N T.

THE VOICE OF ANOMIC-a -mln nlhly roper 
davvted to »«arching out tbe princlpioa uaderlring the flplrtt- 
nal Phllo*>phy. and their adaptability to ererytaay life. Ed
ited aM managed by Spirita, how In Ita «rd voL.,«ntergod 
from 8 to 13 pagro «JH M te«tmd m at«»« at No. Weymouth. 
Maarochuaetu. Frira rar year In advanra, |l.«d: IMa time In 
BRMprtloB. Itattero.and matter for tbe p«p«r mo«tb«ad--

'CURE'S LAWS IN HUMAN LiFEt

An Reposition of Hirtritualisni.
F.mbrecln« IM’ »ariou» oplnton« of EttomÄ pro aaJ cón 

bwrtber with the Aqtiwr*« Eipette““. *»F the AutMi o. 
-7l»aJ MMfoKIcCure.“

Price Sí.SO I poatBg* »O rent«.
.•.For role, wholroale anil retail, by the KauutoPniu> 

•vr-nita: rcBUUiMtf Hoc««, ('titeaba

Narcotina Antidotum, s
THE GREAT MAGNETIC REMEDY.

For the Care of the,Opium Habit.
Am you • Metlm to tb« um of opium. It «o more iban up 

Uilrig In thta world you want to break from U>ta «terteh tbrelk * 
doni. inalatala luapiwal loth« Will, forth« fuo.'ttoM at 
tin body h««« becom»»i> i n*nrr-l. tbit It ta « que,tu£»of no- 
•lomy and plijwloluiCT.MuellAttach««! to tb 1« »ubject by tho irrrirlevatAo mtaery and «uf- 
(bring cauied by tho bañil, wo barn diado It a iuti)a<t ot pro
found iBvreUgotlon and «ought to ete) pound an antidoto for 
the poteoned cundlUra of th« «ytiom, guldod>by tho unerring 
priori pl roof vie ore »

IltolM oblectof thta remad» to «upply. for tho Urte. IM 
place of opium,.tlmulatlng thSyr-Mw. <>f elimination .m3 
recuperation, tyiUI ito «ritcin ta again tn • natural and Maltbr 
OOndlUon. wMn ih« Mairn formed will bo no longer felt-ia 
other word., ti» MbH curai. *

Tho Magnrtle Xemedy lilntended to dea 
tt ofuaing luurpblno or opium by aiding tho Indi 
to overcome tho degrading habit which hold« ’»•• 
•dinolarery to tulnflueoon. and If tho direr 
Ing each pa. kage. «hall bo «trietly followed 
Kwrncdy to cure the nfoat uboúnaui cmm. If It duca MC 
money will bo rehmded.

PRICE, SS.00 PER BOX.
Uberei dtaoount'to liruggiMa and Agenta buying by lb« Domii or Grore.

Z A. MiNBOHN 4 CO. »

K 1DDE RrS

SECREl^W BEE-KEEPING.
One of the mrat rrltable Di« Boos« no^ln w.' It lonche« 

on uro.r ■ hundred i->int« ivrUlmn« i<> Keeping. III« » 
guido (<> ihn Ree Keeper III erety department of Ile« in*n«<e- 
menf. It I« maten up in ondcnXcl form, «nd coniala«m 
much matter ro many « t

B 5 rente.BoKfih, 7<>r«*nU; po>

•.•For«al«, wholeaala and retail, by <be i(«LiQiorniLO 
»ornicn i*vhli«iiino Huva^hleaco.

Magazines for April not before Mentioned.
'The Western Honey-'l/oe, Lebanon, Mo., 

devoted é^clusively(to bee culture and the 
Sroductlon- of purè comb and extracted 
ioney.
Ilevua Spirita Journal D'Etudes Psychdl- 

oj/iyues (M. Levmarie, Paris,.France). A 
monthly Journal of Spiritualism, it contains 
articles from some the ablest writers.

The Journal of Speculativa Philosophy 
(W. T. Harris, St. Louis, MX) Conleuls: 
Hegel on Romantic Arts Von Hartmann 
on Darwinism ¡The World as Force; Hegel, 
on Jacob-Boehme; Schelling on the Study 
oFTheologyt The Spatial Quale; The Sci
ence of Education; Notes and Discussioni«;

CHAPTERS FROM UftBIBLE OF THE AGES.
■ oirau \*o comfilii*.

.• By G. B. STEBBINS.

Selected from Hindoo VcdAa. Ituddha, Confudtu, Maneltu.
Egyptian DHIuo I'yuiat.der, ZurvaMer. Talmud«. Wbta. I’UUo 

. Judraua. Orphena. I’tato, 1‘yiitagvrea, Marcu« Aurellua, Kplc- - 
trtua, ben«». Al kurau. S.-«ndlna«lan bld-«, Hwcl- nt- rg Uitliar, Kenan. Tallrela. Ilan lay, M«ry Fletcher. TyndalE 
Mat Mailer. KHm lll.ka, Channing. Uarrteon. II. C. Wrtght. 
lixr-tla Mud. HUnrlnwIh. T. bl»r^-Klng. 1'arkrr. Finney. 
i»a,ta. Kmcrroo.TuttM. tentau, Af boUJ» rvllilughaiu, and 
Olbera. “ Slowly the Dibte of tbe receta writ.

•Ucb age. each kindred a.l<te a re re« to It- '
•' I bate rev! It with groat iutcre.1 aqd alnccrely but* It may 

have a laree circulation.“- lion. BcnJ. F. Wade, of Ohio. , 
.“The «mecUon« In hl« l-xk are mad« with b«»l rere. erodl- 

Uun and Judgment."—Ktenlng Journal. Chicago.
Price, Bl.SO, poatage IO«. i.•.rot «ate. wholrealo and zetall. b’y th« Ilauioiwl'aiLO-

B<>i*iiicaLl*VBL!»iiixo Hovai. Chicago. ^—r-------

REV. CHARLES BRECHER
' ON

Spiritual Manifestations.
/ limo. Cote II.SU.

Tli«- publtabere »ay thia work attempt« to redora Iba toara- 
inga of Bplrltnaltam to aorne constaten! form, and lavnMlgato 
In a kindly «pint ihalr relation« to both «cteno« and rellgtoo. 
Tb« work tanot cuntroTtrolal In tho ordinary acceplaUon of 
th« term, but an rameal and dtacrtmlnallng effort al tn»«•<!- 
gallon. Ita object ta to dtacrtmlnate between tb« uara and 
aixtere of true Splrltualtam to InveaUgaia the relaUoa of 
tbe inat«rtat «ytte.m to th« «pirli world, <od to Mtablteh roto« 
hypotbreta or thfcry which will conatatenUy account for all 
known fact«. Tkt ATro Fork HtraU ta^iUU:

“ Uk«te to can«« «omo commotion In orthodox clrcloa In 
•nite of the author’« «ipUelt docJareUon that be «peak« only

TU ZXÍakwry Rm «ay«.-
- “ Mr. Beccber'a book ta principally occupied bv aa ax plana
tion of Cbrtatiart<1<«foaa m«d« from a apIrltuaRal*« point of 

' »lew. and ta exraedlrrxty fair and perfectly tern parat« lb tora. • 
Ite «bowa no more favor to the Icouoclaata among Bplrltual- 
tau than the mrot devout deacon might, but b« ex platea 
away a great many of tie bard problemi in CbrtaUanlty."

TA« PlblUktr't Wtf¡roati:
“SplrMualMa will be glad of auch ral a forra ra« nt aa tre briaga 

to lhetr c«u»e which bre had hard lock tor many monlha

* R.HgtorMkwoyb. 
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WATSEKA WONDER
Modern Spiritualism

' PLANCH HTTK
»OB —

THE DESPAIR OF SCIENCE,
Hy KPE8 SARG ENT. ’

• ( NKW ItDITtON.

What the Critica «ay»

A STARTLING AND INSTRUCTIVE PSYCHO
LOGICAL STUDY AND. WELL AUTHEN

TICATED INSTANCE OF . „

Angelic Visitation, 
a aaunviva or tbb l«l*di»« PBMOMBjra ooccbbibb ib 

tbs oaaa or

Mary Lurancy Ve m,
BY E. W. STEVENS.

With commanw by Joranb :tod<l 
fea«or of FUjitology. Anthropology, and 
of Medicin«, tn IM KcJecMc MedlraJ Coltag« of Naw York ( D. 
F. Kvnet. M. D. i B K Brittan. M. D„ a«d Untteon TUttto.

To meinbcre of IM vnrtona learned profWona wv oa- 
pertaily commend thb narredrn W« bell«»« tM htetory 
of th« care «• herein told to b« *teUy troa. TM araouot la 
giren tn a modret. unaaawniag war. with no attuBpt to «x-

A n eat Ita», roíame ot more th«a «0 wre, with «n am
pi« ladet. Tim book. »Und« «o murb «Iva« In it« «aaerlorlty 
that w« do «öl,bretul« foUrerectertM II u lb*only bourel 

“d
' Tb« mo«: d«dde-l oppunrotaorth« newSpIrtlultaUo more- 
menl may reM II wtft «Mtafortfop for Ita cop otu Aad lucid 

^yuuiDCQl u( foita. lb« forre of Itafei »mon. and lb« molar- 
atJon and trnthfolnre« of It» «pirli/-, . T. TH»m<u.
• At la*t wo ha»« aiborougblt book aboul Splrttualtem j 

Urn beat attreud mret .trl fact», tb- tnret Inter««og 
artuineiita. The writer ta o-oc.Im «nd
rapid. Carr ^n-dnt to polo» without weary •_

“flinchA’ rofSX'dm: being a fun account
of Modern kenomena. and tti« »arlou« th»-
artre rarer it. ntofc »t.M. neaUy bound In dote Malted 
pret-paldb bltahere.

BIT TUB RASK tCTIIOR

^nd^retoll. by the Kdtgto PMIo^b-

! Book Notices...f
8t. Louis Illustrated Maoarine (St. Lou

is, Mo.) Contents: KansasUity; Probation; 
Spring Fadhlons; Barrymore; Hinds: A 
Circus Performance;xTiru6I>Topics; Back 
Lashing; .False and True-Tbs* Plague; 
Easter; Hard Times; The Oobbl Fami
ly ; Weather Reports; Edltorml M Hany.

The Normal Teacher (J^E.y8herrlli 
vllle, Ind.) Contents: Leading Art 
Mathematical Geography: American 
ergarten Materials EditorialNotes; Notes 
and Queries;Correspondence; Examination 
Departofent; Publisher’s Department. .

71/te Printers' Circular, a 
raph 
bind and publishing. R. 8. Menamln. 
editor and publisher, -Philadelphia,' Pa. 
Terms: S1.00 per ah num.

Litotf'* Musical World, a monthly mag
azine of Now Composition’s for ths piano 
forte. (Arthur P.Schlmdt, Boston, Mass) 
Prioe, each number, 26 cents. Per annum,- 
33.50 postpaid.

D. M. .Ferry A Co- Detroit Mich- have* 
lust iwued their Seed Apnued tor 1879. It 
la gotten up in fine ntyie. with descriptive 
catalogue filled with^11 mirations, and 
should he in. the hands of all Intereaux! in

ORG I ORGANIZE!

te Ib elafi

RECORD BOOK WITH FORM OF OR
GANIZATION. BY-LAWS AND 

BLANKS NOW BEING GENERA ALLY ADOPTED IN FORM- 
' - ING SOCIETIES OF . 

SPIRIT U AL IST8.
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of friction and the 

awav disease. In thia 
confidence of his sub- 
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and

tnal Magnetism,” followed by 
the subject la 1819, and one in I
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t RELIGIO- . APRIL 26. 1879-

Jeliguj-ÿhitoophical ¿ournuï
JHO. C. BUNDY, - - - »Iter:
J. B. FRANCIS, - - A-oikle Editor.

TKHM3 OF SUBSCRIPTION ! ’
Qua Corr. 0«x J~r. In UxUudUx r-o»t»<».. .03.1 B
rrtn Lattar« end Commudcü'-n. ebould Iro ed- 
Îeugio^philosophical publishing house 

CatCAGO. - - - - ILLINOIS.

ization of a force that baa always existed 
that the Spiritualist claims. The possibili
ty of the Atlantic telegraph or of getting 
photographic pictures, would havo been, 
fifty years ago, as Incredlblo aa the fact of 
spirit materialization. No new foroe haa 
intruded itself; but it haa been found that 
we were ignorant of the hidden capabilities 
of old force«.

And ao in regard to thtrpsychlc spirit
ual force, through whlcli oux present phe
nomena are developed. To say that ItIs any 
proof of an imbecile credulity to believe In 
It, Is as much a fool's speech as waa that of 
the cannibal king who would not believe 
that water could be made hard, *hd that a- 
message could basent a thousand miles over 
a wire. Our Glasgow friend has much to 
learn before be can be qualified to criticise 
the grounds of a belief In Spiritualism.

LOOK TO roen SCBSCMPTIOXS.
roam*rd to note tb» Um» of <b" 

»nd to forward what !» doa 
riber reminder from thia 
or opo'o the wrapper, will u wbKh rwjmeot ha» breo 
b baa tM5d to I J«a . l»:\ It V“ fth. haa only mH to 

1 Jüiínjt »in " J-' AB- 7."»*d ta»k»* BUMf ba tba day. mooth a=d year what it may. 
Chicago, March lPth. 1877.

TO BEADERS AND 8ÜBS4 RIDERÀ.
FTOcn abd aftar Ula data make all Check». Drafta 

IfoMf Ordere and other EeaHtancre fc>r iba l-ubìlahlag 
Bomb of tba RxuetoPmnoaonncaL Jovxwatpajablato 
tbaorda» ot joHM Ç. BCM»V. ■»■•ger.

•LOCATION
M »ad 04 LaSalle street. JCorthweát ooroer of LaiteUa 
•Ml Washington streets.

The Golden Mean Between Credulity and 
Skepticism. ,

Ignorance and Incapacity-

Ths (Rasyotr News informs its 
Lhat "toe Spiritualist delustbn rests, n 
upon a diseased faculty of wonder, or. to 
speak more accurately, a diseased disposi
tion to wonder, but upon ignorance of fact, 

' ¿nd incapacity to weigh evidence."
So It would seem that, in the estimate of 

our complimentary contemporary. Spiritual- 
ism rests on Ignorance and incapacity I Buch 
men as Lyndhurst, BroughamTAvhntely.Blr 
Wm. Hamilton, Robert Chambers, J. II.

’ Fichte, Judge Edmonds, and many more of 
equal note had aq‘incapacity to weigh evi
dence." That the public did not think so Is 
evident from the positions these men hold 

. and the Influence they exercised. But the 
public must- not be admitted as an authori
ty that can outweigh the Glasgow News. 
That journal has said it: "Ignoranoe and in
capacity impart to Spiritualism all the de
lusive life It has.”

Common people are disposed to believe 
that only those persons who refuse to Inves
tigate and test a fact can be properly said 
to be ignorant of it. And as to the “ Inca
pacity to weigh evidence," why is it attrib
utable to one who admits a superaensual 
fact any more than a fact of common occur
rence? Out critic Is ready with an answer: 
"The enormously important evidence of 
general experience Is against toe supers*ns 
ual fact " aV which means that toe. nega
tive testimony of those who have never 
taken the trouble to investigate a phenome
non. and who really know nothing about it, 
must be accepted as outweighing the positive 
testimony of. the few who have studied it, 
but who must be set down as "Incapable of 
weighing evldence’^because their evidence 
Contradicts the prepossessions of tho Igno
rant and hostile Glasgow professors. *

Our critlo would have been a full Sympa
thizer with the Irish defendant, who was 
arraigned for stealing a pig, and who on be
ing told that he had to disprove the testi
mony of three persons who saw him do It, 
triumphantly replied that he could bring a 
hundred witnesses who didn't see him do It.

This is precisely analogous with the argu-, 
ment of the Glasgow critic. "The enormous
ly Important evidence" of which bespeaks. 
Is toe evldenoe of the hundred who never 
witnessed a phenomenon, and never cared to 
witness it; and it must be accepted as coun
terbalancing the positive testimony of the 

• three who have witnessed and studied It.
Buch'Is the philosophical attltudo of tho 

Glasgow Nbtos towards Spiritualism. ■ Tho 
, negative testimony of a hundred Ignoram- 
usm must outweigh the positive testimony 
of three honest and competent, witnesseel 
"A man," It says, “duly sensible of toe enor- 

i moos Improbsfcility that he Is witness of a 
reversal of otherwise invariable sequences, 
or of the Intrusion of a force which does not 
figure in universal experience, can hardly, 
whatever be his other failings, become the 
devoted adherent of a delusion like Spirit
ualism."

How does a that he is "witness
I of a re of otherwise Invariable so- 

queneds" unless he has an aocurate acquaint
ance with those sequences froo) the begin
ning of the wofld up to the present time? 
How does he know that because In hls puny 
axpBrlence of »evenly years, from w^lch we 
must »trike off atdeast fifty for the Inca
pacity of Infancy, sleep, old age, disease, and 
other cause 
a case of
Would be a 
osCtf 
the secrete

•oould tell the oolorof a skein of worsted be
fore It had left the pocket of the purchaser?

And even if this Glasgow sage did know 
all the sequences of the past, bow is bo qual* 
lfled to declare that the sequence of phe
nomena must always be what it has been, 
and that the future must always agree with 
the past? How does he know that What al
ways hat been, always will be?

To believe In the “Intrusion of a force 
whtebdoel 
ooceT’Mlo 

‘foDy. ‘Bu
. force;Illa

A subscriber on Long island writes:
When I cm took the Jocmal the Kddya and oUxj» 

were doing great wondcre In matrrlalliation. 1 bad 
woe little experience» In table-llpplng. and hate alto 
exrrcleed a p»jcbolog5c*l Infloeuce on different pereon» 
jo private gathering». Had It not been for thl» power 
and my peraonal knowledge I »boold harekWen np the 
Inquiry long ago; for. almoat without ex/eptlon. they 
who claimed «ach extraordinary poaera haTe been de
nounced aa f ran da. •* • Thia haa made me extremely 
skeptical, and spirit» making contradictory atatemonta 
through prominent medium» Imprtaa me that there la 
very IttUc dependence on their claim».

There is a golden tgean between enthusi
astic credence and chilling skepticism. Has 
our friend s from one extreme to the 

d.not he,and other*, do well to 
den mean? To find it one must 

study spiritual philosophy, and learn how 
the Invisible and interior ever shapes the 
visible and exterior, how mind rules mat
ter; how tilts great earth that we see, and 

above us,’ are but " tho embodied 
thoughts of God;" how the spirit builds, or 
materializes, the body that we see»; and how 
man Is dual, with a visible and an lnvl»lble 
body, with external and Internal senses. 
The wide range of psychology, magnetism, 
clairvoyance and spirit-manifestation must 
be looked over and studied, that wo may see 
the facte of spirit-presence in the IJght of 
spiritual law, and so "render a reason for the 
faith that is in us." Thus, too, and thus only, 
can welearn to distinguish with some Intel
ligence between phenomena resulting from 
our own psychological or clairvoyant powers 
and those produced by spirits from tho life 
beyond. Facte axe of great value, aa helps to 
thought, but to run' after phenomena and 
not to stop to think and study and reach a 

.broader interior culture, Is simply spiritual 
dissipation. . ,

Our friend Is of mature years, and has no 
doubt found false mpn and been deceived 
by them, as have all, even tho most saga
cious. Does he conclude with tho foolish 
old King David that “all men are liars?" 
or does ho know and prize tho fidelity, in 
home and family and friends and business 
affaire, that bolds this good world together? 
He sjiMfci nf -Bplrftual frauda^wriiught by 
those vin the body and out. Of these we 
know something and have helped In their 
exposure. But for what? That real spirit 
phenomena and real mediumship might 
stand all the better.. In our pages are maqr 
narrations of well-proven manifestations 
and genuine mediumship. Thousands of 
pages In books, by able and careful writers, 
are filled with like narrations. All over tho 
land aroipany g dtruo mediums,some
of the best itZprivate life, others equally 

 

good more /Hdely known. Spirits are not 

 

Infallible, nor always honest; mediums are 
human and fallible, but a great outpouring 
of light and truth h« come through medi
ums from the supernal Intelligences, great 
enough to make modern Spiritualism the 
mightteat movement in its realm, of our 
day. A great array of well-proven facte has 
come in that way, as great as In any depart
ment of science. Let us urge our friend and 
all others, to be well grounded in the Spir
itual Philosophy, and when they Investigate 

.mediumship to take care that tho teste are 
careful, kindly and thorough, the* Investi
gators honest fair-minded and capable.of 
cloeeyet notrepellant’and shallow criticism,' 
that each beautiful fact may stand.

CHICAGO? ILL., APRIL I». 1KÍ.

bright as 4 gem, has for April a leader on 
"Phases of our Faith" replete with truth. 
It says:
. Tho Cty.' 8plrttn»ll«n> !■ on the »rl»€»b»c<n*e
It bM entered on anew ph»»®. At Sr»t It promhed to be 
a nlne da»»’ wonder. Il deail tn rapthjmd ublo juralng». 
The» rudimentary marlfeaUtlnn». and tho moro com
plicated pbyalcal one» which followed, are b» no mean» 
to be deiptsed. They are tho alphabet of tne »abject. 
They arretted attention; bat they the whole thlay a 
baa name, beeao»«. ptr-Bead-'d people were plowed to 
coufoand the alphabet with tho wont» and »yllabU«- 
Tbe»c follow, d in doe »eqoence In tho blah or order of 
mini feotatlon. mtklna an wh»t m*. be called the »cten- 
Uic pha»e of SpIritoaRam. Immediately a new order of 
mind became arreeled. The rape and tilt» ean<hi the 
paqfeavm n«Zyv/; bat now men like Crook»», and Wal
lace, and Varley e»n.ht tho contaalnn. *n»ey aaw there 
we a »omethlDr on the earth that bad not beeo dreamed 
of In their phflc««Vby. and they *ere bolS enocih to 
confew the fret S’or did IbefftMect »top here. Splr- 
Itualiom claimed to boa reHetho and a »y»t»m of moral» 
not Indeed to be a new rellaWd or a now ethical phllo- 
oophy, bat to bo the vital priotlple of old f»lth» and phi- 
looophlc». in fact, flplrltaalltrd carried eapUro neyexnUr 
the three department» of n*n*a nature-the bodily 
•en»e a. tho Intellect,* tho »plrltX From the on ter court 
of thejempje It ba» »ped to th\penetralia, and there It 
now reef* Under »ach an aapeU It 1» »are lo*bo qalet 
and n-olseleaa. ‘ 1U ro<y »lienee !«|«he atfin of It» deepest 
life. It 1» bound to be more or If*- ••? »»otertc »y»tem.. 
It nrod» no looxor to make conUr». _ Il never wan to 
any preat extent a pruody'lvfc creed It cabled convic
tion by It» own Innate Mrcc. »nd now tbo leaven la 
greatly fennentlnr. NA^wm Rplrltuallom »o largely, 
•o almoat onlverwily practiced, literally rrom lhw«lacc 
down toibccottaav. Tterer w»» It .»a truly 0u«do in 
lift and a »tay Indealb w It 1» now. The enf of mere 
wonder-working 1» put . SpIrttoallK» read yith • lyn- 
Rld intcreat.or evon with poolilvo knpatlento. tbo*dR* 

d tolea of phrUcal wanlfe»tailon»pr baontjd bocec#. 
They feel that iootc dl»honor 1» belok donfrto their no
ble hltb by p»rp«tn»Jly barking bacV« It» «r»t ele-

We »holl^bo »orry. of coor»e to eay one word which 
might ha»fe the effo. t of thro-lng Impediment» In the 
way of Indxlrer»; but we feci tb»t there 1» »mple oppor
tunity foc-inr noopbyte to become Initiated WJio or »be 
dwire 1U Tbo advance mu.t bo on the »Ide of tho In- 
qnlrer The confirmed believer bw no Unw or Inclina
tion to go back perpetually to the alphabet.

SplrltjiaHsm camo up In discussion be
fore the "Society of Arts," In connection 
with tnestnorism, und created so great an 
interest that the discussion was adjourned, 
and a committee or- Investigation was ap
pointed: Tho opponents, although mani
festly ignorant of tho subject, treated It 
with respect and fairness. -

Apathy.

Spiritualism in England.

Evei?where there Is complaint of want 
of interest aud(apathy towards tbe great 
cause whlctTIt would seem, should awaken 
the strongest energies of the human soul. 
Because of this, wo hear It repeated that 
Spiritualism Is on toe decline. There Is less 
said about it, less Interest, fewer meetings, 
circles, lectures, and the publications are 
not as well supported. There la a cause for 
this state of affairs, and It does not lie very 
deeply below the surface. The wonder-seek- 
era have either become satiated, or-have 
pushed their Insatiate demands so far as to 
merge the manifestations Into the most ar
rant trickery. Those who receive Spiritual
ism on the intellectual plane, have become 
so disgusted with the folly of this class that 
they do not care to bo ranked with them. 
For several years, fraud and credulity have 
hand, in hand, absorbed the life of Spirit
ualism, and, uncensured, maintained their 
ground, until It asked bp tho outside 
world, with apparent justice. “ If deception 
was the* foundation of Its philosophy ?" Not 
only deception, but a wild social theory was 
attached to it^made one with it to. (he World 
by the action^ a national araoelaUos^when 
they elected Mrs. Woodhull president Many 
active organizations divided on the Issue 
then presented, and after a brief esjatence, 
both factions disappeared.

The intellectual and religious life must 
nojy-hc appealed to. Spiritualism has ad
vanced^ higher grounds, and cannot afford 
(o tarry longer In the wonder-land of un
questioning acceptance of all phenomena. 
The defender of oxposed mediums, should 
remember that If fraud waa made Impossi
ble, as It easily can be, exposure would be 
impossible, and really there Is no need of 
hls profession. He Is quite out of place, gib
bering in the present. Years ago it was 
pleasant to look on and see these " camel- 
swal lowers," who never found any fault, 
unless that the camel was not big erfough I 
Now although it is surprising to see bow 
wide credulity can gape its mouth, it cannot 
be written to.the honor of Spiritualism.

We’acknowledge that there is seeming 
apathy, and we urge theso as among its 
causes.. It Is only seeming, and as tho cause 
enters its qow dovoloprhont, its further In
tellectual and religl.ousyage, there will be 
onlj^ intense zeal and eatnestneas to learn 
Its principles, study Its pb^jnomena, and ad
vance its cause.

----------------i —i

oevet happened to witness 
'oyance, that therefore.'I 

of "invariable »eqpen 
told the woman of.Samaria 

of her life, or if Miss Fanoher

The British National Association seems 
to deeply feel the accusation’ of Mr. Harri
son. and individually Its members resent his 
language. On 'preeentatlon of a "letter of 
complaints and charge»" from Mr. Harri
son, Mr. Stainton-Moses remarked: AMr. 
Harrison presumes to treat ua as though we 
were so many black-beetles, and ho were 
the creator of the universe."’ It Is to bo re 
gretted that harmony cannot prevail In the 
ranks of Spiritualists, but antagonism la 
better than stagnation, Harmony, peao^, 

„ concord, (n the ranks of an organization 
. jneans death. Advancement means smug

gle, combat, war and a higher life.
The thirty-first anniversary of Spiritual

ism waa duly celebrated at the Cavendish 
Rooms, London. The farewell soiree given 
to'Mr. Tyerman by the friends at Islington 
was a very pleasant affair. Addresses were 
given by Messrs. Fletcher, Morse and Wallis.

We presume that Dr. VMpy, of the Read. 
Ing Grammar School would not for the 
world be regarded aa a Spiritualist, yet 
when the boys presented him with an ad
dress on the death of hie Wife, who was 
dearly beloved by them, he replied: "I 
spirits have any sense of what Is passing 
below, that blessed spirit is now hovering 
over you whom she toyed. I don’t know 
that I can prove that spirits of departed 
prieoda are sensible of our actions, but it Is 
an idea from which I have gained much 
comfort in many a trying hoar?

Spiritual Wotos, a sprightly monthly,

Ingersoll's Sunday Show.

I

The Clock Struck One.

JOURNAL.

The old familiar sound of .the town clock 
Is again heard. Though nofywound up nor 
running, during tho cpklenilb, It took some 
strange freakfl on more than ono occasion. 
AtUie-fqnerul of Robert McClinton, pur no- 
bloffaithlul soldier-printer,the clock struck 
opo though known not to have been run- 

zf)lng or striking for weeks before.
A gentlemaq, whose family, Including 

.himself, numbered eight, while sitting by 
\he bedside of hls son, who was Writhing Ln 
the hot grasp of yellow fever, was startled 
one night—farJn the depths of the nlcnu- 
wqlle surrounded by the solitude and si. 
lerfco of pestilence and death, by tots curk^ 
otrt clock which slowly ana distinctly 
struckraeven. He started from his sad rev
erie, and exclaimed, "There, one must die 
—we shall be only sevenf and. one died.— 
The Southern Reveille.

- Spirit friends, knowing tliht a dec*’*« 
would soon occur, may have caused tW 
clock to strike, and thereby conveyed the 

i Information thoy desired to Impart to thofie 
In attendance.

Dr. Samuel Watson realizing the fact that 
spirits often give warning of death through 
the Instrumentality of the clock, wrote an 
lntereetlng book, entitled "The Ctock Struck 
One," which minutely details some wonder- 
ful spirit manifestations.

-............ ....... . - =
The Table of the Lord.—The’Church 

Union, published at Now York, occasional
ly contains a sentiment that expresses a 
belief In tho presence of guardian angels. 
It says: “There Is ono thought connected 
with the Lord’s 8upper on which we love 
to medit^ie—one of the many sweet aspects 
which It presents to the believing heart. 
This is the presence with us at these scenes 
of high ami heavenly enjoyment of those 
glorified ones who once sat by our side, and 
have nSwgone frofo us. Heaven is not far 
dtf; and where would these our friendB and 
companions, withdrawn a little while from 
our sight, more, readily thron ut us, 
contemplate us with integer In t, than 
when gathcjrffhround the table ¿f our com
mon Lord t"T .——< i

Col. Ingersoll spent last Sunday In Chica
go, and amused about tfiree thousand peo
ple in the afternoon with his highly enter*, 
taining ex positioner the fallacletrof the Bi
ble; Hlsbxtreme love of the humorous and 
apparent honesty united with a marvelous 
power of description, held hls audience un
der complete oontroi fol over two hours. 
The lecture was entitled " Liberty of Man 
Woman and Child,’’ and tho lecturer exer
cised the llt&ty of oovering a very wide 
field In bls Speech. * Roars of laughter, con
tinuous applause, and now and then a voice 
crying Bully for you," all combined to 
make up a scene tong to be remembered by 
the various clergymen who Were present, 
and from which, however sacrilegious and 
annoying the exhibition may have been to 
them, they Will no doubt learn some grains 
of wisdom, and-conclude that they are in 
need of reinforcements to sustain them
selves. When Ingersoll can fill to overflow
ing an immense theatre, at a dollar ajhead, 

ton a Sun<V»y afternoon, to hear>4he Bible 
savagely attacked, and have in his audience 
hundreds of representative people, it la time 
the clergy awakened to a realizing sense of 
the situation, and turned to Spiritual ism as 
offering them the only certain refuge against 
the onslaughts of aggressive materialism.

Dr. E. W. Stevens spent last Bunday in 
this city. Ho is slowly recovering from his 
late severe illness.- . ' n *

Laborera In titaHplriturtlbiUc Vineyard, and 
Othor items of Interest.

~ Dr. J. II. Rhodes has removed hla office 
to 60M Vine St., West Philadelphia, Pa.

Mr. Vandercook haa returned tohis-home, 
Allegan. Mich., and irlends desiring his 
service» can address him there.

Dr. J. M. Peebles says the Itev. Mr. Flow
er, of Alliance, Ohio, Is not only an avowed 
Spiritualist, but a good medium.

Mrs. Thayer, the flower medium, of Bos
ton, has latterly been kept somewhat In 
abeyance, awaiting a now phase of develop
ment

The Church Union, speaking of Charles 
Beecher's book on Spiritual Manifestations, 
says: "The book Is attractive In Its pecu
liarities. There Is ability in i£"

Mr. J. J. Morse, trance medium, is lectur
ing with great acceptance* In England,^Tho 
subject of one of his late lecture« was:— 
"Spirits, their Nature and Power."

The Rev. T. L. Poulson claims that the 
reading of the Bible In the public schools 

s would not bo sectarian because two or. more 
Christian sects want it. Curious logic, that

Rev. Mr. Carpenter says: v The holy men 
of old saw pnd held intercourse with an
gels." "Many persons when close to death 
see spirits." • . '

Paul laid his hands on Publius and Pub
lius was healed—Acts, 28 chap., 8th verse. 
Thousands Of magnetic healers In this coun
try are performing, equally as miraculous 
cures. K

C. C. Flatter, of Red Oak. iowa, lately had 
a séance with Mrs. Simpson. 24 Ogden Ave., 
and received several remarkable tests. He 
was highly pleased with Mrs. Simpson's 
phase of mediumship.

We have received tho first number of the 
Pacific Coast Free Thinker, published at 
San Francisco, Cal. Its editors are Byron 
Adonis and Wallaoe R. Btruble. The , first 
number is spicy and lntereetlng, and we 
hopo their efforts will be crowned with suc
cess. . .

The poetry Df Charles Beecher's nature 
occasionally sparkles out in his book. He 
says: **As the stationg circling around its 
remote orbit, rushes blAzlng to its perihel
ion, so the exiled soul, tong absent from Its 
God. rushes incandescent to his presence to 
go no more out forever."

It is stated In the London Spiritualist, 
that President Lincoln attended a musical 
stance of’Mrs. Bell Young, òf Boston; and 
would lie at length on the pi$no, and let the 
spirits give him a ride—that is the piano 
would beat time to the music, with its front 
legs.’

Mr. Disraeli,'now Lord Beaconsfield, said 
in the House of Commons on the death of 
Cobden, " He waa one of those men who, 
though not present, were still members of 
thafc-House, who were Independent of disso
lution, of the caprioca of ooostltuenciee, and 
even of the course of time.” v

The Rev. Charles Beecher, in the publica
tion of bls book on * Spiritual .Manifesta

tions," very considerately takeé care at the 
outset to relieve his "kindred," “profession
al brethren." and the Chqroh visible, or In- 
ylslble, of any responsibility for "his senti
ments." •

As the Rev. M. G. Bullock, a Methodist 
clergyman of Oswego. N. Y, is to be tried 
for heresy in believing that punishment in 
the after life rw he for reformation and 
not merely for vengeance add eternal, it 
shows that liberal views are penetrating 
even the Methodist church, and that -the 

thereof are not quite ready to re-

Mr. Gilmore, editor of the St. Louie illus
trated Magazine, gave us a fraternal call last 
week. ’Hls Illustratesi Magazine Is gotten 
up In excellent style, and It is well worthy 
of extensive patronage. Itelgadlng article, 
“Kansas City," Is finely'illustrated with 
twenty-five engravings. .

It Is claimed that'President Lincoln at
tended a spiritual séance at Georgetown, 
D. C, a short tlmabefora issuing the eman
cipation proclamation. Miss Nettle May
nard. a mèdium, was controlled, and In a 

It rance state made a most Impressive speech 
to President Lincoln, urging him to Issue 
the proclamation.

The April number of Faith's Record Is 
an Interesting chronicle of affairs at the 
Chicago Foundlings' home. On the night 
of Maxell.11th a male4child. five months 
old, was deposited in the vestibule of the. 
home by some unknown person. Several 
other waifs were left during the month. 
The cash contributions .from children 
amounted to three dollars and forty cents.

CapL Brown gave a tferiee of four after
noon lectures in Republican Hall, N. 
April 14ti>%nd 15th,22nd and 23rd. He com
mences a course April 24th at Vineland, N. 
J., to hold over the 27th. He will fill en
gagements In New Jersey, Pennsylvania 
and New York, during May, and would like 
western engagements fqr June and July. 
Address him at lia Dean street.

The.tfpfrttua! Notes of London, England 
says: “Two excellent articles appeared lif a 
recent Issue of the Religio Philosophical 
Journal, the Opt entitled The Perils of 
Perihelion,' which astrologers might poruso 
with advantage, and which 'prophète* could 
pick a few hints out of. The second was an 

.article from the pen of Andrew Jackson 
Davis, concerning the plague."

-Our esteemed correspondent, W. .Stainton- 
Moses, gives an encouraging report of tho 
present status and future prospecte of tho 
British National Association of Spiritual
iste. It Is now separate from The Spiritual
ist newspaper, froo and^ Independent, and 
its in an ago ra having learned many lessons 
In tho past, will no doiibt mako good use of 
their experience. We shall hope for much 
good work from the association tho coming 
year. '

In a Methodist Phapel, within the envir
ons of Melbourne, Australia, devout inter
cession was made, a few Sundays back, on 
behalf of “Mr. Thomas Walker, the son of 
respectable parente, who, under begulle- 
ment of demons, is now deluding tho mass- 

•es, and estranging them from Christ." They 
certainly could have employed their-time 
moro acceptably to the angel world than by 
making a mockery of Christianity; by such 
intercessions to God. Mr. Walker Is tho 
well known trance medlgnr-

J. Madison Allen dùfing one of his lec
tures in Atlanta, Ga, took the position that 
man should derive all tnrhis food from tho 
"plant kingdom." He said; 'The act of 
slaughtering animals blunts moral senti
ment, and Is revolting to the moat ennobli ng 
Instincts and sympathies of human nature. 
Children invariably shrink with .horror at 
the sight of butchery—as do all persons 
whose native sympathies . have not been 
habitually violated, blunted and crushed."

E. 0. Haviland, of Melbourne, Australia, 
In tho courao of an article In relation to the 
mediumship of Slade, says: "Of allibo phe
nomena connected with Spiritualist I think 
that of 'slate-writing'is themdet wonder
ful. and though people are apt to slur It over, 
and do not attach much importance to It, 
still what can be more wonderful or more 
convincing, to what is fast becoming an ac
knowledged* fact, than written messages 
from those we've ' loved and loot,' making 
ono feel that they are " not dead but-only 
gone before.".

Miss Jennie Smith, of Dayton. Ohio, an 
almost helpless Invalid for sixteen years, 
and" who was cured, as she claims, through 
too Instrumentality of the prayers of those 
in her presence, says that she first felt a 
strange sensation In her limbs, that her body 
quaked, and she suddenly arose from her 
couth.a healed woman. She was able to 
walk at onoe, to tend her knees in gratitude 
for her deliverance, and to go from the place 
by the use of limbs that had not been able 
to move for sixteen years. She ascribe» all 
this healing to her faith, and say» that It 
was in answer to her many-repeated pray
ers

• Mr. R. Q. Flower, SpirituaHst, and Clark 
Braden, the chronic disputant, are to have 
a debate at Alliance, Ohio, to commence on 
thodOth prox. The following propositions 
have been agreed upon for discussion: (A.) 
Tbephysloa orqenaof Moderh Splrlt- 

•ilallsm are by toe Bible. (B.)
The physical and psychological phenomena 
of Modern Spiritualism are condemned by 
too Bible, hence untrue. Tho first proposi
tion R. a Flower affirms>Tho second, pro
position Clark Braden affirms. Prof. Brad
en's couree of action towards B. F. Under
wood. with whom he has debated, has not 
been such as to oommend him to the spirit
ualistic or liberal public.

Tho following is told by toe Lofldon 
Truth: f

h.°,UB0 ,n. Mayfair belongs to a noble 
lîiuk 25« et ?°mo years V« to a Bra- 
hnSS wh°?® ,wlfe there. This
Douse, being recently In the market was » MeJd of toe owner.’ On 

L?.0/ the owner wrote to toe 

purchsse. the reason aiu«^ «k.» .a. 
would have no j 
ghostly woman ta
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Spirit-Premonition niulGuanlÎMnshI¡1

(From th© Mrdlam aod D»ybre*k.|
Some most startling events have taken

A spirit Jn the AMtyrrTand Daybreak, In 
contrasting the condition of human beings 
when on earth, with their condition in splr- 
Il-life, describes certain scenes that he ba,w :

place In’ our midst dur&rthe past week# ’ -‘One was that of a poor man struggling 
which will show to rour readers with what through.thedifficulties of life, through suf-
care and watchfulness our Interests In this 

'Work!, «re guarded by the Spirits of the 
dear friends that tiilve preéeded us. For the 

' past two years wo have held a séance os
Tuesday evening of every week, attended 
by a few friends outside our own family. 
On the opening of the séance of Tuesday 
evening last, a message was written (auto
matically) through my son. who has very 
fair medlnmistic power.-which message wo 

• will call the warning. It was as follows:
"An event will hap|»eirte one of you wtlDi- 
In the next week, which will cause you 
somo disquietude; It will occur whon you 
least erpect—you see! I cannpt tell you 
what it is ; I cannot tel! you any more.1' 
This was comnninicaled by the Bpirit of mv 
sister Clarissa: who has on several occa
sions before given us very nice messages. 
On the receipt of such information, each 
naturally felt a little disturbed, thinking it 
might happen to themselves. The séancé 
continued, and my son was several times 

—levitated until ha must have nearly touch
ed the ceiling, which In our Roman houses 
Is very lofty. At the oloseof tho séance wo 
said to each other, "Wê shall mark If any
thing comes of tho prediction.’*

When my family mot the next morning 
at the break fast-table, my son related what 
appeared to him to l»e more a vision than 
a dream, that occurred to him during tho 
night. It appeared to him that robber« hail 
entered the house by ins bedroom window, 
went to.my cabinet, and having abstracted 
therefrom a quantity of money with other 
articles, returned, and again passed through 
his bedroom. He. seeing In the hand of one 
ray large folding purse, In which I general
ly keep money, Jumped out of bed to come 
and tell me, and brought with him th*epurse 
of money; which. It appears,Mie In some 
manner got from the robber. He said they 
tore his nightshirt down the front, and that 
on it he saw a spot of blood; that we we.it 
to see .what they had taken, and fourni the 
cabinet drawers all locket), and to all ap
pearance undisturbed. Such was his vision 
or dream. Now this, following upon the 
warning given tho evening tofore, made 

eel that It was a matter not to bo neg- 
^ted. I thought much of It during tho day 
Wednesday), yet 1 did not remdve the cash 
about £¿00—until the following day ; per- 

I should not then have done so, hail I 
yself dreamt during the night that I 

removed it, and placed it in a certain 
. ._..' more secure. Thus, as soon as I arose 
on Thursday morning, acting upon my 
dream, I removed the money and placed It 
in tho place indicated.

Thursday night passed without any oc
currence; but on Friday night, or rather 
Saturday morning, came the confirmation 
of the warning and dream.' At about 2JO 
on Saturday morning inv wife and self were 
disturbed by thejoud crashing of a door, 
simultaneously ¿Snowed by a terrified cry 
of "Fa" repeated several times. By the 
sound ot my son's voice, I knew ho was 
making for niv room, his bedroom being 
some il I teen yards distant from mine. Im
mediately on tho first cry of " Pa." I Jumped 
out of bed and rushed to unlock my bed
room door, and had It open just as ha ar
rived. In he rushed, with terror depicted 
on every feature—and. behold, In his hand 
was convulsively grasped the purse; his 
nightshirt was cut down the bosom, and 
ripped across tho front; a spot of blood whs 
visible on tho shirt; a very thick ilannol 
chest-protector, which htmhvays wore, was 
cut cleanly through, the length of a finger, 
while on his breast* wad a downward cut, 
Sit an Inch long, not much more than a 

tch.’ He was first disturbed in his sleep 
by tho noise of his l>edroom-door striking 
against the wall; a moment after it struck 

. again still louder, Just as it would by a per- 
I son passing and pushing against it On tho 

second rap he became alarmed, jumped out 
of bed, aniî^.nulo a rush for my bedroom. 
On crossing his room, which was very dark, 
ho camo in collision with a man with such , 
force that it nearly knocked him back
wards; in trying to save hlmseff he caught 
hold of something with his hand, which ‘ 
held firm; bo rélied against the door, wttTch 
was open, and madefor my boiroom,calling 
out at tho top of hjs voice, as before stated.

As soon as I could get my trousers and 
sllpperson, I took a revolver and went to 
hls.bedroom, which I found in great confu- 

»«Ion¡-the ground covofed with different 
things they, were carrying off. which’in 
their tllght they, dropped; tho double-wln- 
dow wiuo open, and the corner of tho lower 
pane of glass cut out, which enabled them 
to put the hand through, from the outside, 
and raise the bolt that secured the window 
Within. We then went to the room contain
ing the cabinet; hero everything seemed at 

» first sight all right; I took my keys and 
opened the drawer, and found the purse nb- 
sent, Including about six hundred franca. 
eat I had received the day fore, and loft 

tho cabinet»- When m son gave tbo 
.pursq Into my bands, I saw at It contain
ed money, and concluded th hundred 

Xfrancs missing from the cabinet were In- 
siR& but on farther examination we found 
.the purse to contain only one-half of the 
money On looking Hie second time at 
the cabinet we found long pieces of wood 
oi>the carpet, "which Immediately testified 
lixiw it was managed without disturbing 
the locks. .

The cabinet Is shaped something like a 
»modern pianoforte on each side. One side 
"a arranged as a secretaire*, the -other iç a 
series of drawers for the reception of Instru
ments. The drawer opposite the one in 
which I kept the cash was taken out,- the 
partition broken away, and Che plunder 
drawn ont from behind, aft^r which the 
drawer was replica!. The police were 
called as quickly ils possible, yet no trace 
of the delinquents Was discovered after thoy 
left our premises. ur of.. my servants 
were taken under i and detained the 
whole day, to my great .venlence; of 
their honesty I was per satisfied. The 
officials of the publié safely are making 
most praiseworthy exertionsYo dtaoover the. 
Silly ones, but I have no uch hope of 

dr success. I can only grateful to 
the Almighty that be permit the
dagger to complete its f Intention.

«Tho can say, after sucb/decided proofs of 

 

. spirit-guardianship, thay theyJo nothing 
from which we reçoive À benefit? .Had it 
not been for their kl 
should probably have

2.-L—L.

» __

with us, but of affording us grea^protecUon 
from dangers unseen in tho future.

Permit me to remain, your» truly. 
Ciiarlm J. Curtis.

feting, hardship, toll and starvation; never
theless, he bore with him through the whole 
a glorious light. Tho nert was a man born 
in a wealthy station, having servants toper- 
form his bidding, and everything he could 
dealro in accordance with this world; but 

’fits pasatog through eayth-llfe was dark and 
gloomy, for he. had neglected to learn tho 
great lesson of humility. The next was u 
representation of those who set themselvek 
up as teachers. In one scene the prieetstood 
high up, and the multitude below. He wks 
in the attitude of pointing them upwntti, 
but it was dark In the direction In which ho 
[Dinted. The .next scene represented some 
rave souls who had gone out from the mul

titude and beyond tho priest, and woro (•n-* 
»the light.. The-priest was standing 

i way, 0 prevent tho people from 
reaching the light. These pictures serv-ed 
Important educational purposes."

Mr. Abner Doubleday who. during the 
absence of Madame Blavatsky's protegí1, has 
charge of that old lady’s Theosophical bant
ling, writes us in reference to Prof. Brit
tan's late article mid our remarks thereon. 
Hv takes exceptions to what was published, 
and says of Col. Olcoft:*^

• • "Tho Colonel has not l»een con
nected with Spiritualism for-imne years, 
lit) no longer believes that the couhnuntea- 
tions which come through mediums are gen
uine manifestations from our departed 
friends, but thinks that In tho great majori
ty of-cases, they are the work of elementary 
spirits wh*> are bonoath humanity, and who 
cannot therefore'bo rolled upon ai spirit 
gpides. He him clinnke<J his views since 
he was at the Eddv homestead, and looks 
upon the materialized forms thero as jx>r- 
t rait statues, and notas real men and wo
men."

How to Magnetite, gives important infor
mation on a vital subject to al! Spiritualists. 
Every one should read it. Price 25cents.

Convention.

The Xfaoftatloa of Spiritatitela, for Van Baren and 
IJoUlEi-sbantlee. will told their next con»rntl<»n In 
{OperaHou»«, at Paw Paw. Bâtard» and Nooday.

................. »Wk

Haven. Mich

The 
adb _ 
th<Opera Hoa«e. at Paw Paw. Bâtard» 
May 8*1 and 4th. DG9. comtrenrIna a 
on Hatarday. Geo.-Geer, of Mit 
of the »peakers, and Mia Ulla 
Mich., will conduct the mask 
Invi talion la extended to all.

8 (1. Siibff. n. I’raa't, Month I-.......... .........
tortili M. Warnbii, Bcc’y, Paw Paw. Mich.

calmiere: lee. A jf-p

Annuul SpIrltunliNt Re-Union.

le 
ral

The splrltoaliít» and Liberals of Ceatral New York 
will hold their aeconiMnaaal re union lo Mu»1c Hah. 
Weet Wlnflcld. on eatanlay and Sunday. May Sllh a-..I 
»StU. 1&7V. comtnenclng at I p. m. J. Frank Baxter, of 
Bo»ion, Mm»., the telebraird public te»t medium, 
speaker, and »Inger. I» eugaged. Mra. Cornelia Gard
ner. of RoeheMtr. N. Y., I» also engaged, and other 
»¡rtakeri arc expected.

II. .ard .t the hotel st rvdaced ratos. A* cordial Invita 
lion Is given to all.

Committee:—8 W Peck. F. A. Ely, I>can»»lllo, N Y. ; 
!.. D. Smith. K. F. Beal», Weal Wffiáeld. N Y.

Quarterly Meeting.

Me. Editob: I am re^aetled by tbe CotnmiUeo lo »end 
yoa a notice of tbo noxt qaarierly meeting of the 8plr- 
ilaailsli of Western New York. u> bo held al Ridgoway 
Comera, Orleans Co, on Baturday end Banda», May 
nthandntlb. Mre. E. L Watson, of Tltu»»llie, l> , 
and oihcre aro expec'ed lo addrcM the irieetlng. Wo 
eilend a cordisi Invitation lo all wht» are desfroua of 
galnlng knowlcdge of IhoHpIrltnal Phtloaophy.

J. W Hs.«n, ,
. O. W. Tavu-b. • Ccwnitlff. 

« Mu E GixaoRT.)

Pennsylvania Stete Society of Splrit- 
nnlísts.

The Thirteenth Annual Meeting ol this society will be 
held for tho electldn of officer« and »neb othef-imporiani 
bushraaa a» m»y ho prttperly brought heforo It. at 
Academy Hal). MO'HprlniMHrdcn »Ircol, Philadelphia, 
on Saturday, at 10 a nt. and 8 p. m ; al»o on Bunday at 
'J p m , Mar 17,1879.

Bplrttuailat» and thcMfrlend», not onlr throughout tho 
hJut , Stat«, but In NruMOMV: New Jeraer. Delaware. Mary- 
tffcll land, and other St»:ft. are respectfully lunted to meet 

with os. as oar CoaetfaUon does not confine us to this 
State for Its members or officer»,-bat pro«ldys for the 
friend» of tho can»« every wtere. that they may come 
and partake of It« benefit». Those expecting to meet 
with os will please consult wlib tbelr friends In Ibolr 
section, u to the fcMlhlllty of holding acamn rnrellng 
this rummer In «ome I tho line of a railroad
ana near Ibo city of Phlla<l< ITX.Xso as to bo easy of ac
cess front New York a other point»,—that when
we c»mo'togcthe»wo u«)( bo prroared to act >• may bo 
for tbo good of thfi causa wo loro so well. Also to 
choose tbo proper officers\to conduct and take charge 
of tho same.

We aba I bo pleased ........................................ ................
friend» as cannot b« with u», so wo may bare their 
thoughts that wo ma- - ---------

tho State t_____________________________________ ..
m«et together, that-wo may know each other bolter, 
alao to compjreoar lhoygbla and Idea» that we may be

work ”* ' •

receive ¡citer» from each 
-------- ‘.'J 

tbai we msy r-a»on together. We believe 
tboaiands of bplrltaalleis In tble eecUon of 
who would bs glad lo have the opportunity to 

-- ----------------yknow each other better;,... _«_______ _____ ___ __  ____ , - J
moio cloeely be drawn together In brotherly love and

Wu. Rhodm, M. D , Pres't,
GOMVlne »t., Weet Philadelphia 

Joesru Wood, Boc y, ItOO North 7th Bl, Philadelphia

íSuíltuss Sotti«.,
Bbalxd Lsrrsiu anawered by R. W. Flint, 25 

E. 14th street, N. T. Terms: W and three S- 
cent postage a Um pa. Mogay refunded if not an-

8. B. Brittan. M. D- continues his Office Prac
tice at No. 2 Van Noat Place (Charlos atroot, cor- 
nor of Fourth), Now York, making use of Electri
cal, Ifagaetlc and other 8ubt|lo AgeuU In the cure 
of chrpnlc dlaeaaea. Dr. Brltt^ has had twenty 
Krw* experience and eminent success In Vesting 

Infirmities peculiar to the female constitution, 
hy LU WMof pabUm msOods «d (As mo« tfUxdow 
remedies. Many caaea may be treated at a dU- 
lance. Letters calling for particular information 
and professional advice should enclose Five Doi- 
lara. 24-2fi-»2fl

they do nothin.
premonitlo

_____ ______ ______ at the pn 
Ume five hundred pounctotbe y o neoff.

u

Advani bd PitvsiciANK^Matw of Hui more ad
vanced physicians, having found l>r. Pierce's Fain- 
1/y Medicines t rompt mid sure, prescribe them 

'regularly In.Ihrlr practice.
TWIJfVIU.g, 7>nn. Voy 1RH. 

Dr R. V. PixROB, BurrxLo, N. Y.: X
Dear Sir— For a .long Ume 1 suflered wRh ca

tarrh. I finally called on Dr.'Zachary, oKthl* 
place.* He furnished me with your nasal Douche, 
Bage'a Catarrh Remedy, and your Golden Med|. 
cal Discovery. These remedies speedily effected 
an entire cure. Yours truly, x
'.»-9 John 8. Cuamlbm.

Mrs. D. Johnston, Artist. No. 20 Throop "Irret, 
Chicago, Ill. Water Color Portraits a specially,

M-IW

CLainvoTANT Examinations From Lock or 
Hair.—Dr. Butterfield will write you a char, 
pointed and correct d'agnosls of your diaeMc, its 
causes, progrea«, and the prospect of a radical 
cure. Examinee the mind aa well aa tho body. 
Enclose Ono Dollar, with name and ago. Address 
E.F. Butlcrfleld, M. D., Syracuso, N. Y.

CfRBa Evxrt Cahm or Pilis. 25-15

A Tobacco Anti dots, msnufsetured sod sold 
hy -f. A. Helnsobn A Co., of Cleveland. O,- is ad
vertised by tho proprietors in anotbeocojumn. 
The firm, we beilove, I* responsible, and the rem
edy Is highly spoken of by those famfllsr with Its 
effecta * f

BrxNci's Poaltlvc and Negative Powders for 
salo at this offico. Price $1.00 ver box. 24-ltf,

Tub Wondmufui. Hbalbr and Ui.aihvotant 
Mm C. M. Morrison, M. D,—Thousands ac
knowledge Mrs. MogRisoN’s unparalleled »ucceas 
ip giving diagnosis,'»' lock. of hair, and thou- 
lands have been cur c-yflth magnetised remedies 
prescribed by her Medlfal Band.

biAONoais M I.bttSb.—Enclose lock of patient'» 
hair and $1.00. Giro the name, ago and sox.

Remedies sent by mall lo all parts of the United 
States and Canadas. x > ,*

* HyClrcular containing testimonials and system 
of practice, sent froo on application.

Address, MR8. C. M. MORRISON, M. D.'
P. O. Box «19. Boston, Maas.

S4-2M1

Corn! Corn! Corn!
x J —

The result of tiro ycara car 
gard to carllnfiw, productions,*^ 
deairabio qualltltra, The stalk Isllargo al tho butt, 

 

but not tall; car, shortish but vcAy large, and kcr- 
net smooth, dent »«fry deep, ydloi^-nono of the 
unpleasant rougbnoM of hackberry. Average yield 
of 15 acrea the past year 20 buah. shelled c<^n per 
acre.

3b* #**d I offer Is carefully selected, ths tips of 
the esrr cut off, io aa to leave only the beat grain. 
1 aak no speculative price. Delivered at Station, 
• 1.00 per bushel; now sacks 28cU. extra—Cash 
must accompany the order. K

Pure Hackberry samo price.
HvdsoN Tuttlb, Berlin Height«, Q.

slcctlon. In re-

Mrw ^Ârrrtiwmnrti.

fWhChroao fcnowrtak* A lace Car-» with ñama I Or. 
’ , Game Author»* lie. Lr«.> * Co.. autoariu«, CL

tb/MUd la Wad SL stocka makra fur 
tunea ««try month. Hook Mtl frra ex
plaining everythin«.

Addru» BAXTER A CO. Ilankera/H Wall St,. N. T.
MII.T7 10

$10 :o $1000

We Will pa? A«.xl< • t-iUryof (:>O l-i month »¿1/ 
• iMiMe». or allow • !•><■ e»B>inlMHta. to »•!! ©ur »•■< 
and wcndrrfnl tn,»ntt-.n». W« »«-n vA-t «• »». Hao», 
pi» fro». A^tr-M SlithMAN A CO, Ml<h.
.«I M

s

THE
CHICAGO 4 NORTH-WESTERN

Railway .
-JIVTIIKt-

Öltlesf, Bcftt CoiiAtructcil, Most Pro

gressive, Best Equipped,
4 • HKNCRTHK MOST

RELIABLE RIILVIAl CORPORATION 
Of the <4rr«< Writ. ,

111» to day, and will long remain th 
1/cadlng Rnilu ny of the Wc*t mid 

North-WeM.
It embrace» under one M»mmmril'h*

2,lflH Mll.IJS OF RO#I>
and form* the following Trunk Unr»i 

' Chicago.CowncU llluff. A California Un-,*'
r\ SI-IU« uty A Vankton Un*.4 
ilcago. IltoinQ, Duboque A I* t rowM |Jne. 
“Chtragi«, Freeport A DabüQO- Use..* 
L«< r«r, Winona A Minnesota Um? 
n\8L I'aul A Mlnnea.-»)!* IJne.*' 
itra*-.. Milwaukee A lake Superior Una.1* 
■Xmcago. Green Itor A Maraostto Una.**

' V V ’ ‘'KlOSITY, FRKK—A Sto Hill of ¡776. 
’Iillr/l I Iwin»'>>f N<<»eltie»and Watch,• for aganta 
al Outni Free. A UH NTS UNION. OHIOAUO.

S5-M1ÄH , .

.*><> r’1OoM Bordar, a«.. l<fc ao I aHka. or »
Cupid O»rtl» Kto. J. IIVHTBD. >mmu. N. Y. M 110 .

TEST IS ill TUAN TALK!

Garden Maoual and Price Liat for I8iv. Ad- dress J. H. ROOT.Rockford. III. (»mms

Mr». Dr. J. W. NTmill RY 
will arile yoo a »•eyrhnme’rle Chart, (felina- 
•'Ing your pertonn (huwur, Mbit» aad 
»•*'’l!nï. or *£"’rr t-e»*r qaeauon» oa 

• IlM'ib, lluiln«» Marriage, rtc . with «ddee.
aa<l pnwilcal blou ooncemtog the fu>Ore 
and m.ll you frr- the •• a tille to Clalrvoy- . 
•ire bond naniA »ex.aira lock '>f Mir, 
with nrU.<ln»ump»XCou»n la Hum at office 
IV to It s N. and 1 u.J r. w - .It .»and »I» 

Aillrma, 1H-J W. VOIh '(rrH, 
as UH NEW YORK CITY.

»hd other

Ac print. .1 .1 it,. r.l(. <,( 4„(> .„'ml?.1 Z.J« ,'''''.‘“j 
r.-i-lra frolli a>lr<»h< writing* ' |‘»ed hy ( icrgr i rn Churi hrw n’-À r“Tu Dt'Vwi'. 1A“‘'*”•, c r’i“"'<>>>»ra ™ • npii«! 
New' **4l«ru A««at. *i HruJway, •

VERDL’RINE
A MMleal PLANT INVIGOKATOn for* gljlng a wonderful growth to rianta, > lower», Av. Il 
brim« oat a pollution of tirilllani flower». A t old» tircr»alty 
of changing earth. Ktery pacitagn warranted. Sold hy drug 
S*U and Fioriti» l’an»aater» want'd. 'orparksge
finali io 0.0. OUT. CMm lat, 4«h V L, Chicar«.

TbliM*r»cilnus RnnffCc 
llar Fever and Colds, »■ if

CVKKM NOTHIN .............. .................... ..
cates of actual cui-s aro from »onio «/the most 
prominent m»n of tho North-West: Dan'l II. 
Hale, Panker, TO Randolph St.; Ja*. It May, 
Prea’t People'« »'.!'< and Loan A»s . W WasblDK 
ton St.; A. E Ikonsit. Bcottlab Am. Loan A»».. 
» Dearborn Bi.; and hundreds of others. -<x* 
vour DmQQUifirU.
VAIHBINGTON A CO^ Hole Tropr'S, 

Morrhaata Hulldinr, €i»tea<o.
xs-w '

It I» a Fact that wo sell a flrst-clasa

PIANO -ORGAN
at a lower price than an» other fl-m? WIIYI Hecarae 
vs hare bo Ar.nla baisall direct to Families from oar 
Factory al wholesale price. Prove all this-by rradio« 
our Cata’offwe. with prtraa. Mailed free. We »hip for ten 
a»)» trial asdwarraot Bra »rara. U. M. PI A NO M OH- 
<JAN CO., NKW TOfaM »110

pound curra Catarrh, 
kbit'il Our certld* 

.......- __________________ ....... • /.*_____  
prominent man of the North-W»»t : I)an'l II, 
Hale, Hanker, TO Randolph St.; Ja», fl May,

C
A UJ O R h PavÎ-WaiaXTOiCT

CON«““.»11
I have a posltxo remnly Mr the above disease| 

3 Its use in my prwclk-o 1 hhvccu'rvd tboUaand» 
cajcfl of tho worst kind and of longstanding. 

Iolcol, so Mrong M my faith in lu cfflcac)- that 
I will »end TWO Beatlew FREE together 
with a VALVABLE THEATINE oo lhla 
dlse«M> tqany nScnw. Give Express and P «>. 
Da T.TT’sUXI M, Ml Pearl Btrces, New York.

M WV

Ith«

t

Eat.. Mai 12U>. DffiL
NERVO-VITAMZER.'

The rroat h-altb roslocsr.
K».*ïïSÂSri'.,:iï’"K 
eil Co all parti of tb» U. B.

■ dm, Ii.-Wol.Conn.

É.SS $

Consumption Cubno—An old physician, retired from practice, having had placed In hla hands bran EaaKndla missionary the formula of a elm- pie vegetable remedy, for the speedy and permanent care for consumption, brouchltb, catarrh, asthma, and all throat and Jang affection«, also a positive and radical core for nervous debility and all nervous complaints, after having tested Ila wonderful curative In thou»and» of cases,aowh to his suffer motive, and 4 de- L I will send, free 1 this recipe, with ng and nslng, In Gerfall directions 
rúan, French, o

Ibrs(lvsu(»|c»ot (hr»<> Llnrisrc ■
1. Htb© relax to ©r from »ay point In iMruUra
.’TJ.“® Xorth "'•I M ran bay hM Utkctt vU•kd»om of 

tL!»'('oa:p«rj . llBra»f..l be »UIec.f mclurc t.U deMJnnUuo 
by 11vt It» c«.nBKU«n».
r< »J °f 'U UM* *T" 1,14 W"h *’**’ ,talU| ,u

1 It M th* »bon Ilan betwwa nil Im port »nt point*. _
•r" •1’1» <*»«* "«tlMbou»© Alrllrakn,

Mlllnr» Flntfurra •nilX'oppler» nnd th« l»!e»t Improvomenu 
. ft>r comfort, raf-ty Mui convenlonrA.

X ItUtbnunly Hun4lti th» Wftfi running th* cwlsbrntaU 
Pallmaa Hotel (*■»• Iwtwccn Chic«*.» «nd Uvancil lilaffs.
* * It l. the only It.»! ruontoc the pullffimi i*.lnra Slernlng 
C«rv either wny between Chlc*<-> m>d St. PmH. Green B»y. 
Frv«port, L»C*o«». WlBOM, Dubthiue. McGregor. MLlwau-

No rra.1 offer» njnnl fMilWee In nomberof through train«, 
eaalpped with Fullmm. V»lmw aeepirgCnra.

A It makracvUDecUun« with Ol line» craw»;rZ at l&unos-
T?X{«p»i»rtty of the»» line. U »te-J:!y«f7^*|Pf '«nd po- 

SSm d TOMul‘ ttrU ,0,‘r**‘ pcrchMtog ticket» via 
. °"r ,,,to ,O0,‘! •''•nldby nJ! Coupon Ticket Agent»
In the United Hute« and CnnadM.

Remember yon uk for rour Ticket» vis the'Chicago A 
North-Wemern itAllway, and lake none other.

For Information. F<4i|er», M»t>». Ac. not obulnahle at Homa 
rictet Office, Aftdriwahny ageut uf ths Company or

Mxavix iiv'iuirr, w. It.svaNrrv-r.
(len-liMMgV. Chlrago. HI. Genl Pana. Ag't. Chirag.. ill 
»IS-THS

VMtrio'ADS--TIMETABLE.

CHICAGO AND NORTHWCTTKRnT
He., cl Ofllos-41 Clark sirwl. Sbermu Hoom. and it dr pet*. 

COUNCIL SLUFfS AND GHANA UNK.
Depot corner Well* and Kinds »tree!».

~Team. '
10:3) a tn' F_1I, _____
IO.-»O a m‘ Sloan City and Yt
•t!S p mf..........................  •
»:1S » m*
10* a m-
•:l» Ptn» sssp —

i’ I'selfle Kiprca»............... . .............
i’ »fona City ami ïankton Exprese! 
if Omshaand Mghl Riprese./........
i’ Rioux City and Yankton Kxprraa. 
• liubj.jo» Kipraar. «JaClinton.... 
. Ibibaqo» kjprraani*CUatoo.... 

i* (Sterline ........................... .■
XPulmaa Botai Car» ar« run through, between Chlcuffo and 
ONaha.«» the train Ira«!-«<T.!ra«u at lUJOa. pl. N0Uib«r 
roadman» three colebraiad rar» wrat of Chicago' •

rHKKCORT LINKr
V» a m' Maywood |*aaaang«r 
> » « Maywood I'Meangvf 
»:I5 a m’ Frr©i«jrt. Ilockford 

10:18 pm'Frrr[.>rt, lUMkford . . .._____ _______
llxü m' Buitiurat I'Ameogrr.............................. ’Clip in
4fl) p m’ Rjckford and Fox lUrsry................ •lOtt.'i a tn
4M) P m' Lake Genera KiortaA........ .............. ’10 n a tn
S-.IÏ pin’bl. Charla» and Algin PMMti«er.........  ••.-»5 4 i>
-------------LorttUrd Paa en<«r.,;.....C............................• m 
• :IS pm’|jB»etto«.l'^r.ger....^<............. } »« U a £,

' NoTK-Oo the Oaleaa DDIMnaU. Sunday pinger train 
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Christuail New Testament,
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Dr Pierce's Favorite Prescription
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W>y bkrtt apprerlatkwi Ot II» «Slur, baard »P 
•oral obwr. allow. Ihaee. wMIe yliDraaln« I 
lire rraalt» tn I be »p»ctal dheaar» incident 
oe«*nl»m of woman. iln*t«-J It oat M tho 
•rowaiM of »9 MaAtoal aawoar. On It» 
a» a t>Wll»r, Mfr, and effectual rvtnra|y for lb 
of dlarMC*. »ml ■«><• that will, at all tIn>M ««1-1 «noe» 
ail clreum»tanrr«, act kindly, I am will In« toaUk« 
tuy rrrHitaUoo •» « oh»alelant and so eonAdml am 
rihatll will nc the most saheuin«sx-
peeUUon« ot a »I ady who naea ll for any
of Um aliment» C ommewi II, UMlT©Of
and mU It under 1 OCAKANTU, IL*
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fuites from tiie people.
AND INFORMATION -ÓN VARIOUS 

SUBJECTS PERTAINING TO THE 
• HARMONIAS PI1II.O8OPIIY.

[Suggested by tho death bed of a little child who 
was Mixed with fright at the laat, and died-dea. 
pits the prayers and aaauranca^of her parents— 
crying, "Mamma, don’t let mo die; I have been 
naughty sometime», and God might burn me 

up.

ft

n -
Tea, send your missionaries ouj 

To teach “benighted heatheir,"
To sot their morals right about. 

And make them •‘God's own free men 11
Lift up your eyes In pious grief 

If "Juggernaut" be spoken;
Beseech, with pray'rs more loud than brief, 

For Idols lo be broken I

Preach far and wide that "God is love,"
. Who gave us our beginnings.

And koepa a set of books above. 
Wherein Ho marks our sinologs;

That ho who sands us, weak and frail 
(Nor asks us our position),"

To light Life's b>ltlo-lf ”” 
Will leavo us to perdition.

But oh! Your ruthless hand withhold, 
Nor think II la your duly

To dim tho childish heart of gold 
Which blooms lo careless beauty!

How dare you leach hla lambs tn fear 
Tost he would never lose th mt,

Who helddhelr very bodies dear, 
And bore them In Ills bosom!

His griev'd heart brooded sadly'o'er 
A uoom-cd, tharkleaa city;

The “scarleClettcr" paled before 
Hie gentle look of pity;

And he la Love—of lhat-be auro— 
And breaks hla promise never,

Who says'hla mercy aball endure; 
-How long?" Ah, friends, “fornrr.'’

Thon teach your little ones to know 
That God keeps watch above them

And. wherao’er their feet may go, 
Will cover cease lo love them.

The life you deem loo loot, too vile, 
For any good lo leaven,

Some day—somewhere—His tender amilo 
Will reach, and draw to heaven.

Mirum Biatricb Diaki.

The Uhity ot Llfe-A <£*<ly Tame» 
Birds.

The Cap# An»» Advertiser (Mass) tells aa follows, 
of the subtle rapport between a lady and the birds. 
Only by magnetism and spiritual power can such 
facts be made rational.

A pleasing sight may be witnessed at Magnolia 
—a lady standing in the doorway of her dwelling, 
with some doxen little forest birds flitllng about 
her and feeding from tho palm of her -extended, 
hand. From one to four birds at a time will feed' 
from hdr hands seemingly with a sedan of perfect 
safety, wbllo others will snap up a crumb, dart off 
to a treo or roof, devour II and como back for 
another. When lhe supply of food runs short 
they wlB alight and -peck at the bottom of her 
dress. An observer of Ibis Interesting scene must 
keep at a propcr'dlstanco and rennin silent or the 
birds will be frightened away. While feeding 
them the lady keeps up a constant chatting, which 
they seem lo understand, and respond by chirp
ing. They know her voice and. will come at her 
bidding, however much sho may disguise herself. 
Ifahe neglects them In the morning they wHI 
flutter their wing* against the window pano to 
attract her attention, and she never falls to aaswer 
their summons. Their confidence waa of gradual 
Ewlh, commencing some, six years ago, when 

Ivoa.were attached to the outside window-sills 
and crunAta of bread, meat, cheese, etc., were 
Ked there for lheir refection, tho lady standing 

do and talking kindly to them whllo they fed 
themselves,.now and then Indulging In a repri
mand when they were aclllsh and quarrelsome. 
From tho window they were led In lime to the 
doorway for their dally rations. Her little flock 
make their appearance In lhe winter when the 
ground 1s first covered wllh snow, their hours for 
meals being at sunrise aud late In the afternoon. 
As soon aa their watel* are supplied they are off 
to the woodsagain. Tho visitors evidently belong 
to the same stock, some of lhem returning from 
year toycar and recognizing the lady's voice, for 
at their first appearance annually a part of them 
will come to her hand al her first call, while no 
other person can apprpach within two'rods of 
them.

■ Won- J An Excellent Test. A Brief Criticism npon the Evidence 
** _ of SpIrlt Materialisation.

Mr*. Mix, the wonderful colored woman of Wol
cottville, who has beep effecting wbat-appear* to 
be wonderful cures, baa exhibited her healing 
agency In West Haven. Wednesday she visited 
Mrs. Herbert Hall, who was very sick, and made 
her well, excepting that lhe woman la yet weak. 
She also made a wonderful cure In Mrs. George 
Tolls. Thia morning a R^Mrr reporter visited 
Mi*. Hall's home. Both Mr. aud Mrs. Hall were 
willing.to talk. Mr*. Halloas been afck for three 
months with enlargement of Ojo apteeti, loflam- 
mall on of the bowels and another painfu! disease. 
Bhe has been lreated by Dr. Sanford and Dr. Shep
ard, as sho says, and Ihiy gave her up lo dlo,- after 
using powerful remedies. Wbqu the reporter saw 
Mrv. Hall this morning she wa* reclining, but was 
dressed, and roso to a silting posture wllh appar- 
ent ease. 8he looked very weak and' pale, bear
ing all lhe evidences of having been agreaj. suf. 
forcr. She received tho reporter very pleasanlly. 
Iler husband mado some prefatory remarK*. Ho 
said that he heard of Mrs. Mix through lhe firpto 
Itr'i descriptive account of the wonderful woman. 
As bl* wife bad been given up to die. her friends 
urged him to send for the woman, and be dld so. 
8he arrived Wednesday evening, and began her 
treatment at five minutes before 7 o'clock. Al flf. 
teen minutes of eight the patient was dressed and 
walked about tho room.

-Wednesday waa my poorest day," said Mrs. 
Hall. "I was so sick I could not . raise my head 
from the pillow. I was In great pain."

•'They could bear her groaning in the store be- 
low," Interrupted her husband, “and customer* 
have gone away because they are so much annoy
ed. Why, ono could not walk across the bedroom 
floor, no matter how softly, without disturbing 
her, the Inflammation was so tender. Now," said 
he, suiting tho action to the word on his own dia
phragm, ^you can. strike her anywhere without 
causing pain."
.“What was her method of treatment In your 

case!" asked the renafrter.
"First oho entered the room and shut the door, 

keeping out eve ono so that there should be no 
en she knelt by ths bed and pray- 

a very simple prayer, 'Bhe asked God 
the oalna as If sho were asking Ils pa

rents for t) and butter. 8be placed her hand 
on my stomach and asked God to retnovo the pain 
that waa there, and iben touching my heart be- 
aoechod him to make thal all right When she 
bad finished paying she urged mo to have faith 
that God would mako me well, (told hor I had 
tried, js number of physicians and they had not 
cured me. Bho said there was the Great Physician 
who could do everything. I began to have a little 
more faith. After praying sho rubbed oil over 
mo. A* aho drew her hand over my bloated body, 
I felt the awelllng go down and put my hand l > 
see if II were really subsiding,, but she geDtly 
pushed it away. Whllo sho wa* treating me my 
leg* trembled, and I began to feel much •better. I 
had bednlo tho greatest agony for two weeks. "I 
bcllevo" she said, with almost an attempt to 
smile, “-that It was to-day that the doctor said I 
was going to die." I am far from that^ now, and 
expect to get entirely well. Mrs Mix eald that, 
of course, I would have to recover my strength 
tbo samo as If a doctor bad cured me. I feel well, 
only I am quite weak. Wednesday you couldn't 
have heard me talk a few feet away, I was so far 
Soe." The patient's voice was now as strong as 

st of the average woman. .
“Yesterday I went about the house, and bad a 

large number of callers."
In answer to a question, Mrs. H**‘ Hiat lhe 

cure confirmed her belief In lhe Almighty; that 
she had undoubtedly a mission to perforip, and 
lhal she bsd not passed through suffering for 
nothing.

“After Hrs. Mix bad prayed and annotated me," 
said tbo patient, “she told «tae sho wanted mo to 
gel up. 8he put on my stockings, aud then I at
tempted to rise. My legs trembled, and J reached 
out my handa lo her* and walked to the kitchen 
door. [The distance Is several feet ] After thal I 
went Into the kitchen four times."

Mrs. Hall was weak, and recllood before finish
ing her story; but she still talked. Both she and 
her husband arc firm believers In the great pow- 
er of Mix aa an instrument to effect cures.

When tho reporter was leaving tho house ho 
met a pious colored woman, who wasXpH °' 
she belleved.-wero Mrs. Mix’s mjxaeulqys cures. 
Bho was a study* as she stood Iff tho March wlod 
with uplifted Anger and eyes devoutly raised to 
heaven, saying, “I bcllevo these cures can be mado 
pow just as well as they could In olden times."

As has beep stated In tho ReqUter, Mix asks no 
fee for b’er services.—.Vrw Havtn Rftjutrr.

A Nlugiifar Experience

A Curious Circumstance.

An elderly l»dy, the mother of gentlemen '.'■11 I 
known In politic* »nd business in this city, her
self In a low state of health, who now he* her res
idence In tho aouth westerft portion of the eRy. 
awoke from a sleep last Monday afternoon *n«I at 
once, broke out In a fit of violent wceplnrf, which 
attracted tbo attention of ©1 In the bouac. When 
quieted, she said thal her husband, long since 
dead, had appeared to her In a dream and told her 
that her daughter was dying. Thia Incident wa* 
related to persona in another part of the city, dur- 
Ing the same day. and before the person who told 
of II had anv knowledge of what is recited here- 
after. That the mother, who knew that her daugh
ter tad been for sum'e lime, sick should become 
lmpreaaed with tho Idea that she waa dying waa 
not singular, aa that might Easily have-resulted 
from apprehensions which had, no doubt, been en
tertained. The remarksblo fact la thia;'- On the 
same day, »»near as can be ascertained, al lhe ex
act time when lhe mother waa manifesting dis 
tress Of mind, the daughter roused herself In her 
bed of sickness, in a bouse on Arbor Hill, and 
a©d to hocattandant, "Why. how my mother Is 
cryingl" and a moment later. “ Don't you hear 
her cry!” The nurse beard nothing, and was 
obllg^l to My so, although the sick woman re
peatedly aaaerted that her mother was crying, and 
endeavored to convince the nurse that she heard 
her. The younger lady died on Wednesday and 
was buried on B*lurd*y,«-A/6jny Arpw.

Many Americais who have an Interest In pa
thology havejOrited La 8alpdtrifirr, the famous 
hospital In-Paris for old and lnaano\ women. It Is 
a.vaat establishment, never sheltering loss than 
three thousand unfortunates, entirely unknown to 
the world, mere icroea In life. Death la contin
ually busy there; on an average ona person ex^ 
plrea every two hour»:, but thia la too small a mor
tality for lhe public convenience, aa there are ten 
ippllcanta for eacb/vacancy. At 9 o'clock every 
morning six hearse^ stand allbe chapel door, a«A 
at 9ri5 they are driven away/eacb hearaacanylak- 
two corpse*. For some time Dr Charcot, an erdl- 
n*nt profesaert, ha* been leclurUg there on ner- 
vous disease*/of which he ha* made Rjy-cclal 
■tody. He ttfccea hypnotism, 'animal magnetism, 
ebilepey, an/ somnambulism all to nervous fill
order, and uemonatrata* It by experiment. He 
places a htstero-epUepttc patient and bld* her 
look on an electric or Drummond light Her 
whole being I* absorbed by the light »odshe soon 
becomes Insensible. She remains motionless— the 
eyes wida open, the conjunctiva 'humid and un
moved. Bba may be pinched or punctured with
out belraying.lhe least sign of pain: she remain* 
in any position In which *he or any of her lld>ba 
may b® put, the expression of her countenance 
vanlog with th* A* long a* she keep*

*no eonUnuo* In catalepsy, 
or the light shut-off, she kits 

state or somnambulism. Bhe 
the will of other»; goes when called; 

snswer* any question; show* far 
In her normal condition.

U to blow breath 
or the light

I want to relate to you a singular experience I 
had when a child.' It was before I had heard of 
Spiritualism or spirlLcontrol. I waa thrown Into 
a trance or unconscious condition, and ray spirit^- 
I suppose, was l%ketT(for as lhe physical body 
docs not mov -Il must have that power) to
tho top of ajfery high building. The spirit .ac
companying me, made me look over the earth and 
behojd the sins of Ita children In conscqucnco of 
their Ignorance, and there seemed to be a large 
concourse of people moving to and fro In great 
alarm, for a great Are seemed to be consuming 
almost every thing tíeTorc IL Ho then took hold 
of my h'and and bado mo go wllh him, and aa we 
weqt, we sang these Wbrds:

\ “ I dreamed ao angel did appear,
And took me by the hand,

, And In an Instant did conduct
- Me to some unknown land."
. I never hoard those words before, and Tsoon 
found myself on the top of a very high mountain; 
We »till continued to alng—It seemed to me a coh- 
tinuatlon of tho same song:—

Upon a mountain large and high, 
Ho quickly did moplace, - .
And waler from a living stream / 
Ik drew and washed my face, ' y .

Aod there at our feet was a spring of living wa
ters gushing up out bf the solid rock, U clear and 
pure a» crystal, and wllh hla own handa he took 
some of Ita crystal drop« an<J bathed my face. My 
Kldo then stretahed forth his hands and bade me 

>k once more over lhe earth, and this time my 
vision was ao clear; there appeared to^be no limit 
•to It; It seemed to extend over this continent, and 
I could see all Its people and their condition; and 
such a state of affairs I noverwant to behold again, 
for the same tie was sill) burning, and lhe people, 
filled with Ibe.grcatest consternation, were seek
ing lo hide themselves from Its terrible-influence. 
Then mv guide spoke opee mortfand said: “ Thia 
la lhe Fire of Truth that will before lonjf sweep 
over the earth, consuming all error* and creeds 
that the church and tbo peoplo have thrown over 
lhe true principle of truth and knowledge, cover- 
Ing up the Christ principle, which la love to God 
and love to man. for errors shall be swept away, 
and the light of God'» eternd truth »ball prevail 
with a holy benediction, until mau'shall know his 
brother man; .and then peace and gdod will shall 
bq the song they all with one accord «hall sing." 
He then took me by the baud and led me tack to 
life and consciousness again. I

This vision I have ©way» remembered; for It 
waa Indelibly Imprinted otr memory’» page, never 
to be obliterated^ and I think, the spirit'» words 
are being made manifest now, for the glad tidings 
of great Jov» are floating out like the music of 
singing birds, filling many-hearts with Joy and 
happiness, for by It one understand* there Is no 

Añore death—the change I* only our second birth 
Into a higher and more perfect life; for day by 
dqy F® are weaving our spiritual garment», and 
we may make them of bright golden thread, or 
tho*e of the darkest hue—ju*l as we live.

Mr*. Dx. A. Cqomm.

To tbs Editor of the R*ll«1>Phl)o«phlc*! Jooros!:
Several years ago, al the Instance of my friend. 

Mrs. G. W. Farnham. I wrote down and forwarded 
to Robert Dale Owen, an account of a very alngu- 
lar experience that happened In our house In the 
year 1853 The manuscript never reached Mr. O. 
and although when ! saw him In New York after- 
wards, he entreated me lo pul It down again for 
him. I did not do so; work once dono loses Ita In./ 
to real. But now I will recall It for the benefit of 
Journal. For Juel and obvious reasons tho re© 
names will bo omitted: . x . .. , \

Wo were living on a ranché, three miles from 
the village. I waa without •• help "'of any sort 
with the exception of a kind hearted. Ignorant 
young aallor,.Pete Woods, who worked on the 
farm, and waa always rqadc to do me a hand's 
turn " when within call.V He had made a contract 
with mybuaband, which ho had signed by an X, 
to work for him coo ye»r, al sixty dollars per 
month and boaid. The yiungman was thoroughly 
honest and clcan-minded\ but as I eald wholly un
educated. . ' v \

I tteed not assure you th© In.1853 In California, 
on a rancho eighty mile# from Ban Francisco, 
nothing waa known of wbifcwo' now term Spirit
ualism. Litllo beyond' the* Rochester ripping* 
waa known of anywhere.. One day, Iwo gentle- 
men friends, ono alj/hyslclan, tho other a Metho- 
diet preacher, both superior men, rodo up to pay 
us a visit, and while I waa preparing tjnrdlnnor, 
they spent lhe t|rae silling at a labio getting mes. 
sages * from lhe other side." as th/» exp.Mned, 
through the lipping of IL ov assured us that 
the • • • • in lb had lheir
children spea¿ lo lhem ihrougblbls'precnncerled 
meaner^ I was too much occupied with tho cook
ing tetan-wllh thorn, but when they bad gone and 
lhe evening had come, I asked mv husband if he 
and Pete would sit down and see if wo could not 
also get messages, ft was agreed, and-I began to 

■ go over lhe alphabet aloud. But th$ thing struck 
mo-as in Itself ridiculous, and before an Intelligent 
movement had come. I said, " Oh! this seems so 
s.lll/N will say the loiters in my mind, and wo 
will see then if anything comes of IL" I did so, 
and with great clearness the words. “ Louisa Bon- 
son, sister lo Pete," were spcllod. I asked men
ially, " Waa you married!'' The answer " No." 
Then she spelled. “My little girl seven years old, 
la HvWg In a vile house in----------street, England,
I wish my brother to lake her away.”

“ Well, we won't waste any. more lime," I said. 
" Here Is a woman who says her.nitno Is Louisa 
Benson, and that sho Is Pete’s sistefrand th©- she 
Is not married. Now, of course, If she’s • 
ter and not married, bernamo would bo liwi»,

•' No," Pete replied hesitatingly, " My nemo la 
Benson." s

“ It's not," Joined In my husband, “ Your 
natpe Is Woods. Didn't you make your mark to 
that con tract ahd say your name vias Woods! 
Wbat aro you talking about. man!"

“My name la Bensonwith continued 
hesitancy, he said: “I ran away from a whale ship, 
sir, and changed my name for fear I should bo 
caughL"

" Oh, pshaw," said Mr. ------ , “nobody's going to
trouble you. Keep your own name."

"I hardly like to tell you the rest, Pete,” I said. 
"This Louise Benson saya that abo baa a child sev
en years old, and that she Is living In a vile 
house In CaJ street England."

lio took bls bands from tho table, and touch
ing, aa we often do in counting tho .successive 
fingers of ono band with th oso of tho other, bo , 
said, firmly:-

•’Yea» her litllo girl Is seven* years old." 
"But la there such a street as Cat street!" 
‘•Yes, and It's the worst street In lhe city." 
I then explained her wishes respecting the 

’ child, and he waa very much excited.
“Tell her, ma'am, that I will send fifty dollars 

' next month and have lhe child removed from 
there, and say that in the fall I will go home and 
get her,"

“You can toll her yourself. Pete/ Sho'» here." 
lillere ended thia first silling. Pete resumed 
bls family namo (In two years after he married, 
and a largo famHvjífxBcnsons now cultivate the 

Jand). But I waX not satisfied. I wrote lo Eng- 
lind to bls parents, who would get the letter both 
ret-d and answered for them. .leaked how they 
were, how the sister Louisa waa, and her litllo» 
girl. Í gave Pote’a hopeful record of himself, and 
signed bis naixe “Peter Bonson."—Meanwhile, 
looglng for tomo of lhe old lime sympathy, and 
being much alone In the house, I would all down 
to the table and call by name on the departed In 
vain my longings. Louisa Benson, and she alone,. 
bad the floor every lime. In about two weeks she 
came and said her child had been taren 111. At 
successive sittings she declared It falling, and_ ex
pressed her belief Ibat it would die. Finally ahd* 
said her child gas dead, and we need not trouble 
Qtntrtva any more aboutber.

After th rec months came a letter from England' I 
to Peter Benson, signed by Benson Pero. By It we 
learned that tbo old people were enjoying tho 
bleselngk of health; that the little niece had died, 
as thodMither bad stated lo us, but lhal Louisa 
had married a soldier. This la', a very common 
thing for womcnof lhe town Iodo. - A common 
soldier, whoso pay la sixpence a day, can seldom 
do better than this.

After Louisa reported her child to be dead, sho 
never camo agate, and I, not understanding that 
her brother's presence was ueceesary to the mov
ing of tbo table, failed lo got any more communi- 
satjons. • • •

» Gkoroiana B. Kirby.

' On® of our new advertisements to-day la that 
of one of the beat and moat conservative organa 
of the Spiritualists In tho United Blates—tho /£*• 
Uaio-Htiiotophieal Journal of Chicago. It la ably 
conducted by Co) Bundy, and gives all who seek 
Information, reliable data for opinions upon* the 
moat Important topics that can engage, attention 
to'wit; mao's existence and condition after death, 
Mid the ayMofite tot the UtPL—Yolo Mall, Wood
land, Cd.

Vurrea 8. Barlow writes: I look upon 
what seem to bo alight bickering* In "our houso" 
M bet Individual efforts to gel nearer If possible 
lo tte W reci of fruM, which will unite us lo still

nr dr. wniBL^cx.
- ••—___ "»

As human knowledge Increases, opinions, will* 
chaopK Investigation Is the potent lover wllh 
Which td. unlock the door» of eternsl truth. In 
physical kclenco objective appearance* may be de
ceptive In a thousand* ways; and too often there
by baa human judgment been cast upon the aldo 
of error. Aa an illustration, all tho stellar orbs, 
as seen In yon blue ether, seem to ever move from 
the orient to the Occident over our-fair earth« but

\lntolloctuaV evidence through a higher 
Blratlqn than our physical senses, proves 
movement to be unconsciously In ou 
Rke manner a stick half Immeraed 
-pears bent: but experimental evidence 
provM the deception of human eyesight If 
sight deceive* u* In rudlmental things, why 
Should we be over-crcdulons when we observo 
and study spiritual thing»!

8upposc the spirit of George Washington 
should appear before an assembly of wltMaaos, 
clothed In a military suit, with knee-buciy^Aln 
English style, upon his breeches, would tlwbe 

• evidence positive of his spirit Identity! Vlsiblo 
matter and Invisible spirit let us remember, are 
two things. Tho external Oyo may see the-one, 
but never the olhor;.henco all carth-llfe forms 
and physical appearances, given to us through me
diums, can only represent earth-life still. Anoth
er link In tho chain of evidence must be requir
ed before tho real spirit Identity la proved. Spir
itual things can only bo spiritually discerned. -

Tho higher evidence, then, of man's pcrpotual 
spirit identity must bo to u» subjective; that la.' 
must lie within ourselves, In the consciousness of 
our own spirit In the^Underetandlng. which the 
common mind ts made Jo possess. Equal thlng»- 
added to equal things, will mako equal things 
tho amount But to mako material things repro
sent In reality spiritual thing». Is too much of an 
Adventist Idea, and very far from being true; It 
Is barely possible that wo are having too many 
Advent Spiritualists, who are quite tardy in their 
developments.

I trust that no real Spiritualist will take fright 
should Insert thal it has never yet entered into 
tho thought of physical men to conceive the real, 
as to aplrU form or spirit-life. In the second edi
tion of our spirit existence. Tho external forms 
of A and B aro tanglblo to human eonse; but 
“ab" In It* pronunciation, I* without form except 
in mental conception; even ao with human splr- 

tow many times clothed and un 
„• can never represent the 
next mode of life. Itlsupoh 

-------- --------- ------------------- my criticism in rotation to 
tho evidence furnished by materializations. These 
are but “mock suns"—the real or still behind 
the cloud, to beacon only a* wo ab pass boyohd 
tho material vail.-------------- <9

It may bogRid lhe clairvoyant spiritual eye, 
- haa seen ai^ knows tbo real o nlrit-llfo. Let 

us admit IL But can Nt explain it!
Will material things re Is human lan
guage auffictenCtn itself to give tho things seen a 
true expression! Do spiritual things admit of 
comparison except by spiritual things! If we sav 
no. then he who looks to physical tesla alone will 
fall a thousand miles short of being a real Spirit
ualist. "

that ahn «o “entai conception; 
four ata.* it®- No matter how tn 
Woo3»?T" -«loUrtd, the clothing 
name is. . •pirlL the ab of our ne 

. these facta that I bate

Abstract ot A. J. Darla* Address De
livered Delore tlie ¡lew York Society.

The thirty-first anniversary of the advent .of 
Modern Spiritualism waa celebrated by tho First 
Boclety o! Spiritualist*, of New York, on Bunday 
afternoon, March 30tb, lu au appropriât« manner. 
Ad dresse® were dellvere«! by a number of promi
nent 8plrituilfst*. We take a brief extract from 

A^ J. Davis'address:-—
The aou), whfch is coqjpqpndad of many self- 

energizing principle*, Urea within the sense*; the 
»pirii. which Is an lodlvldaallacd self-conscious 
unlL lives within the-soul; lhe Impersonal prtn-• 
dplesof the Infinite Parent* live within the *plrlL

During our llfo In this world It 1* appropriate ' 
that the body, the sense*, lhe soul, the Intellect 
»nd will, should maintain a cortaln degree of su
premacy over the aplrlt, «*er th® reason, apd tho 
Intulllona of the Impersonal principles. This 
habitual ascendency of tho Inferior ovor the *u- 
perlor la universally admitted.' Hence what I*, 
called Materialism la unavoidable. Disregarding 
tho affirmations of the Spirit, Materialism teaches 
that lhe body waa before the talnd: and a**erta 
that mind, a product of the body, Is disintegrated 
*nd annihilated at death. Spiritualism, pure and 
simple, ou tboother hand,’ tqaebe*lhat Spirit, as 
to its formative principles, waa before both body 
and soul ; and that, eventually. It will iubduo lhem 
and attain the aupremacy.- Spirit will teach and 
lead tbo IntGiect; not Intellectthe »plrlL Spirit 
affirms and.evidences It* own Immortality. There- 
fore Spiritualism descends to materialism when II 
substitute* artificial phenomena for the eternal 
affirmations of the spirit It la materialism for in- 
voatlgatora to. grope about in the dirk for evi
dences of their Immortality. " Art Magic." •’ Ele
mentary ghosts," and M materialized spirit*," are 
inadequate and puerile. The Immutable lawa of 
cause and effoct should never be overlooked. 
Mau's bodily eyes can no more see the real body 
of a spirit than the Astor Hodse can walk up 
«Broadway.

Spiritualism, of the materialistic school, ex- 
lata and controls the people la the; churches as 
well as In the circles. It seeks. In opposition tq. 
spirit, the most evanoacent evidences, lidepeude 
upon omens of fortune, games of chaoceA streak* 
of luck, Jbe benefita of faith, the worklqfc of *u- 
pernatural miracles, and tho vicarious atonement

Spiritualiste of the 8plriL on th« contrary, give* 
■ man wholly to hlmealfl II make* him fnt in- 
dead I It confer* upon hlmf.or tar, the entire 
preMure of a self contered life. It load* him, or 
her, with the sublime responsibility of complete 
self-ownership. It impresses the precious weight 
o( ihli dow wfifilth into ettry atom of tbe tpfilt. 
ual consclousne**. It Insist» upon un.werring 
faiihfutecMto the flirtas

oa

G. II. Geer

Wo heard a grand lecture by G. H. Geer at Bat
tle Creek. Mitin. Il waa Batoned to with wrapt 
attention by over (lvo hundred people. In depth 
of thought and comprehensive acope, It offered a 
striking contrast with what we aro accustomed to 
to hear from tho pulpit. I would aay that ho la In
deed a modern philosopher, and very.much like, 
In hla teachings, the ancient 8ocrates. No chtrac> 
ter in tho Bible can,bo compared to that virtuotfs 
sage. Hla life was ono of great exalted goodness 
ana utility. Noone can couCemplSto hla life.and 
teachings without benefit, and few. I think, can 
read of hla cruel death without, aa Cicero re
marks, "aheddlng tears.”

Socrates waa a man whoso penetrating judg
ment, exalted vlrtuo and liberal spirit, United 
with exemplary Integrity and purity, entitled him 
to tho highest distinction amonFthe ancient phi
losopher*. How sublime and grand were those 
ancient teachers—not much like some of the pres
ent once,—who toll us to-day of tho “dark*«©» of 
tho past," and of those barbarous people on 
whoso.account Jesus camo Into the world. I find, 
in reading ancient history, much sublimo truth 
and many golden precepts. C. II. T.

Dr. J. K. Dailey, of Muskegon. Mich , 
writes: Though so long silent, I have lost no de-, 
gree of Interest In the Journal, nor Its valiant 
and energetic editor aud publisher. Instead, I 
highly appreciate the vigor, ability and valuable 
matter displayed In its columns from week to 
week, and warmly approve of Ila course, In tho 
main; though,>* is natural, often dissenting from 
position», argumenta aßd conclusions found In 
editorials, contributed and selected matter. But 
the Journal, to my mind, la doing a highly use- 
ful and long-needed work for the cause of Spirit
ualism, a work for which I have long prayed,- 
counseled and suggested. In my published writings 
and public utterances from the platform, M well 
aa In private consultation; especially upon the 
points of scientific certainty, .In the' Inveellgatloh 
of listest phenomena, and thelmportant fad th at 
lhe fpv dixit, prr as of dbbodtei man Is of no more 
force than when p/oclalmod by embodied man.

And I yote a continuance of euch counsels and 
criticism as will purge tho cause from fraud, Im- 
boclllty. corruption, nobby-riding ring«, authorita- 
livejeadershlp, ostracism, unchwltablenesa, harsh 
dealing «Ith the weak and erring, scaodlo-peddle- 
Ing, envy, hatred puppet-conventions and great 
meetings—camp br otherwise—In which a few 
self-constituted grcaLI ams pull the strings, while 
the.many dance aud wriggle, and assent—silently 
or with loud-mouthed emotional utteraxco— 
soclallon with cold materialism and Godless and 
Rellglonlesa, so called, Liberalism; that Is,’ aa a 
propagating and up-bulldlng movement, desirous 
of establishing truth, purity, -right aud Justice/ 
alone.

Let the good work go on. Bro.'Buudy, and may 
the “noble anA^lruc" of spirit ana mundane 
spheres, alienulata'you higher perceptions and 
cohsdousnesa of truo righteousness, so that Jus. 
lice and gentleness shall Tata per alike, the sword 
of truth and duty In your handa to wield.

Mr®. J. J. Wllaon, of Algona, Iowa, writes: 
■An effort Is being made In this place to organise 
a liberal Association, Having for its object the dis
semination of knowledge, and to that end we pro- 
poso to hire speakers who are talented, but liber- 
al In lheir views. Being one-of the-committee 
•chosen to secure speakers, and being also a thor. 
oagh golng Spiritualist, I propose to have at least 
one Spiritualist In the courso; therefore I address 
you In the hope that you will know of some good 
speaker who can be obtained without great ex- 
pence. It is of no use to setod any unless they are 
of sufficient abjllty to draw at least a fair audbJ 
onco In a large-cliy. It would « “ ‘
comoon purpose from Chicago, as the fare ono 
way would be about fourteen dollars, but I thought 
you might know of some, one who would'be tray.- 
ellng this way during the' spring or early summer. 
There are only a few Spiritualist* here, but plenty 
otpeople outaldo lhe churches

The RxLioto-friiLosopnKiAX. Journal,—pub
lished weekly al Chicago. takerhlgn<ank among 
the puollcailopa du voted to the doctrine! of Bplrllu. 
allem. Among the million* of believers In the Bar- 
monlal theme* this Journal I* deservedly a favor
ite. It la the organ of the moat advanced and scl- 
efillflc Spiritualist®, and an enemy to all ahama 
and pretenders that are to be found in all religious 
bodies as well aa among Spiritualists. Publlshod 
by the Religio Philosophical Publishing House. 
Chicago, III, to which all communications should 
be sAdreseed. '.Term* 13.15 per annum.—61. Lowto

‘CM. ©. F. Mower®, of New Orleans, writes: 
By a resolution unantmoOsly adopted In*, regular 
meeting on lhe lattnst, a vote of thanks wa* 
teo’dered to you for the receipt of your valuable 
paper to be placed dfi the Ublu ot the free reading 
room* of lhe Union Soldier* antf Ballon* Assoc la- 
Uon, of New Orleans. La. I was also directed to 
inform you of outAcUon, and. to request your ac
ceptance of the aetne. , •

Eewia Klrtlaa^ writes: I am pleased to soe 
ie articles from Bro. k. J. Davis, from week to 
eek.

least a fair auou - xble* 
coal' too much to )he 
», aa the fare one

Holomon said: “There I* nothing new under 
the sun." “•

A sound mind In a sound body, should be the 
ambition of all. '

True 8plrltuallsm alnkeOhllfferencea of caste, 
position or wealth. .’ ■

Th® old Greeks considered lhe butterfly em
blematical of the soul.

The great want of Spiritualism U aspiration, 
spirit culture, soul development
"iKnorenre,” said the Stratford b*rd. “la tho 

curse of (Sod, knowledge tho wing with which we 
flv to heaven." ,

All divines talksof "»plrlluallxlng" their texts, 
but all truo Scripture should bfl spiritualised, 
otherwise itl* misleading.

Do not call 111 name*. " Thon shalt avoid all an
ger, hatred and bitter language. Tbou shall not 
■peak of Inlurle*.—BuddhUt Cbmmandmtnti.

Water out of an unclean vessel can never bo 
good.: It can no doubt used, but Ita effects will 
be Injurious; sometime* It I* even poisonous.

Development really moane tho expression 
of the soul-force through the bodily organs, and 
the due action of the divine spirit within man.

“More light," cries the« wlso man, to dispel 
this gloom of error. “More wisdom" to steer 
away from lhe dark channels of evil and Ignor-

Aapire to or breatho out towards goodMsa, 
usefulnea'ik purity aud truth, and Inspirations to 
render tho work aimed at a success; will bo re
turned.

Ari old man In Monroe county, Now York, sev
enty year» of ago, had a six week»' lllneas, and 
hla hair, which waa.quite white, haa ‘become a 
dark brown

There la nothing ao helpful to man aa teach
ing the child lhe way In which he should go. 
Habits fixed In tho plastic organism of lhe child, 
remain to the laat breath. •

To bo united does’not moan to be orthodox 
ahd binding In our principles. Like a thousand 
voices that blond In harmony, each must be in 
unison and tho whole united.

The creed of 8plrituallam Is In Ita freedom to 
know and utter tbo truth. Ita doctrines are tho 
amelioration of mankind and the ovor increasing 
knowledge^! lhe world. Ilknowa no ultimate.

fitting In (dances for phenomena la not nee- 
-essarlly development, and many persons havo 
been driven away from the subject oi Spiritualism 
by the Insane attempts which aro msdo at devel
opment

What each one desires to see^ccompllshed In 
this generation, la tho liberation ot tho people 
from vlalonary and unaubstantlal dogma®, ao as 
to prepare them for the reception of a truer and 
a purer religion. „

The aura surrounding a diseased body Is poi
son to the body of a healthy person on the earth
plane; how then can It possibly give off that high
er spiritual, magnetic outpouring lhat Is to at- 
tract the beautiful and the true!

A® no two persons are alike, that which affects 
us ploMurably or otherwise cannot precisely In 
lhe same manner affect our -neighbor; there
fore, wo should bo charitable to those who differ 
from us in the objects of their devotion.

The main requirement on tho part of st>lrlt* 
In prison or In darkness, Is to obtain such a 
measure of self-control, In view of self •Improve
ment, as shall enable thorn to v« the possibility 
of an »scent out of a lower Into a higher state.

J.U® on this planet Is analogous to the life of- 
lhe seed that germinates In the soil; It la merely 
a rudimentary condition. Not till the seed baa 
burst Ita bounds, and tho young life confined, 
within baa penetrated the outer barrier, are Its 
true glories revealed.

’ Circle® which do notafiptee for something high
er. lay their mediums open to grave danger» from 
low influences; mediums who do not aspire to be
come better, have but IltSl® scopo for lasting uao- 
fulness. Aspiration must not bo confounded wllh 
ambition and self.concelt.

Carpenter has shown admirably the physi
ology of habit, and mado It clear that men will 
continue through llfo lo perform most easily 
those things they havo been taught while the 
body and brain are growing. Then tho nature 
can bo moulded and life's purposes formed.

There are the spirits In prison, aa It were— 
the men and women who havo entered the more 
interior spirit state, but who are love down, and In 
darkness, and almost totally wanting In those 
higher and nobler aspirations which cbaraclerlxe 
mankind when their growth Is advanced and more 
perfected. ; /

Thouiand* of persons have Apokon and 
written under Inspiration since theMpostollc i>and 
passed on to another sphere. Poets, orator*, art
iste, musicians. statesmen, philosophers, divided 
and others. In d|ffereal ages, have caught the hal
lowed flame, and left tho fruit* of aplrllu»! Ilium- 
(nation behind them.

Ids dlfflcult’to realize In * this stage that four 
forefather» thought tho *un wa» a chariot of Are, 
driven dally from tho oast acroa* the heavens .to 
tbo weal; that lhe clouds were herds of cows drlv- 
cn out dally to pasture- In tho meadow* of the flr.- 
raamonl; or that the lightning and the thunder 
were tho weapon and tho voice of the ruler In the 
heaven*. .

In morals wo have learned that the universal 
feign of Justice I* more efficacious and more In 

. accordance with lhe neceasltlea of human rela
tions' than Injustice and restraint; in religion 
mankind haa risen from the conception of a God 
of wrath, whose pleasure Is In destruction, and 
whose anger is appeased by suffering and sacrl- 

-Ace, to that of a God of love. ' .

'The history of astronomy, perhaps, more than 
that bf *nf other »«Hence, »fford* a chart showing 
how, a* tho area of our knowledge extends and 
hew meins of observation necessitate new theo
ries to account for new phenomena, the mind of 
man proceeds to Incorporate the new wllh tho 
old kqowlodge, atid »eek* to still account for what- 
he does not know, by means of wbat bo doe*.

“Ila man die, shall ho live again!” All relig
ious systems answered the question In a manner, 
but did not offer any proof of the truth of their 
affirmative replies, »o that It wa* open to tho 
materialist to utterly deny that man differed In 
any degree from the. boast* of lhe field. Spiritual
ism answer* tho question In a satisfactory man- 
ner; and proves that ttoaoswer la true, bocau»o It 
offer* proof of every assertion.

A telescope I* an instrument for viewing distant 
objocto. It bring* the star* near to us, and ena- 
•des us to examtao them more clearly than with 

i naked eye. MhUJtude« of alar», th»t are in-- 
.ulble to URaaalsted sight, become objects of Vast 
Importance when »canned through the teleecope. 
“Btar-dusl" become» system» of world* rotating 
»found their solar centre*. -The telescope Is the 
creator of universes as far *» man’* comprehen
sion of them h concerned. • Bo doe* clairvoyance 
reveal a new record.

A® we gaze at night Into the regions of othe^ 
world», tho thought strike» ua, what 1» there be
yond-lhe point of our vision! Irwe were trans
ported there, would our alght discern more plan
etary worlds, and again transported, should we 
reach the end! No, for we cannot conceive a 
blank. Aud so In our .philosophy. It* wisdom 
extend* aa fir a* the eye can reach, and when 
that vantage ground I* gained, more cheering 
aud brighter knowledge I* perceptible In the far 
off dlatancev.

Henry Ware died In the prime of manhood. 
When tho last hour- waa approaching, the 
thought* aud vtalotta that had wrapped and 
tranced hla, mind when writing the majestic 
•m, sec mod • 
went up, up to th* golden circle* i 
wandered again smOQg.the ».tars, 
said ho,“ta crowded with prcclou 
death and Immortality. I feel like one who

»
-----------------Ung tfie majestic po- 
oome tack to>him again. His talnd 
lhe golden circles and iones

prcclou* th

and
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Doee the Spiritualist who has clearly, and 
. conclusively satisfied himself of certain 

great phenomena, such as psychognqihv. or 
independent writing, clairvoyance, musical 

. instrumentation by intelligent super-sen
sible forcé, etc, fully realize the vast signifi
cance of what be knows! Rarely, we fear, 

. and only In some moment of the soul when 
a great illuminating sense seems to come 

■ and pass I
Says an eloquent lecturer.* who- had be

came convinced of these and other phenom
ena, afid whose words we must quote from 

• memory: “I am much relieved to find that 
aé men of other generations were not the 

npletons. the liars, or. the imbeciles that 
modern skepticism would make them out 
The Horizon of the possible becomes infinité 
in view of the incomprehensible yet demon
strable things we have seen. Physical 
science has underestimated the universe, 
and has small reason to assume the author
itative tone outside of its limited sphere. 
True, impartial, symmetrical, universal
science begins with the new date of ijpirit- 
uajism.

" If these seemingly impossible things are 
possible-if matter is the mere slave and 
Instrument of spirit the clothing that may 
be cast off and put on, rent and dissipated 

t and re-formed-.—then may our Intuitions 
’ and/ldeals have a foundation In truth. The 
i human soul may be possible; heavon may 

be possible; God may be possible. Eternal 
progress may be our destiny, and all tilings 

rçiay be conducing to one far-off divine

these possibilities in view; to 
avert the total eclipse of faith; to enlarge 
the scope of science ; to ennoble philosophy, 
andad vance religion, is the heaven-controll
ed mission of Modern Spiritualism; and to 
tho thoughtful soul its insulnAlon Still 
speaks,saying ever, as of old, lhinknot that 
Iam oome to destroy the law or the pro
phets; I am not cothe to destroy, but to ful-

It is because Mode'rn Spiritualism is the 
outcome! of demonstrable facts that have 
been more or less know'n in all periods of 
the world’s history, that it offers tho basis 
of a religion at once of the reason and of tho 
emotions. Is it objected that Spiritualism 
fails in scientific verification because its 
proofs are ndt universally accessible! * The 
same objection may be made to all other 
sciences. How much do we have to take on 
trust, without tho means or knowledge es
sential to a full-verification of the asserted 
facts! now few can verify the mathe
matical computations of a Laplace or Lev- 
errierl The facta of Spiritualism are-far 
more capable of verification by the many, 
than are the facta of pathology, of chem
istry, natural history, geology, or astron
omy, morever there has been such pro
greas In the development of spiritual phe- 

~ nomeiia, that the proofs are becoming more 
generally aeceestble every day.

Science tells us that the universe had a 
commencement* therefore we are justified 
in postulating an intelligent cause. The 
objections which Sophistry may raise to 
this demand of the reason have been con- 

. sldered Jn other paris of these discourses. 
Admitting, then, God and immortality, 
wbat is the use <X. religion ? We might re- 
ply by asking. What is,the ure of Howers, 
music, noble thoughts, ielevatlng emotions, 
the pure affections, all-inspiring, uplifting, 
influences ? In some minds all these awak
en no assent To such persons wo can only 
say, you must wait tllfyour latent faculties 
are developed.

Religion, then, Is the joyful sense that we, 
poor, fallible, finite, rudimentel creatures, 
are not to be tklingulahed by death, and 
that we have an^infinite Father, who is 
love, justice,and wisdom. The religion born 
of Spiritualism looks to right thinking, 
right feeling, and right living, as the object 
"paramount. It dethrones the authority of 
formal, limiting creeds: it pointa us to the 
great facta of nature, tpe sou), and hum ah 
existence; points us to those evidences of 
naturaifiaw, of psychological and physiolog
ical fact, which should throw light on our 
condition as relatlve.nnd dependent beings, 
and lead us to see that it ia for overy man 
to be, under Providence, largely his own 
mediator, sanctifier, and Savior. Thus it 
makes every soul a temple of the Most High, 
and every family a church. .

The popular religionist says to yotf: 
“^our duty is to save your soul—save it not 
by relying on the purification and Improve
ment of your own character, but by throw
ing yourself wholly on the vicarious atone
ment of Christ. Give up this world that 
you may possess The next. Lose here that 
you may hereafter."

Now alt this Is but magnified selfishness 
. carried in» eternity—and pone the more 

noble for being eternal selfishness.
The religion of Spiritualism savs to ub, 

on the contrary:. “Ttye eternal is’not the 
future, but the Unseen. Eternity is around 
us even now; and ouj/lives are good and 
real in so far as wcriive as if we had al
ready entered dn our immortal .career, as 
we truly Bave. Do right because lU BO-do- 
ing you dbey the highest law of riiur na
ture; do right because it is Godlike and 
beautiful to do right: because God has 
linked together well-doing and blessedness, 
just M'much here as hereafter. Do right, 
therefore, not from th»'hope of any extra- 

• noous personal advantage and reward, but 
because you have educated your soul to that 

it findaita need and its pleas 
lircly forgetting eelf,-----
hlng in return; nothing 
tisfactlon at having done 
’ormIng to his righteous 
a the rest to him.

Is pleased wlthzlt, and, were he free to 
choose.

Would make his fate his choloe; whom- 
Sthe fruit

and whom virtue, fruit of faltli, 
Prepare for happiness; bespeak him one 
Content Indeed to sojourn while he must 
Below the skies, but having there bis home. 
The world o’erlooks him in her busy search 
Of objects more illustrious In her View; 
And, occupied as earnestly as she. 
Though more sublimely, he o’erlooks the 

world. . L «
She scorns his pleasures, for she knbws 

them not; • ' • •
He seeks not here, for he has proved them 

vain.
He cannot skim the ground like summer 

birds
Pursuing gilded files: and such he deems 
Her honors, her emoluments, her jovs: 
Therefore in contemplation is his bliss, * - 
Whose power Is such, that whom she lifts 

from earth
She makes familiar with a world unseen. 
And shows him glories yet to be revealed.

INVOCATION.
Be near to us, O Infinite Spirit in the 

throng and press of daily duty; speak to 
us in the midst of cares and temptations. 
Let us regard no sjn as small. Let us ac
count no service mean, which we can per- 
form as thy work and thy will. For the 
light of heaven, for health and strength, 
such as we have, we humbly thank> thee. 
For hearts to love, for minds to understand, 
for inward power to discerii thee; for the 
means of Instruction, for the sympathy of 
our fellowmen, for the fellowship of saints, 
we thank thee still more,* and when faith is 
active in us. we rejoice also that thou rul- 
est In the midst or our tumults.

We praise thee r thy mhiestic works 
and thy everp nt energy. We adore thee 

;v. alone moet holy. Wo would 
thee humbly and In loving 

t, without hypocrisy and without fear. 
Heavenly Father, expand and ripen every 
small element of .good which may be In 

ur hearts. On thee we safely rest our anx- 
ss and our cares, our griefs for the af- 

hopes for the future. Establish 
thou our souls in thy paths. What thou or- 
dainest, eye bath not seen, nor ear heard, nor 
can the heart of man conceive it; but what
ever it be, it will be right and best for us 
and for all; for thine, O. Lord! is wisdom, 
thine is beneficence; thine Ib tho kingdom 
and the powemnd tho glory, now and ever. 
Amen.

I1YMN. '
Come, holy Spirit, and still my heart- 

With gentleness divine;
Indwelling peace thou canst impart, 

O, make that blessing mlnel

Above these scenes of storm and strife 
There spreads a region fair;

Give me to live that higher lire. 
And breathe that heavenly air.

Come,holy Spirit, breathe that peace, 
That victory make me win;

Then shall'mv soul her conflict cease, 
And find»» heaven withtli.

BENEDICTION.
Now may he whose power sustains and 

guides all things, whose love animates life, 
from whoee wisdom we derive wisdom, who 
Is eternal Reason and Infinite Love, be with 
us and help us this day In the path of duty, 
of activity and heavenly cheerfulness. O 
Lord Gdd, shed thou always the lights of 
thy countenance upQn'us. Ameiu.-'-^

The Authorities of Reason Silenced by the 
c • Voices of Affection.

BY A. J. DAVIS.

The eternal energy of the universe is' 
fire; not form. Fire is the manifestation of 
central life, and - life is the universal ex
pression of Love. Love flows freely towafd 
its attractions, and y from whatever 
acts as a reprilslo The action aud reac
tions of this In te Love devolop all the 
forms and or Izatlona of matter. Heat 
Is an effect Inseparable from the affections 
abd disaffections of love. Light is the most 
perfect manifestation of l/)ve: and it is also 
vliein os t perfect démonstration of the ex
istence of Gôdi Men’s eyes behold the uni
versal presence of Deity, When they behold 
the world by means of the light which ev
erywhere pervadee the world..

But the world is not built from the prin
ciples Uf light Every form of matter 
comes from the principles of Love. LoVe Is 
another name for God. from which proceed 
fire, heat and light; and thus light is a dem
onstration of the existence or God. And 
yet this light is not visible to the bodily 
eyes. We see the phenomena of tbé mov
ing universe only by and through the prin
ciples of light, which itself we do not dis
cern. Even so, or upon a similar principle, 
we do not see the existence of the substan
tial principle of love. All ipenJIve and 
move, and have.thelr being In the bosom of 
Love, and yet it is a principle ot the con
sciousness, and not a fact of discernment.

Love, therefore, and not Light, 1« the in
most primal creative and formative princj-. 
pie. The true eXpUuatloh of the matemffy 
of God—the inflnitekfother of everything 
in the illimitable universe—is found in this 
boundless bosom of Love.. But when thbj 
inexhaustible fountain flows forth in £11 di
rections, aud most in the direction of Its 
Snount attractions, then is developed 

next Light; and finally th^ universe Is- 
with form» and organisailoru ot every 

conceivable variety, and in every possible 
degree of perfection. The true explanation 
of the patemllg ot God—infinité Fkther 
of everything in the universe—is found in 
-this bound less manifestation of WhdomA 
Tfe'spiritual oôunterpart of Wisdom is/ 
Love. Love lathe essence ot all things; 
while the form thereof, the bqdy, is Wis
dom. /

Platoniats, Um Eplcureans-exerted little 
influence among the common people. These 
entertained affectionate feelings for the in
visible gods which the profound reasoning 
of the philosophers oouldnot disturb. A 
priest of the ceremonial Roman Church, 
with Ma right hand and the hefiy water, is 
more powerful and influential than the lec
tures of an hundred men of science. Isis. 
Osiris, Scrapis, Astarte, Mithra, wore gacred 
divinities to those\who worshiped them. 
These gods were holy embodiments of tho 
very truth. Not the free reason, not the 
private judgment, but the voices of the in
volved affections sustained and cherished 
these goda They thus resisted with equal 
success both the aggressions of Christiani
ty and thedemonrftratlon où^lenoe.

If the human mind) was •'an offspring of 
pure Light, it would naturally chooso light 

, rather than affection.-But d* Love, and not 
the principle of Light, Is at the heart of hu
man nature, so it is unreàw?nable to look 
for the rapid triumph of Reason. The af
fections of the human Bpiifit ding and 
climb like deathless vines ar u ana upon 
the objects of attraction admiration.’ 
Love Is not repulsed e-Imperfections 
of its objects. Re may. demonstrate 
the unworthiness, the falseness, the wlrirv 
edness, of an object which the- affections 
cherish as their own, and yet the loveiand 
tho worship will continue ; troubled and af
frighted they maybe, but still I the affec
tions hold cllnglngly and adoringly to the 
object chospL Thus Mary Wollstonecraft,, 
the mothen of Mrs. Shollev. wrote to the 
treacberousVman Imlay, who had broken 
her life nncrabandoned her: “The love In 
me Is sacred. If there is any part qf me 
that will survive the sense of my misfor
tunes, it is tho purity of my affections. . 
. . In Bpffb of all you do. something like, 
conviction forcts mo to believe that you are 
not what you appear to hep Reason Jtself 
could not convert her affections to the fact 
that Imlay was wholly unworthy of herhlgh- 
born heart •'Write to me. my best l>eloved." 
she says to the heartless object of her affec
tion—“write me. and bld me be''p&Uent and 
kindly, and the expression of kindness will 
again beguile tho time" ; ,

Now who has not observed, and felt, the 
omnipotence of affection for the religion of 
their forefathers? Or. who does not realize 
a powerful ’attachment, something like the 
farce of Ipve, for the faith, or for the obiect 
of faith, which bpd Been l»v soft gradations 
of evolution unfolded upon tbe altar of af
fection! The scrutiny of reason wasem- 
ployed at first, and by careful Bteps.thonew 
-form of thought, the new revelation, was 
borne in ujfon the bosom of Intuition. But 
now, in the secret places of the spirit, the 
new object of lovedefies alike the assaults of 
reason and the force of circumstances. The' 
utterances of a passionate nature, (he out
pourings of a rapturous affection, come in
voluntarily to tho defense. You cannot lis
ten to the accusations, against your own 
moat sacred belief. You will not stand 
,candldlv before the mirror and’look at the 
deformity of your own countenance. “The 
mote in thy brother’s eye," you see with an 
amazing distinctness-.but who dare address 
you, “Thou hypocrite! first cast the beam 
out of thine own eye." Around thine own 
eye, and nil about the beam therein, grow 
the beautiful flowers of devotion and the 
gracefully sweet-vines of affection. Who 
can approach you with tho authorities of 
reason? Thus we see that all progression is 
accompli shed throutfirtfiiffeiing.

Those who foster time-honored errors, be- 
llevlng therri to be truths of momentous im
port, tdrn with savage hate against the ap
proach of the aggressive reformer. The 
voices of affecUpns-(which are prejudices) 
become vldlPncTlnd horrible when awaken
ed by the insistent authorities of reason. 
The Parsec for his Fire, the Hindoo for his 
Ganges, the Christian for hla Bible, the Snlr- 
Ituallst for his Materialization—all re&st. 
from the powerful impulse of the affections 
.the demonstrations of science and the au
thorities of reason.* But It is apparent that 
there liprelNyas here: for thè most enlight
ened array themselves the least against, the 
light of new truth. Thus the Spiritualist Is 
more approach able than the Christian; the 
Christian Isunoro teachable than the super
stitious. Jllridoo; and the Hindoo Is more 
easily reached with the lights of civilization 
than are the less favored tribes of Africa.

But Reason Is a light set upon the hill of 
the human mind. It will shine more and 
more bright as the'ogre come and go—It 
will “shine Into the darkness" of blind affec
tion, Into the hidden places wherein errors 
and prejudices hide themselves, and flnallv 
all shall know the Truth, which is both 
Love and Wisdom. “Almost," savs Emer
son.“! fear to think how glad I am." To 
thl.nk of the better era that Is dawning, 
wlfich will ’soon.boll over the'encircling 
horizon, when thought and affection will 
gently and lovingly lead one another—when 
Reason and Love will He down together in 
peace. Kindness and courtesy, and a rea
sonable generosity of differing minds.’ will 
prevail everywhere like the spirit of -love 
and truth • V

s— — »,«*>•<■ rx. ■ 
Mr. J. Tyerman in England.
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Thus in to us the immense
fact that ii under fraelstible.
laws, we are forming our future heavens 
or bells in the very, web and woof of our 
own characters. - Spiritualism vindicates 

claims as the very fountain-head of a 
pure and undefiled, rational, just.

THEIIAFPT MAN.
He is the happy man. whose life e’en now
SbOMi^jomewbat ot that happier life to 

| Wbo^doorned to an obscure and tranquil

I aamaiNr

as a basis of 
reasoning, us proceed to examine 

influential power of affection in contra
distinction to the decisions of judgment 
among pwn- It will be observed that in all 
countries, In all ages of the world, and in 
everv era of human progress, the conserva
tive influence has uniformly held the major
ity of mankind in the honour z‘ it: *
Social rites and. customs are masters 01 
the ministers and phvaiclana. A speech!, 
household 
powerful argument in oppoei-
lion. Tht d the. Pagans of Borne
resisted the attacks of 
formidable array of their 
theistic affection*, 
nials withstood the- 
the early Christians, 
ala held the 
hearts; thus 
of Paul 
The Greek

mw influence has uniformly t  ....
ity of mankind in the hollow of lta band.

over 
__________ _ ____less 
¡s’ mightier than the most

the Pagans o it Christlanii a

ceremo* 
veaasaulta of 
8yrla and Per-

To tho Editor at tho Roiltfo Phflo»optycaJ Journal:
Dear 8iRt I. Intended writing you at 

greater length before leaving England than 
I shall now be able to, as I sail from Ply
mouth to-day. A few lines must, therefore 
suffice for the present.. My"stay in Eng-- 
•land baa been rather short, but upon the 
whole very pleasant, though the wpather 
has been anything but agreeable, and times 
are hard. Qfl five of the seven Sundays I 
had at my disposal,! lectured in' London, 
before large and increasing audiences. The 
Ixmdon Spiritualists tendered me ».public 
welcome, which was as unexpected as It 
was gratifying; they also gave me a public 
farewell on Monday ovenlng. The Medium 
published my p<,trait, and a sketch of my 
work in Australia. I met with some ex
cellent people, andffine'Workers in the cause 
In Lofldon. Mr. Burns, of the Medium. Is 
doing a noble work, both personally, and by 
his paper. Mr. Harrison, of the Spiritualist, 
is also doing his best to promote the inter
ests of the movement Spiritual Notes la a 
live little paper. The British National As
sociation of Spiritual lets, is a highly respect
able body, and is- fulfilling a mission, but 
there is room for Improvement in it Mr. 
Fletcher, an American ------- *
urn. Is I 
many tests.

Trovlnoee. Mr. Williams, the medium, stiff 
finds many patrons, notwithstanding the 
late alleged exposure in Holland. He ia 
generally regarded as a good medium, even. 
by those who think he was at fwplt In that 
case. Mf. I)ugu!d,of Glasgow, Is a remark
able medium. I got three fine pictures at 
thosltti flrkhad with him, one painted by 
him. h hlsteyes closed, and two done by 
the invisibles In total darkness. I met some 

healing, arid other mediums, both in 
i and In the Provinces. My meet

ings at Newcastle-on-Tyne were vpry large 
sndXenthuslaaUc. But I must close this

• Yours fraternally, 
I - — J. Tyeio

S. &K3UI00, Mar. 27. 1879.

Facts, Friends, Facte!

The-winnowing time has come. The chaff 
is being Benarated from the wheat. All that 
Is good and true in modern Spiritualism is 
to remain; tho chaff Is to be burbed, and 
burned with “unquenchable fire.”

Splrituahsm Is based on llvlrig facte. Our 
dead come back to us. Qprdead are not 
dead; they are alive. The*vrorld begins to 
listen. Where yesterday there was laugh
ter there is to-day, silence and Inquiry. We 

.who havo heard voices from the depths of 
Mhe invisible, are not without reeponsibllity. 

We have discovered the secret springs from 
whence all inspiration has come, since the 
world began; plainly enough. It Is our duty 
to direct othere thither. This we can do by 
an appeal to our facte. /

I question If there has been a period since 
tho great movement began in which the real, 
indisputable phenomena wore so abundant 
as now. There has been a clamor for scenic 
effects, the production of the marvelous, and 
thousands havo gono mad after these thlngB, 
encouraging a horde of sordid and unprin
cipled adventurers to practice tricks or leg
erdemain, and-perpetrate gross frauds; but, 
through It aWtho genuine phenomena have 
never shown afiy sign of abatement •

Our facte are not unlike the moisture in 
the atmosphere, on an April day, requiring 

j>iriv certain conditions to be precipitated in 
‘ welcome showers. Sometimes there is thun- 
ilef^nd-liithtnlng; ndt always. The rains 
that penetrate deepest fall gently, day after 

•day, without the sound of thunder. It is 
not tho thunder, or tho lightning t 
want, but the rain: the moisture 
earth, without which there <san be 
vest. We certaM want no.stage- 
and ltghtningdnyrmltatlon of the 
of reviving shi

electrical dhturbanc-v
Let ihe relate an Incident which has late

ly taken phice as an illustration of the po’ 
er ofa simple-fact: For several years I nave 
been acquainted with a medium, a geftlle 
and pure woman, one who is not unknown 
to the great body of Spiritualists of this 

.country. 8ho possesses rare gifts, and exer
cises them In a quiet manner. Not long 
since a ladv sougbr.counsel of this woman s 
guides. She was engaged in a suit rit law, 
and she had retained eminent counsel, who 
had advised her to submit to a compromise 
and sign a certain paper. The medium In 
a deep trance, Informed her that she muBt‘ 
not sign the paper; that if she did she would 
lose Ml she rightfully hoped to obtain; she 
said that there was an old and forgotten 
statute that would be brought up to deprive 
her of al) her rights; more than this, she 
quoted the volume,chapter and verse. The 
lady went the following day to her lawyers 
and they of course smiled at her credulity; 
but they opened the book and tound the 
statute, and saw how near their efiient had 
been to falling intp a trap. Then they listen
ed to the story, and of cduree they wonderv. 
ed how It could be that a woman unread in 
the law could prove a better lawyer than 
themselves:"

Now«a fact like this, (L could give you 
names and dates If I dared) rarely gets into 
the newspapers;, but see how significant it 
Is. The parties concerned are of the high
est respectability; not one of them baa any 
motive for deceit The attorneys in the 
case are men of Influence. The fact Is, to 
uso an expressive phrase, a “clincher."

I am reminded of what a very noted lite
rary man told one%!ght to a few of us,.his 
chosen friends. He was not, and he Is not 
now. an avowed. Spiritualist; but he once 
struck his foot against a fact He had been 
commissioned by a New York dally paper 
to expose the medlums-rhe was at that time 
a reporter, and he waa joined by another, 
journalist for a similar pbrpose. They went 
the rounds, and he said they saWsome won
derful things. Late in the afternoon they 
brought up at Dr. Slade’s. Among the com
munications that camo independently on 
the slate was this: “How are you‘, old skim 
milk V “That is 110086080," said Blade, aod 
so said the other journalist. But my frieod 
thought otherwise; “for," said he, “several 
years ago, 1 wrote a series of humorous ar
ticles for a Milwaukee paper over that sig
nature, aud the name signed to the com
munication was the name of a dead mai, 
one who used to hall me in the same famil
iar manner on the street: and no doubt he 
would have accosted me in this way had he 
met me alive that day.’’ Now note the potency 
of this fact. It could be accounted ror only 
on the splrituallstlo4heory. The man did 
not return as an angelT^ccordlngtothe com
monly accepted, belief, but ks a man; and he 
spoke just as he would have spoken had he 
been in the fleshly form. One such fact dis
pels a thousand illusions, and sets people- to 
thinking of an after-life In a reasonable 
mariner. It shows that dead people retain 
their old modes of expression, arid that the 
new life does not Imply a new creation^,

Perhaps it may not be amiss for Spiritual
ists to begin anew telling their experiences.

i
4.

We certainly have the facta. Let us re-call 
and restate them for mutual benefit 

New York. . C. D. L.

Moelier, the Photographer.

Among the many old citizens who do 
honor to the enterprise of Chicago, Mr. C. 
D. Mosher stands deservedly high. His ex* 
tensive establishment, located on the corner 
of State and Mad Ison x streets, has been vis
ited by more distinguished people within 
the last two ydars than has any other plaoo 
In town. On Sunday last Mr. B. F. Under- 

and Col. Ingersoll sat for thejr pic-- 
, thus adding to the value of the art

ist’s collection by contributing the likeness
es of tho two most prominent Materialists in 
America.

' 'Hln Mr. Mosher’s display of work may be 
round admirable pictures bf many proml*
nent Spiritualists, and the artist himself 

-has for several years been greatly Interest
ed in Spiritualism, giving to its investiga
tion much time and attention. '
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WEAK BACK. Nclatlr«, Lumbago. Rheuma
tism. Kidney. Olaeaae, Mrs lee ted Coughs, and 
all Local Aches and Fains, they are the beat known 
remedy. Aak eny one wbqhaa <ucd them, or »ny ood phy- 
•Irian and he will confirm the aborwatatemonta. Bold by all 
lirugglata.. Price 25 cent».1SSS
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bar- 

under 
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of reviving showers; esnecjl^Hywhon we are 
asked to believe that they imply a genuine

w-
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SPIRITUALISM,
' By D. D. IIOMK, Medium.

The BreCpart of Utto book trrota of andeni Spirit naltam »ad 

•howillto be m old aa our planek Cliapur L iUm up lb» 
FHUn of aocteat people*, ahowlni th« their departed friend» 
were not lamentad m having forever paaac.1 »w»v. becauae 
their »plrtU aUll vlalted tho land they h»l lovod »nd aerred. 
often appearing vtalbly and acting u cdnnaelor». Tho Aamo 
aptrtt often »ppearing and rendering ecrvloea. be<*:n4 wot. 
»biped aa a God. , r.

Chapter II trace* SplrituaiUm through' Aa^rta. Chaldea. 
Egypt and PeraU. noUng to mo hUtorioU point» of the »octant 
•ter» of tbbee land», their propheriea »nd their fulfillment».

Chapter HI refer» to Ind!» and China, the creed of “Nir- 
ran»"—Iaoim and O>hfuclu». Tho preaent corruption of the 
Chine»« 1» aleo noticed. • .

Chapter IV 1» repleM with tbo'htotory of SptrltnaJUm tn 
Oreece ¿id Romo »bowing oommunl-in extated' between 
world and world SWO year» ago.

I’amt Biooi d U devoted to 8plritu»H»m tn the Jawtab and 
Christian eraa.

F*XT Trim ta devoted to Modern 8plritn»)l»m and U »vl- 
dcntly written with a vleV to »howlng tbo thing» to.be avoided 
u Injurioua. rather than IboM lobe regarded ae all eeeenttal to 
tbo advancement of 8ptrtluallam. And while thli part of tba 
book baa called down upon the aotaor*» head many denuncU. 
Uooa of> account of hla »howlng up the many ailment» which 
have^revented tbo healthy and v.goroua growth of Spiritual- ' 
lam and tbo true iplrttuattxaUon of tho raco-and a!though not 
written In tbo moat faaclnaUnx »tyle. yet the book contain» a 
vari amount of tnformaUon which no itadent of UTo aplrllual 
phityeopby can afford to d'jpenae with.

Thia part talfea up. Jn twelve Chapter», Dettulow, Mania, 
“People from the Other World»" SkepUc* and Tcata. Abeurd- 
lUea, Trick ary and lta Rxpoaure. and Tbo Higher Aapeettof 
8ptritu«lam. Il la a work of .nearly KD page», well bound tn 
doth.

Price, $I.SO( Postage Free.
.•.For »ale, wholeaale and retail, by tho RellgtoPhDoaoph- 

tpal Publtahlng Houac. Chicago.

ir, an American speaker and me 
having good meeting«, and gtvl 

. . seta. 1 met another countrymen 
Ha, Maj. T. Q, Forster, and regretted 

he waa not quite strong enough for pi 
network. I took tea with Alfred .Bussell 
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with th» would act Witt»
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Interview wl llliam 
Perhaps no two men have 
these two distinguished m
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